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Made lrom naturally grown, GM free English malted barley, Muntons malt extract
doesn't come any better or purer. And it's that purity whtch translates to trouble
f ree brewing and flavoursome beer with character.

Inferior malts often include lower grade bariey extract or, i{rorse still, barley or
maize syrup. When you brewwith Muntons 100% pure premium maltextract,you
can be conf ident you are brewrng with the world's ftnest.
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Don't let your retailer se I you anything less. Insist on the extract that guarantees
results. Stick wrth Muntons. , 0
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NlBqDUcNqtheBlew
aker, BEGINNER'S gu ide!

two GREAT H0llBlES in one GREAT ISSUE!
with a range of content covering brewing beer with kits & extracts to all-grain

AND making wine from kits, concentrates, iuices and fresh grapes, the Beginner's

Guide is the perfect reference for...

. Your Jriends iust starting out in the hobby

. A brewer interested in making wine OR a winemaker interested in making beer

. Homebrew & winemaking starter kits.

At just $4.99 ($6.99 CAN) retail, you won't find a more valuable reference to get

you started on the right foot in the great hobbies of brewing and winemaking!

Available at better homebrew and winemaking retailers
or order today by calling 802-362-3981

* Attention homebrew & winemakinrg supply shop owners - call us today at 802-362-3981

to discuss volume discounts to resell the Beginner's Guide in your shop!
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RALPH OLSON,

is the General
Manager and
part owner of
Craft Brewing
Sales for
Hopunion CBS

L.L.C. Recontly Hopunion CBS L.L.C.
(formerly Hopunion, U.S.A.) entered
into an agreement for the sale of the
Crall Brewing Departmenr with srx
hop growing families. The growers
involved operate farms in both
Oregon and Washington. Ralph has
acquired an ownership interest as
well and will serve as general man-
ager of the new company.

Ralph has recently retired from
the Boaxd of Governors for Master

Brewers of America. District
Northwest where he held the office of
President for r.he past 2 years. Ralph
is on the Tfansition Board for the
"Brewer's Association," previously
the "Association of Brewers" and
"Brewer's Association of America "
He is also active on lhe American Hop
Museum Board of Directors and is on
Breu Your Own's teview board.

Ralph's career started in rhe hop
industry 25 years ago. At that time
his duties included working in tramc
and overseeing plant operations.
Since that time he has also worked in
both sales and purchasing. Check
out Ralph's story "New Hop Varieties
and How They Come About" on page
47 of this issue.

HORST D.

DORNsUSH
was born
and raised
in Dtissel-
dorf, Ger-

many, where he grew up on a won-
derfully sustaining diet of traditional
altbier, rye bread, sausages and spicy
mustard. In 1969 he boarded a boat
for a voyage across the Atlantic
Ocean to North America. He started
homebrewing as much out of nosta,l-

8ia as out ofnecessity. "Ifyou wanted
a decenl beer in Nonh America in

those days, you had to make it your-
seU," he says. In 1995, after a 20-
year career in broadcaslitrg and pub-
lishing, Horst founded a small micro-
brewery in Massachusetts. In 2000,
he won a bronze medal for his altbier
at the Great American Beer Festival
in Donver. Colorado.

Horst is the author of two books:
"Altbier" (1998) and 'Bavariar
Helles' (2000) (both of Brewer's
Publications) and our regular 'Styte
Profile' columnisL. Check out his
story on American Cream Ale on
page 19.

GARRETT
HEANEY has been
the associate editor
of BYO and
WineMaker maga-
zines for nearly
two years. He

earned his bachelor's degree in
English and Communications at
Southern Vermont College in
Benninglon. There. he served as edi-
tor and sports editor of The Mountain
Press, SVC's student newspaper and
covered college basketball as a
stringer to the Bennington Bdnner

sports department. Garrett is a n&tive
Vermonter who grew up in the
Northeast Kingdom and graduated
from St. Johnsbury Academy in 1997.
When not reading and writinS,
he enjoys playing basketball, snow-
boa.rding, hiking and a good pint.

In January, Ga.rretl expanded Qur
Homebrew Nation department with
the debul, of "Beginner's Block," his
new column. He writes a similar col-
umn (also titled 'Beginner's Block")
in WineMdker magazine. Find his
latest, "lntro To Hop Utilization" on
page 12 of this issue. !,

Extract elticiency: 6501,

(i.e. - 1 p1und 0l2r0w nalt, which has a
p1tential extnct value 0t 1.037 in ane gal
l1n ol watet w1uld yield a wlrt 0l 1.024.1

Ertract Yalues for malt extract:
liqlrid malt extfact (LlVlF)= 1.033-1.037
dried mait exkact (DNrE) = 1.045

Potential ertract for grains:
2-fow base rnalts = 1 037-1.038
wheat mali = 1.037

6-row base malts = 
'1.035

Munlch mall= 1.035

Vienna mali = 1.035

cryslal malls = 1.033-1.035
chocolate malls = 1.034

darl( roasied grains = 1.024-1.026
llaked maize and rice = 1.037-1.038

Hops:
We calculate l8tj's based 0n 25ol hop
utilizati0n for a one hour boil 01 hop pe{iets

at specific gravities less than 1.050.
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New Hybrid Ingredient?

ffi$R
I am giving your Mud Bock Spring

Ale recipc in January-February's
Replicator column a try and have a
question about the "wheat barley"
ingredient. ls this a rypo or am I miss-
ing something?

Charlie Onssch
uid. email

The ingredient ca.lled wheat barley
should be aheat malt. That is indeed q

typo. SorrV Ior anV inconaenience.

Got Grain (lnto)?
Since I read that great article on

Stouts and what grains to use ("The
Dark Secrets of Stout," by Ashton
Lewis, Jan-I.'eb 2005), I thought that
maybe you could do a type of grain
page in every issue. For example, you

could discuss Victory malt or any (or
all) toasted grains. how to usp them. in
whst percent for each beer style and
what color to expect. I believe this
would help get the extract brewers into
brewing with specialty grains and it
could even help get an all-grain brew-
er to try something new. I've been
brewing for 6 years now and I keep
hcaring about dilferent $ains online,
but don't know how to use them or
even find them. From Carafa@ this to
debittered that, il gets confusing.

Da|id Woods

uia email

New homebrewers are faced, with a
barrage of information. To help wel-
come neu faces to the hobbg, we
recentlg debuted a neu mini-column in
BYO. "Beginners Block" - writtcn bg
q$ociate editor G@rrett HeaneV and
found in our Homebreu Nation section

- uill dispense basic homebreuing
infomqtion regarding uartous Lech-
niques, ingred.ients and equipment

uith the aim of getting neu breaerc up
to speed quicklA. There ure a lot of spe-

cialtV grains out there these daqs and,
in fqct, one of our plsnned install-
ments, couers dark grains.

Contaminated Cornies
I've been a homebrcwer for a few

years now. Now, as I attempt to stock
the new bar witi my carefully home-
brp\,\pd creations. I am discorering
that my Cornelius kegs do not respond
to any type of sanitation measures that
I've used so far! In addition to a initial
complete disassembly and cleaning
when I lirst received the kegs, I used a
iodophor solution to sanitize all parts.
Then I reassembled each for storage
and later use. I also go through a mild
cleaning and sanitation soak in
iodophor prior to each use. Even the
use of my special vocabulary proved
useless. I reviewcd the Iatest artirle in
BYO pertaining to the same ("Cleaning
the Big Boltle," by Mikc Hcniff, Jar-
Feb 2005) and suspect another disas-
senrbly and "stronger" sanitation mea-
sures are needed. I am somewhat new
to this kegging thing but I've had to
dump two kegs due to this problem.
Ilopefully with your help I can
purge my bar and equipment of the
recurring problem without the use of
any special vocabulary.

Steue Gambrell
ua email

From our personql experiences, we
can tell you conclusively that brewery
contsminants q,fe not deterred by spe-
cialized uocabulary terms . . . the $@&-
ers. If your corny kegs seem chronical-
lU contaminated,, you should clean
gour entire breuery and, look for steps
in Vour process where they might be
pic king up cont amin ants.

Disassembling the kegs and cledn-
ing them, as Uou did, is the rtr* step.
The cleaners and sqnitizeft; auailable
to homebreaers qre sufrtcient for the
job, but Uou can try professiondL-
strength cleaners qs well i! gou are
careful. Mang of these chemicqls are

uerq strong and Vou maA uo.nt Lo uear
gloues (and perhaps eaen goggles) and
uork in a uell-uentilated area if you
try them.

Nert, you should disassemble and.

cleqn angl,hing ahqt co,nes in contact
u'ilh your k?gs, ?specidllg lhe ldps.

Conlaminqting orgdnisms can liue
in your beer lines and mtgrate to the
keg. Likewbe, reoiew gour cleaning
dnd sanito,tion "upstream" - your
beer msy be getting contaminqted in
the fermenl,et but onlg showing the
effects of contamination in the kegs.

Clean your wort chiller and fermenter
well and consider replacing your rack-
ing canes and rubber stoppers.

Finallg, clean gour breuing area
qnd keep worl and beer awag trom
gru,in d.u$t. Microorganisms from the
qir can settle into Uour beer during
ro.cking. If llou rack your beers in the
same q.recl you mill your gro.ins, Aour
chance of contdmindtion is arcstlA
increased.

You may also want lo use a bit oI
lysozyme in your beers until the prob-
bm is rtred.

Well Kiss My Grits
In your July-August '04 issue there

is a recipe for "Flatonia" Bock which
calls lbr 2.66 lbs. of corn grits. I have
consulted with several of my friends,
including Chuck (Papazian), Davie
[Miller) and Ra1'rnond (Danicls) and
can't find a goQd description of what
cxaclly corn grits are.

Christian Kelso
Dqllas, 'lbra$

You should consult gour friend
DennV, the guy uho serves all those
Grand Slam breakfasts across the IJS.

Grits are degerminated corn thqt is
ground into chunks. They are often
seraed as a breakfast food in the
South. Homebreu stores don't usuallg
carrV grits, but Uour supermorket
probahly d.oes. Look for corn grits or
polenLa. Check the label dnd don't bull
o,nu thq,t haae preseruatiues ot other
flauors added. n .
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Jay WinCe . zanesvile, ohio

hon I startr.d
br{'wit)g n{!tt'lv
l{) if iLfs irgo. lit-
t l(! did I know
\Yhat I was in lin'-

lstartcd brcrving
for no r)lhor r(lason than to try it. lt
\rls In\\lr.r'i')lrs irrrd lrr.ld srtm, lrrrsir'

s(!cr{:t to tho univr,rsc. I rvantod t0 sl'r,

\rhat il was itll itb(Jut. I also llanlr'd ru

drink bol'r'. .\ Ii irDcl gart me a small
honrcbrcwing catalog atrcl aftor caroful

o wtnn no i': i".

GWB Dim-nit-haf-Wit
(5 gallo{E/lg I, all-grain)

lngl€dier s
5.0 lbs. (2.3 kg) Pils malt
2.7 lbs. (1.2 kg) white wheat malt
2.3 lbs. (1.0 kg) unmalted wheat flakes

0.3 lbs. (0.1 kg) rice hulls

3.1 AAU Perle hops (90 minutes)
(O.4 oz./'11 g of 7.8% alpha acids)

'/, vial White Labs WLP400 (Belgian Wit

Ale) yeast
7? vial White Labs WLP550 (Belgian Ale)

Srop-by-St6p
Mash at 139'F (59'C) for 30 min-

c{)nsidoralion, I boughl th{' b slc
oquipnront kit and aD,\nrcrican wheat
alo kil. I nrust odn)it thill r'ren m\ lilst
bcsr rvas not t(x) bad. I r'onl"inufd to
br(\v o\tt'act lvith sp{\'ialll gririn b{'('rs
for thr. ncxL si\ \'{)rrs. d\'('raging ilboul
t\!{r balches iL \'{'ilr. lr.r,as nol rrhat \,ou
urruld r:all ii sofi()us br(.\\r,r.

'lh('tl li)r (ihristtrrits r)n{'\'filr. nlv
't\ ili' bought mo il pl stic buckol alt-
grain sol-up ancl I linalll di(l m\ lirst
all-graill batclr i|l \.larrh (,1 2(X)2. I

ortd.d up doing l2 rnolc batr'lrrs br
tho li'llr^\ing (lhristnras. lopping 60
gallons (228 l,) li)[ thr. \(,ar. | !\'as

hrxrkr.d. I had surpilss{'d m\ prcri(}us
si\-i1'al total in jusl ninc lonths!

Stcp ahr:ad lo 2{X)ai - I novr bmrv
about t\vi(xr a rn(nrth and harr.stcpp0cl
up t0 tn itll-stirinlcss brcrrr.rl rrith rh0

c\c('pliotr ol ir li!!\, gliLss r:arboJs. i\ll
fa(k s)'stcm lvils pilttorDed aft('f somc
r:omrnclcially a!ailablo st-'stonrs with a

{cw all{'rations to lit m\ pilrli(:ular
llro\riug st!h. .,\ r:0-rvorkr,r' clid all ol

th(! \\r.lding lir'thc pric| ol a couplc rrl

ingredi{,ill kils {ho !i,as a no\\'cxtra(:l
brewerl. (.on\'{rrted kfgs |llakr'up all
ol th(' kttllos rvhilt a 12.2-gallon
(.16..1-1.) stainl{'ss firnical Ii'rm{'D1cr

Ironr llccr. lJoor & \.fi)r. lJ|oI is tho
rvorkltofsc (,l tho li.rtllontalion prr)-

coss. A polvsullirnc punlp handL's tho
trilnslirr ol liquids and is arrrrcd ,ith

pr)ltsnlli)no quick discr)nDccts for mira-
inrunr 11('\ibilitl.

l:!{,r allc[ 10 u]{rs I still bot[l{)
|b{[rt iL third ol my lromebrew. Ienjo.\'-
passing nruch ol it along 10 fricnds ancl

als(, ontcring competitions. lh{)s(' da.y's

horvovrr. ldo kr.g a groat doal ancl

kcr.p it ull t:old in aD {'\trlnally tcrrr-
pr.ratut1] (:()ntrollcd r:hcst Ircorcr. It
has r capar:ity of sr:vcn live-galloD 119-

l,) kogs with room li)r br)tt[!s (,r L\ro

nror{' :J-gall{)Ir {11.4-L) k{'gs on lho
sh('ll. I also utilize tlris fil'cror Ibr lag(!r
l{'rm(!ntatirxr and conditi(nling.

o|lc ol thc grcatcst accolados li)r
nrv hr:nrcbrr.rting was !vinning th('
humr.br"tr',rmlrr.titi,rr ltlld ;rt llirrh r's
llrp$ing (.r'nrp n\ ir) (.(llunrhLrs. {)lri{'

t\yicc in a ro\r {in 2(X):l and 200,1) ivith
nt\ inrpcriirl stoul and snrokcd pott()r.

lh" lrfizr' frrl rrinning tltr' ll;rrL r's
rompotition is bnrr!ing a 10-b rr(!l
batch ol my rcc:ipc r)n thoir svstcm and

ha!iDg it ollirrod li,r salo. It lfils a

homobrcwrr's drcanr to brow ort il pr'o

systcm {nd olli)r i1 to tlro publir.

'/

t,H
-
-

utes, then step up to 156 "F (69 'C) lor
30 minutes. Sparge with 168 'F (76 'C)
water treated with food-grade phos-
phoric acid to a pH ol 5.7. Sparge until

the runoff reaches 4 oBrix. Do not over
sparge. The mash water is treated with
CaCl and phosphoric acid to a pH ol
6.7. Boil sweet wort for 10 minutes
skimming break material thereatter.
Then add 0.4 oz. P€rle hog's 0,8o/o

alpha acid) and boil for 90 minules after
the hot break material was skimmed.
Yeast is then pitched at 70'F (21 "C).
Ferment at 68 oF (20 oC) for two weeks,

then rack into two secondary terment-
ing containers (about 2.5 gallons in

each), White Labs WLP400 and White

Labs WLP550 were used in separate

fermenters. Watch the WLP400, it really

rips at first, heaving all the yeast out ot
the fermenter. lt will then regrow the
yeast and start again. These yeasts

work well together and taste great when

blended. Look for a starting gravity ol
1.05'l and a target gravity ol 1.010.

added 0.23 oz. (6.4 g) ot organic corian-
der that I grew myselt. lt added a slight
pgpp€ry flavor and aroma and mel-

lowed nicely after lwo and a half
months, lalso added 0.32 oz. (9 g)

sweet orange peel, as well as 0.4 oz.

(11.2 g) of bitter orange peel.

E \larlr'\pfil 2rro; lr,rtr \,! ri (\\\



Dennis Howlett's Tripod Brewery .souc6,France

System details
This rig is primarily intended for

singlc step all-grain infusion mashes
and is designed as a small footprint
pilot brewery for commcrcial use.
However, it makes excellent home-
brcws of up to 80 liters (ono English
barrel) a batch at a maximum of 5.8%
ABV strength. Most brews are in thc
range 4.3-5.3%. 'l'he rig could easily bc
adapted for multi-step RIMS by fitting a
copper coil inside the hot liquor tun
(HLI) and adding an extra pump. Each
vessel is crafted from re-enginccred
18-UK gallon barrels.

The HLI and copper tun each have
a steel cross-seclion \acldcd Io thom, in
thc ccnter of which is a 'spike' that
slots over a receiving spike on the
frame. The capacity of the HLT and
copper is 80 litcrs. The mash tun has a
slightly different anangement, incor-
porating a removable pin. The mash
lun can then swivel through g0 dcgrees
to allow spent grain dumping. Its
capacity is roughly 50-60 liters and
incorporates a full size, stainless sleel
removablc false bottom. Thc copper
lun has a small. domad hop screen,
also made from stainless steel.

Each vessel is wrapped with
heary-dury bubblp $rap rhaI is
secured in place with a set ol wooden
slats. Thesc are held in position with
brass straps that fit around lhe cir-
cumference of each vessel. Not only
does this look pleasing, but it also pro-
vides enough insulation to ensure that
the mash temperature is maintained.

Each vcssel has an Aquaseal lid, about
,,/. thi' k lhar complctes lhe insularion.
Aquaseal is like fiber board but is
water and slain resistant. The HLI and
copper tun ar'' both lilted wilh singlc,
13-amp, 3-kilowatt clcctric hcating
elements. 1b prevent potential
burnout, float switchos havc been fixed
just above the elcments. l'hc HLT has a
thermostat attached that can be set at
any temperature up to 80 degrces
centigrade. A small stainless steel
pump controls liquid flow.

Both the HLT and copper tun have
ralvcs and coppPr piping that is
arranged around a 'T' that nows out to
the verLical sparg'. pipp. The pipe is

Iitted with a threadcd union onto
which I can screw the sparge arm or
a tube that circulates via the counler-
flow chiller.

ffop): The chiller control panel regulates the
chilling of green beer from 0-15 ocentigrade.

(Right): This electrical iunction box orotecE
the live wires and is water tight.
(Bottom Left): here the pump can draw from
either the HLT or the copper tun.
(Bottom Right): Two inline cartridge fjlters
clean up beer from the condrtroning tank

d us your sto

lf we publish your
adicle, recipe,
photos, club news
or tip in Homebrew
Nation, you'll get a
BYO Euro sticker.

BYO
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Sisfor...
saccharification: the process
of converting starches con-
tained in malt into fermentable
sugars

saison: a Belgian beer typical-
ly amber in color and top-fer-
mented. At least 90 days of
bottle conditioning is called for
in this beer, that has a notice-
able fruity flavor and alcohol
percentage of about 5% by
volume.

secondary termentation: the
second, slower stage of fer-
mentaiion that takes place
after primary fermentation has
forced solids out of solution

and the brew is racked to
a closed bin $he "secondary
fermenter").

sediment the solid material
that falls out of solution during
fermentation (more so in the
primary fermentation, but also
in the secondary for certain
brews.)

six-row barley: a variety of
barley that grows six rows of
grains and has more husk
material by proportion than the
more pristine two-row variety.
The result is a less developed
grain that yields less in the way
of extract.

skimming: the process of
removing the top layer of yeast
that forms on the head of the
brew during primary fermenta-
tion (with a tool known as a
skimming oa4. Brewers can
utilize this process to save ihe
veast for later use.

smoked malt: a smoky
flavored malt that gains its fla-
vor through drying over open
fire.

soft water: water that is
free of calcium, magnesium,
cholorine, iron and other ele-
ments that otherwise con-
tribute to "hard water."

sparge: a process that brew-
ers conduct during mashing in
which spent grains are sprayed
with hot water in order to
extraci the remaining sugars
from the husks.

spgciffc gravity (SG): a mea-
surement that reDresents the
density of a liquid at a
specified temperature. Pure
water is given a value of 1.0fi)
SG at 39 'C (4 'C). This mea-
surement is highly used in
brewing in order to monitor
various processes from boiling
throughout fermentation.
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Dear Replicatori
1\ couple of \,oars ago mv husband

and I took a trip to Forl Bragg.
California for our annivorsarv. lVhile
lve rverc there, $e had dinner at the
Norlh Coast Brewing (iompanl. \\b
sampled all of their brews and the tslue
Star American Wheat was atvesomc,
b1" far our favoritel It is tho bcst whcal
beer that either of us have ever tasted;
unlbrtunatell l can't usu&lly find it
locaill.. l've brerved a numbcr oflvheat
beers, but nothjng has come close to
the tslue Star flavor. Can l-ou help us
out with a recipe?

Kim Bishop
Sante noss, Cal{ornia

talked to llead brr-.rvcr Chuck
Nlafiins about tho process of
brewing this wonderful bor,'r.

Chuck has boon a brcwer at
North Coast lbr 12 years and
vvas a hornebrewcr prior to this

job. Chuck said that tho Blue Star
American Wheat rvas or.iginally ntade
in 1995 and has been a regular bocr in
thef lineup ever sinco.

Chuck describcd Blue Star
American Wheat as a beer with a
clean, neufal yeasl profile, with the
distinct flavor of wheat in the malt. As
for hops. the beer carrios a dccidedly
Yakima hop profile. Thc Yakima Villev
(and city of Yakima) in Washington
Statc is at thc ccnlor ol the U.S. hop
producing aroa. Tho most famous hop
lo come uul ,rl th, Yakima Vallol is

Cascade, $hich is the hop used in Blue
Star American \{heat. (lascado has a
signaturc "citrus" flavor that brings
out the crisp flavor in thc Wheat
Brxr- sfi1e.

Chuck appr{iciales this becr as a
great ]'ear-round beer, ovon though

many people consid(rr lvhoat bccrs as
summer rcfreshments.

Part of t}le dilliculty in making a

bcer like rhis is rhe f c[ rhal i[ is sim-
ple boer to be made very clean. The
malt and the hop levels are subdued in
this brew, so, as is the oase with the
more delicarc-flarorcd bonrs, flaws in
lhe b{-cr orp moro noliccablc than in
hcavier, darker bocrs. I would suggest
pulting a litlll. oxlra |'arr.ilr sanitaliun.
brewing mcthodology and then fer-
menting at a slablc lompcrature as

close to 68 "| (20 "(l) as possible.
l'or more information you can visit

the North Coasl Bro\aing \tebsite at
w\anv.northcoastbrerving.com or cali
the breivery aL 7 07 -964-27 39 .

North Coast Brewing
Blue Star American Wheat
(5 gallons/i9 L, extract with grains)
oG = 1.046 FG = 1.008
lBUs=18 SRM =5 ABV = 4.9%

Ingredients
3.3 tbs. (1.5 kg) Briess lvheat malt

extract syrup
7.0 lb. 14 oz. (0.85 kg) Briess t,ight

dricd malt extract
O.5'lhs. 1227 g) wheat malt
O.5lhs- {227 g) pale 2-row malt
0.5 lbs. (227 g) Carapils (dextrin)malt
3.3 AAU Cascado hops

[60 mins)
(O.58 02./16 g o1 5.7% alpha acid)

,1.8 AAU Cascade hops
(15 mins)
(0.84 oz./21 g of 5.7% alpha acid)

2.8 d{U Cascado hops
(0 mins)
(0.5 oz./74 g of 5.7'lo alpha acid)

W'hire Labs IVLPOO1 ((lalili)rnia
-.Ue) yeast or lvvoast 1056
[,\mcrican Ale) yoast

0.75 cup (180 mL) corn sugar

lfor priming).

Step by step
Stecp the 3 crushed malts in

3 gallons (13.5 L) of q'atcr at 154 ot-'

t6R oci lhr 30 minulos. Hemore grain:
Iiom rvort, add the malt syrup and drlr
malt extract then bring to a boil. Add
the Cascade hops and boil for 60 mrn-
utes. Then add the second addition of
Cascadc hops IbI the last 15 n nutes of
the boil. At the end of the boil add the
last addition of Cascadc hops lbr
aroma.

Now add lvort t0 2 gallons {9 L) of
cool water in a sanitary fermenter, and
top oll rvith cool lvater to 5.5 gallons

[25 L). Cool tho wort to 75'ts 12+'C),
apratc thn boor and pit|h )our Jcast.
-Allorv the bcel to cool over thc next
few hours to 68 "l (20 "C) and hold at
this tomporature until the beer has fin-
ished fermenting. Salrilize all of your
bottling equipmcnt, it's time to bottle.
Enjoy !

All grain option:
This is a single step infusion mash.

The grain bill for this beer is 3.3 lbs.
{1.5 kg) rvheat ruaIr.5.5 ibs. [2.5 kg]
pale 2-rorv malt and 0.5 Ibs. {226 gl
Cara-Pils (Dextrin). Mash the thr.ee
grains together at 154 "F [68 "C) for 60
minulp\. Culle,l approximalpl) 7 gal-
Ions (32 L) worl to boil for 90 minutcs
and have a 5.5-gallon (25 L) yield.
Lower the amount of the Cascade hops
in the boil 10 0.5 ouncos $2 g) tct

account lbr the highor extraction ratio
of a full boil. Ihe remainder of the
recipe lollows thc same stcp-by-step
instructions as given in the exlract vcr-
sion starring with thc cooling of thc
\,vort to 75 "F (24 "C) for fe.mentatiol.
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Intro to Hop Utilization
Adjusting your boil volume to control bitterness extraction
by Garrett Heaney

ops aro r{lsponsible lbr a numbt'r ol llavors
in bro\ring, abovc all, bittornoss. TIro hop
plant. and dorivativc hop pcllcts end
extracts. contain dilToront krvcls of alpha
a(:ids- \thile boiling. Lhc alpha-acids rvithin
th(-. hops go through a chcmical reaction
ralled isomerization and convcrt t{)

iso-alpha acids - the resins that ultimat(l!
provide bitterncss to !,our othorwisc sw(\'t malt. llops.
thercforc. arc measurcd lbr alpha acid contont and

assigned valucs to givc browcrs an approximation of
the potcntial bittcrn(lss that can be c\tractcd during
the boil. l'hc most common measuremenl ol

bitlerncss is tho intcrnational bitterncss unit
or "lllU." l'his mcasurcmont is usuallJ-

includcd rrith a recipe to dcscribo thc ovor-
all bitterness of tho bccr   (:ommon mea-

surcncnt for hop bitt{lrD(lss among homo-

brc\rers is thc irlpha acid unit or 1L\U. a num-

il a rocipo calls for 6:\\Us ol a hr)p variott and

a brewer is using hops with :l% alpha acid (:ontont,

hc lvill need 2 ounccs.: or, if hc has 2'lo alpha acid

hops, ho lvill need 3 oun<r:s. 'l-vpicall!, a recipe lvill
include both an 1\ U rccommendation along lvith the

appropriatc time the hr,rps need to be boiled to extracl thc

rcquired bitternoss.
Rccognizing the relationship bntwt:en hops and alpha

acids is important, because it allows the brerver !o control
the bitmrness of the beer. Sinrilarll-. the more that a brewcr
undcrstands about the relationship betwcen boiling and

extracting bitterncss from hops li.e. hop utilization), the

better he will be abl(! to perfect his linal beer. Luckily, thc

biggest influence a brewer has in controlling hop ulilization
is as simple as adding !'\,ater to thc boil. Boil volume, or moro

specifically, !!ort conccntration. has a direct impa(:t on tho

cffectiveness of cxtracting the bitter resins (iso-alpha acids)

lrom hops. More conccnfated tvorts (i.o. lvorts \4'ith highor
gravities) are less suitablc cnvironments lbr isomcrizatioD to

occur'l'hinner worts with lowcr specific gravities irllolv for
greater hop utilization aDd extra(:tion of bitterncss.

In general, no matter horl sound a homebrcwing sctup,

a brcr,',cr rvill only be ablc to conduct a boil u'ith 18-:J0% hop

utilization. 'l'his means that out of all the alpha acids in a

particular hop, onlJ- 18-3091, will be isomerized into thc

bittcl iso-alphas for 1-our br:0r. Ihis por(:cntagc will lluctuatc
(inv{'rsol!) lvith tho concentriLtion ol tho wort. Thick worts.
!tith approximatoly 1.112 S(i will allorv for less than 20%

hop ulilization, wlrilo thinnor ivorts of about 1 .04u SC will be

c&pablc ol 25'[ or greater. [:or a rundorvn ol wort gravities

and rospoctive hop utilization perccntagcs. che(k out th{)

table wr"vc providod below. lf you lvant to shoot for the max-

imum lovel of hop utilization, your bcst bet is to conduct a

llll wort boil - containing a grcatcr wort volume than your

full batt h ol bcor rvill amount b. If you're making 5 gallons
(19 L) of br!{)r'. you'll want to start lour boil with approxi-

nrttclv 5.5 gallons (21 L) of wort and boil it down to

tho dcsirod amount. lf lou lind this takes too
long. you can try rvorking with a more (:on-

contrated lvort.'l'he time lactor is really tho

bifrgcst advantagc to a concentr&tcd wol't.
(bn(x)ntratod rrorts take lcss tinc to boil,

but sacrili(ro hop utilization. l,iko all
proccssos in brerving. boiling and hop

utilization bo(x)me better $ith (--xperien(rc.

lixp('riment with clifferent wolt gravitios for dil-
ferent stylos of becr and find $hat works best

"Plato SG Hop
utilization (%)

13
14
15
to
17
18
19
20

22
23

25
26
27
zo

1 .048
1 .O52
1 .056
1 .060
1.064
1.068
1 .O72
1 .076
1 .080
1 .084
1.088
1.092
1 .096
1 .100
1 .104
1 .108
1.112

ZJ.U
24.7
24.4
24.0
23.8
23.4
23.O
22.7
22.3
21 .9
21.6
21 .2
20.9
20.5
20.2
19.8
19.5

' for pellet hops
boiled for one hour

-.1

(,
l-
J.t

-

bcr that d{lscribes th.r amoult ol alpha acids ,
f:f,ntainocl t\ithin un unr'r.r,l hops. lor oxanrple. i! a

for vour
slstr.nr rnd

tastc. r\ lvorth-
rvhilc oxperin{)rl

for all br{rwers to

ronduct is to clone a
certain boor $ith a

knolvn IBU rating.
When tlrr bccr is

rcadt- t0 drink. com-
part' i1 to the com-
mercial bcer tlrat
was clonod and lbcus
0n the hop bitter-
ncss. Given the
results. .v.'ou ll Iravc

an idea ol rvhcthcr

1..our Irop utilization
was beltcr. oqual t0
or less than r:omnrer-
cial brcwcrs and !ou
can ad.iust your
browing practicc
ar:cordingl.'".
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Hop Growing Tips
Two hop professionals reveal tricks of the trade

Tps,i{flyos

by Thomas J. Miller

fieshopB
Dave Wills is the owner ol Freshops, a
purveyor ot tine hops, hop oil, and hop
rhizomes. His business is located in
Philomalh, Oregon.

ou don't need
much land to
grow hops - a
two-foot by two-
foot (0.6-m by
0.6-m) plot will
do. The plants
grow vertically, so

if you have a nice southern location on
your house and some support (like a
pole or a string) hops should grow fine.
I would not recommend using pots,
however. These plants grow 18 feet
(5,4 m) vertically in three months so
they need more root support than pots
provide.

A strong support system is needed
for the plant to climb. Look for space
along fences, garage or property lines.
Plantr in early spring once the threat of
frost is gone but no later than May. The
soil where you plant the hops should be
tillcd to create a wced free area and be
worked into a friable condition. In cold
climates you can plant rhizomes in
pots and transplant them in June. Hops
prefer full sun and rich soil, preferably
light textured and well-drained with a
pH of 6.5-8.0.

lf drainage is a problem, small
mounds can be built using surrounding
topsoil mixed with organic matter
Plant ona rhizome per hill with the
buds pointed up and cover with one

inch of loose soil. Hills should be
spaced at least three feet (0.9 m) apart
if the hops are of the same variety and
Iive feet (1.5 m) apart ifthey are not.

The first year the hop plant has a
minimal root system and requires fre-
quent, but Iight watering - be careful
nol to drown it with too much water.
Mulching the soil surface with some
organic matter helps conserve mois-
ture and control weeds.

Each spring apply a hearty dose of
manure as a top dressing or fertilize
with a balanced chemical fertilizer that
is recommended for garden vegeta-
bles. Don't expect very much in growth
of flowers the lirst year because the
hop is basically establishing ils root
system. Fu.ll growth and a maximum
crop of flowers will be achieved during
the second year

When the young vines are about
one foot 10.3 ml long, rwo to six vigor-
ous vines are selected for each hill and
the rest removed. One to three vines
can be trained clockwise on a srring
that has been staked to the hi.ll. Hops
mainly grow vertically, but lateral
sidearms extend from the main vine
and produce flowers. The main con-
cern is to support the vines and pre-
vcnt sidearms from tangling. Most
cones are produced on the upper part
of the plant. In July, the lowest four
feet (1.2 m) of foliage and lareral
branches can be removed to aid in alr
circulation and reduce disease devef
opment. 'l'he removal of lower leaves
(stripping) must be done carefully to
avoid breaking or kinking lhe main
stcm. In August, allow additional bot-
tom growth to remain in order to pro-
mote hardiness of the crown and plant
vigor for next ycar

At thc end of the season you

can bury healthy bottom vincs for
propagating new plants the next
spring. Simply bury the vines in a shal-
low trench and mark their location. In
spring dig them up and cut them into
pieces aboul four inches (10.2 cm)
long. Makc sure each ncw cutting has
an eye or bud. The following year, the
harvest date will vary with variety and
location, At maturity, the hop aroma is
at its strongest and is measured by
crushing a cone and smelling it. The
yellow lupulin glands in the cone
become much more evident and plump
looking when magnified.

The cone will develop a drier.
papery feel as it matures. Some brown-
ing ofthe lower bracts is e good sign of
ripeness. Squeeze the cones as they
develop and you will notice they
become more resilient.

After picking the flower cones
(without the leaves), drying can be
done in a good dehydrator, custom
made hop dryer, well-vented oven or
you can simply air dry. lf you use heat,
llle temperature should not exceed 140
oF (60'C). Under dry weather condi-
tions, I suggest taking a screen off of
your house and setting it up in a wind
protected a,rea, elevated on each end.
Spread the hops as shallow as possible
and fluff daily so moist inner cones are
brought to the outside of the pile. If
weather is dry and the pile is not too
thick they will dry in about three days.

A high moisture content in rne
cones will adversely affect storability
and recipe formulation. The hops are
dry when the inner stem of the conc
(strig) is brittle and breaks rather than
bends, The strig takes much longer to
dry than the bracts, so be paticnt. Be
sure to store the hops in an airtight
container in the freezer until used.
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Diana Puterbaugh, of Pute.baugh
Farms in Mabton, washington, has
been selling hop rhizomes (ioots) for
years online and has hosled a chat
room on the same topic. She also
grows hops commercially.

ha 'best" conditions
fbr growing hops is

a south to south-
west facing spot
with a structure ol

some kind on which the hops can grow

[e.g. a fence, garage, deck or trellis).
Hops need lots of daylight and love the

heat of summer
Good soil comes next. I wor d fust

suggest mixing some old mulch and

f.-rtilizer into your plot with a shovel.

Dig quitc deep,

approximatel!
two fect (0.6 m)
down and roll
thc soil and

additives around to loosen the ground
where the now roots will grow

Give the arca a good drink ol water
and see how woll it drains. Improvo the
planting area if it drains poorly.
Hops bcgin best as a root and like to be

planted early in th€ year (March

or April, depending on location). Just
make sure tho topsoil is not liozen.

One hill ol three or four established
hops roots should provide about twen-
ly pounds of fresh hops in the lall. Thc
first year yields are usually a lot less.

Baby hops requirc a bit of attention,
but once established, the hop will grow
pretty much on its own.

Create y0ur hop hills about five to
seven feet apart (2.1 m.) (if planting
more than onc variety or moro than
one hill). Keep in mind these plants \aill
grow excessively. ln the summer, many

of our hops rvill gror{ a foot in one da!.
That's no exaggcrationl

Also, r0mcmber hops need
something to climb on. lve lrcquently
scll hop twine (iute) to our customers
because the hop rcquires a coarse

slring. Basic string or wire is too
slick and tho plant jusl will not
make it.

I)o ko(!p in mind that when
the plant rcachcs about two leet
(0.6 m) in height, it wiU need a little
help going in thc right direction. They
nocd [o bo trained around thc slring in
a clock$'iso direction. l-ike a sunflovver.

the head ol thc hop rvill follon'the
sun each day. .lust gently wind thc
young plant shoots (once long
enough) around the string to 8ct it
well establishod.

Later in tho fall, as thc hops reach
maturity the ll,rwors will bloom like a

rose bud. l'hc cone petals will have a

"give" to them whotr squeezed. Sort ol'

a springy leel and, of course, the
aroma will be evident, too. ,-

beercollections.com
The Best Source for Beer

Related Gifts and Collectibles .from
U.S. and Foreign Breweries:

GLesswen.E:

Pint Glasses
Beer Mugs
Shot Glasses

FrssrNc Lunes

Borrlr OpsNens

Mecrets
Been Fooo Irevs:

Mustartls
BBQ Sauce
Olives

Hers ,qNo Ceps

CoesrEns
CnowNs

Lesers
SrcNs:

Neon
Metal
Tacker

Posrrns
SrrcrEns
Golp lrr:vs

Gift Certiftcates
Gift Wrapping

7a44" &ea<nafe t6tu;p"rx*
FERMENTERS -

HOT LIQUOR TANKS
MASH TUNS
- THERMOMETERS

A major medical company and now
a major brewery have purchased

our olastic fermenters

What kind of recommendation do vou need?

Fermenters

Box I387 Temecula CA 92593 - 951-676-2337 rninibrcw-com
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Not Digging Diacetyl
Targeting strike temperatures and a clove-laden homebrew

have ,ust started brewing
lager beers, but have had
problems with my lirst batch-
es, The problem is the pro-
duction of diacetyl. I iust can't
seem to get rid of it. I believe
that lam following good

lagering technique, but my beer tastes
like a butterscotch sundae. Here is
what I am doing: After wort produc-
tion, 5 gallons (19 L) total, I am chilling
the wort to 52'F (rl oC) overnight. I

then pitch a 2-quart {-2-L) slurry ol
yeast, the strain is Wyeast 2007 Pilsen
Lager Yeast. llermeni for two weeks at
52'F (11 'C), then raise the tempera-
ture to 60 "F (16 rc) for three to four
days to linish the fermentation. I chill
the beer down to 32 oF (0 'C) at a rate
ol 4 "F (-2 "Cl per day. I rack the beer
to a keg tor tinal lagering and lager at
32 'F (0 'C) tor four weeks. The prob-
lem is that I cannot taste the diacetyl in
the green beer, I can only detect it after
the lagering period. I am trying to sal-
vage this batch by depressurizing the
keg, pitching a fresh slurry tvith a little
extra corn sugar to leed the yeast as a
makeshift kraaisening method, then
retermenting at 60 "F (16 oC) for a cou-
ple ot weeks and relagering. I am tairly
experienced with sanitation, but I can-
not completely rule out contamination
without a microscope. I have produced
many good ales with no contamination
in the past. ls there any hope or am I an
ale drinker for the rgst of my days?

Darrin Burchell
Pqris, Kentucku

The first thing that comes to mind
whcn contemplating diacctyl problems
is yeast strain. I have not personally
uscd !!'"veast 2007 Pilscn Lager Yeast,
but aflcr reading its description and
learning that it is not highly flocculent,
I don't believe this yeast is prone to
diaoetyl-laden bccrs. tlighly floccrilent
yeast strains aro ollen associated with
diacetyl problems beoause the yeast
drops out of solution beforc the
diacetyl in the beer is reduccd.

and for lagers about 48-72 hours after
pitching (both durations are heavily
inlluenced by yeast health and pitching
rate). You are on the right track with
your proposed remedy, but adding corn
sugar and yeast to finished beer will
not rapidly kick-start the uptake
of diacetyl.

If you are going to tako the time to
save your buttery brew spend a little
time making a kraiisen beer I would
suggest making 2 quarts (-2 L) of wort
using dry malt extract and a sprinkle of
hops to get the bitterness in the same
ballpark as your lroubled batch. If I
were doing this I would boil the worl
for 30-60 minutes, transfer to a gallon
jug, screw on the lid and
throw it in the fridge
or in an ice bath to
cool it down. Such a

small volume will be

easy to cool without a
wort chiller.

Once cooled to about
68 oF (20'C), add
a pack ofWyeast
2007 Pilsen
Lager Yeast and start
the propagation. At this
time, move your keg out
of cold storage and
allow it to warm up to
around 60'F (15 "C) in
preparation for the
yeast. Keep an eye on
the progress of the starter
and when it kicks into high ,

gear (i.e. approaches high .

kraiisen), transfer this to
your keg. Hold at 60 "F (15

"C) for 1-2 weeks and
move it back into cold
storage. You may want to rack before
transferring back to the cold to remove
the yeast added wit}l the kraiisen beer.

I do not think lager fermentations
are diflicult once you get the hang of
them. My personal experience with
lagers has taught me to stay on guard
and never make assumptions. The key
things that I stay focused on with lager

" Heap Me,
Mr.Wizard"

The observation you make about
detecting no diacetyl in dre green beer
before racking but picking it up after is

important. You indicate that you fer-
ment the beer to completion, raise the
temperature for a diacetyl rest, chill to
32 'F (0 'C) then rack it to lagering. I
think what is happening is that you are
picking up some oxygen during your
racking step and the oxygen converts
diacetyl precursor (i.e. alpha aceto-
lactate) in the green beer into diacetyl
during lagering. You have already
cooled the beer to 32 'F (0 "C) and the
yeast is inactive.

Another possible cause is bacterial
growth that occurs slowly and shows
up later in thc process. lfyou maintain
effective sanitation practices and fer-
ment with healthy yeast, this is proba-
bly not lhe problem. Ye[ another possi-
bility is that you only detect the
diacetyl late in the process when some
of the "funky" flavors associated with
fermenting and young beer have mel-
lowed; the diacetyl was present before
you racked to lagering, but you were
unable to taste it.

Let's get back to the "late bloom-
ing" diaceM- This is actually quite
common and is caused by prematurely
chilling the beer What happens is that
diacetyl precursor remains in the beer
after the yeast has been effectively
knocked out by chilling. Any oxygen or
oxidizing ions like iron or copper can
later convert the precursor to diacetyl
and there will not be any yeast left to
mop it up. Kraiisening is definitely
an effective technique to correct
diacetyl problems associated with
rushed fermentation bacterial
problems however cannot be mended
by this technique.

Most brewers who kraiisen add
about one part kraiisen beer lo nine
parts finished beer. The key to the
method is having an actively ferment-
ing population of yeasr. Thp high
kraiisen stage of fermentation is the
peak of excitement - for a.les this
occurs about 24 hours after pitching
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,1etp /'le,
Mr.Wizard"

brewing is pitching rate, wort aeration,
fermentation temperature and track-
ing the fermentation with a hydrome-
ter I used to base my decisions largely
0n time and by nose - but was burned
scveral times by poor decisions. Your
proccss description is solid except you

omit the kcy confirmatory piece of data
specific gravitY.

Fermentation should be

complete in two wecks,
but without taking a

gravity sample you will
blindly go to the next

process step only to bc dis-
appointcd to find out

equipment to clgan and maintain, more
time required to mash and more com-
plications hitting mash temperatures
when compared to infusion mashing.
When they talk ot commercial brew-
eries, however, they say that everyone
vorlauls in order to hit mash tempera-
tures and clarify wort, lsn't that the
same thing as incorporating a RIMS?
I'm ,ust looking to have better control
over the mash temperatures and RIMS
has to be easier than step mashing
with additions of hot water, right?

JC Conuerse

Aliso Vejo. California

I must confess that I am one of
those particular brewers who likes
nailing my target temperature and
appreciate the gadgets of modern
brewing. I have a mash mixer whcre I
work that is externally heated with
steam ard we have a computer system
that automatically controls the mash-
ing sequence, We even have some pro-
gramming code to calculate how hot
the mash water needs to be in order to
hil our strike temperature depending

on the malt temperature and our cho-

sen ratio of water to grist. I do not
believe, however, that this type of pre-

cision and accuracy is required for
brewing great beer. It simply makes

consistency easier when consistency
is important.

In our brewery we do not use the
recirculating infusion mash system
(RIMS) lor mash heating, but we do

vorlauf. These two terms do not mean
the same thing. Vorlauf is the lirst siep
of wort collection fone translation of
vorlauf into tlnglish is "forerun") and

serves two purposes - hitting mash

tcmperature is not one of them.
The vorlauf removes we&k wort

from the under-plate area of a lauter
tun and returns this weak wort to the

top of the grain bed. Stricrly speaking,

a lauter tun is only used for wort sepa-

ration and is filled with mash after
mashing has occurred. The falsc bot-
tom of a laut€r tun is covered with
water before lilling and that is why
there is weak wort in the under-plate
area. The vorlauf also helps clarify the
wort before sending it off to tho kettle.
Most commercial brewers vorlauf for

about 20 minutes and this time permits
about 40% of the liquid in the mash to
be recirculatcd.

The RIMS .iust happens to recircu-
late wort lrom the infusion mosh
tun fcombination mash and lauter
vessel) continuously during mashing to
move the wort through an in-line
heater. The primary objective of this
recirculation is to heat the wort
and wort clarification is simply an

unintended bonus.
There is no doubt that a RIMS

retrofit will add the features you

desire. You can also do step mashing
by adding known volumes of hot water
provided you hone your technique, col-
lect data and accurately measure your
ingredicnts. I am not surprised that the
marufacturer of your brewing rig does

not know its thermal mass, but if you

know how to deal with that variable in
a calculation, you a,lso know how to
derermine it empirically. Some engi-
neers consider this to be a miscella-
neous heat loss term and add a loss

term into their energy balances.
In layman's terms, if you use room

temperature malt and determine the
water temperature needs lo be 162 'F
(72 'C) to hit a mash temperature of
150 "F (66 "C) and you come in at
148 "F (64 oC), use hotter water the
next time around. As long as your mall
and mash tun are at room temperature
{or your mash tun is always pre-heated
to some temperature) and you know
the ratio between water and malt you

can empirically determine an off-set.
My rule of thumb for infusion is to add
72'F (7 "C) to the desired mash tem-
perature to determine water tempera-
ture. This assumes a 3:1 ratio between
malt and water and that the malt is at
68 'F (20 "C).

Once you have a single infusion
dialed in you can begin to develop your

method ofadding hot water to increase

mash temperature. Again, the key is

kecping good records and measuring
thc amount you are adding. Brewers in
Europe used decoction mashing long
before the advent of thermometers and

marry argue that consistency was one

of the reasons.
A word of advice on thermometers

is to have little faith in their accuracy,

jal it's too late.
' ,Fs Ales arc

often a different
story. Frequently there
is absolutely no doubt
when fermentation begins
because yeast is flowing
from the blow-off like lava
oozing from an active
volcano. Most ale strains
pack up and head south

after fermentation and the
yeast floating on top ofthe fer-
menter vanishes ard sinks to
the bottom of the fbrmenter
Hydrometer checks with these

types of fermentations are
not n€arly as critical but

the diligent brewer will check just
to confirm.

There is an old saying in carpentry,
measure twice, cut once. The same

idea can be applied to stepping
through the stages of lager fermenta-
tion. Don't be discouraged in
the future!

Tightening your temperature
I have talked to aome friends about

building a RIMS unit into my newly pur-

chased MiniMash ayatem. The reason I

want to add this component is
because I'm not able to hit my strike
temperalure consistently (as I don't
know the mash tun thermal mass, even
after contacting the manufacturer).
They say to iust pre-heat the tun with
hot water and the thermal mass will be

zero. They ale discouraging me from
adding this equipment lor the follow-
ing reasons: extra expense, moro
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cspecially if thel' are the bi-mctallic
typc wilh a dial indicator. I strongly
recommend periodically mcasuring the
tempcrature ol an ice bath and the
lprnpcralure ol boilin!i walcr. \our
thormometer should read 32 "1.' (O "C)
and 212 "F (100 "C) r{-.spoctively. lf ir
does not, adjust the calibration scrow
on the dial or rotate the dial lace by
using the nut on thc stcm 10 make the
tll|.rmumotcr read properJy in thp ice

bath (an ico bath temperature is not
subject to changes in atm0sphcric
prcssure like the temperature ol boil-
ing watcr). [t's your choico, but if I had
jusl buught some npw brerving equip-
ment I lvould try to lino-tuno mv
method before modifS'ing the design.

My beer tastes clovey
I have jusi racked 10 gallons (38 L)

of an American pale ale into its sec-
ondary termenter, I have brewed this
all-grain recipe many times, lt is a
favorite amongst my family around the
holidays so I am a bit concerned. You

see, it smelled and tasted different
than it ever has before, and I suspect
that it has some kind ot intection. lt
had a very distinct clove taste to me,
very similar to a Celis White. I'm trom
Texas and I used to drink Celis quite a

bit when it was brewed in Austin, so I

do not necessarily consider it a bad
taste, I have a two part question: ls it
possible that lhe flavor is from wild
yeast rather than bacteria, and assum-
ing lhat it tastes good, is it all right to
drink? The second part ot my question
has to do with the tact that I did not get
my yeast starter going in time - | used
Wyeast 1056 American Ale Yeast ano
did not get around to pitching it until
two days after I brewed, The wort was
sitting at fermentation temperature (68

'Fl20 'C) for two days and I am metic-
ulous about sanitation, I have never
waited this long to pitch. Assuming
that one uses good sanitation, is it still
likely that the yeast will get contami-
nated if it's not pitched immediately?

Kyle Newmqn
Dallas,'lbxas

The clove-like llavor you describe
is a relatively common flaw in beer and
usually comes from one of two places.

Some brewing strains are tormcd phc-
nolic off-flavor positivo (POF+) and are
capuble of {unvcning l"rflrlir acid in

malt to 4-vinyl guaiaurl. a compound
that smells likc clo\,cs. Ale strains used
in German lveizens are POF+ as are
many Belgian ale strains. Lager
strains, on rhc othcr hand, are always
POF- and some ale strains are slightl!'
POF+ and producc just enough 4-vinyl
guaiacol to be detectcd. Wycast 1056

American Ale Yeast is POF-, so the fla-
\or is nol associalod \\ilh thp pirching
ycast unless the !east was contaminat-
ed at the lab or mislabeled. fwo possi-
bilities that can ncvcr bc rulcd out.

Many "lvild' or non-brewing yeast
stains produce this clovey flavor ard
many brcwcrs associatc this problem
$'ith wild yeast. Most brelvers these

days usc closcd wort coolers (as

opposed to the cool ships ofyesteryear)

IfiTilETT' iEfrIC Til
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,'tPlP.il/e'
Mr.W izarcl"
and really do not operate in an cnvi-
ronmpnl al risk for yeast drifting in
from the environment. II you told me
you used an open lermenter, lhis possi-

bility would certainly be a prime candi-
date. I am assuming that you did not
leave your wort in an open container
for two days prior to pitching (and

hope this is a safe assumption!).
The other common causc ofpheno-

lic off-flavors comes from wort
spoilage bacteria. 0nc commonly
implicated bug is Obesumbacterium
proteus. This critter can be picked up
from wort coolers or arly contact of
boiled and cooled wort with non-boiled
wort. I have brewed bcers that I was
convinced were contaminated with
this bug because the intensity of the
off-llavor was extremcly high - this is

a trait of the bacteria as is a healthy
dose of DMS. Ileers spoiled by
Obesumbacterium proteus taste
extremely foul and in my opinion are
totally undrinkable - primc candi-
dates fbr the sewer.

If your beer is similar to Cclis

White with respect to the clcanliness
and intcnsity o[ the clove aroma I
would really doubt that Obesum-
bacterium proteus is the culprit. Ifyour
palate is biased and tends to be a bit
forgiving, you may be understating the
aroma. Wort spoilagc bactpria rpquirp
time to do thcir dirty w'ork and this
brew certainly had the time available.

The assumption that a homebrew-
er can produce sterile rvort that can sit
unpitched in a fermcntcr is not one I
readily accept. In the food industry this
type ofproccssing is callod as{,.ptic pro-
cessing. The mochanics ol sterilizing a
food product with heat and then trans-
ferring the sterilc product inlo a con-
tainer for storage are held in high
rcgard. Furthcrmore, th{] containcr
must be protected in such a way that
contamination f'rom the environment is

nearly impossible, Wort cooling, aera-
tion and transfcrring to the fermenter
arc far from pcrlbct and most brcwcrs
want to get lermentation rolling as

soon as possible to minimize the risk of
spoilage. With that being said, the most
likely problem is the two-day wait
bcforc pitching. Ifthe clovey beer is not
objectionablo to your palate I would
suggest drinking it and renaming it
something like pseudo-Celis! In the
futurc however, you can always do

yourself a favor and adjust your brew-
ing schcdulc to pitch earlier .-,

,.1 Do you have a question
I for Mister Wizard? Write

to him c/o Brew Your
Own, 5053 Main Slreet,

.-- s]'re A. Ytl:l'g:ter:- uenter, v | 05255 0r
send your e-mail to

wiz@byo.com. lf you

submit your question by
e-mail, please include
your full name and
hometown. In every

issue, the Wlzard will
select a few questions lor
publication. LJnlortunately,

, he can't respond to ques-
tions personally. Sorryl

IHE UTIIMAIE BEER MAKING
SUPPLY HOUSE!

l55T New Boston Str€et, . woburn, MA @etail Outtet)
(soo) 523-5423 (orders) r 781-933-8818 (consufting)

Visit our on-line catalog at:

E

br

$

Sup*r Eco-Bru
$$9s

*irpef UJtilr}ii-firu
+qJ !99

For Exhaustive vr'ebsi19, pleese tlsit
WWW.BREWTREE.COM
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American Gream AIe
An American "retro" brew

he universe of
beer is

neatly
divided
into

canps, ales
and lagcrs.
llowovcr
there are
exccptrons -cream ale
being one ol'
them. Oddly, in
spitc of its name,
this beer style can be

brewed authentically with
either ale or lager yeasts, or even

with a combination ofthe two. Thoro is
a consensus that cream alc is an
indigenous 4merican pro-Prohibition
style. lt is traditionally [but not always)
madc from sir-ftrw malt and a certain
portion of adjuncts such as corn grits,
which make for a highly attenuated
brew with a dry tinish.

Commercial cream ales nowadays
are rare.'Ihey are invariably light-bod-
ied and usually well carbonated. In
appearance, they are usually a very
pale, golden color - paler with the
addition of more adjuncts. They taste
rclatively low in diacetyl and cstery
fermentation byproducts - though
estery notes are often detectable in the
nose. Cream ales also lend lo be low in
hop bitterncss and in maltiness.
lnstead, their middle llavor is usually
characterized by a grainy sweetness

from the adjuncts. In thc Iinish, cream
ales can be slightly fruity and end on a
note of pronounced dryness.

rr?rcrir.len 
^roarn 

ale h\? 16. n 
'mr-,orc

thirst-
quenchcr.
The above
description
is admittcd-
ly vague.

Yet, Ibr those
in search of a

more precrse

brew-technical
definition of cream

alo thcro is next to no
defi nitivo d0cumcntation

available that would tell us how
cream ale ought to bo browod. Evcn a
glance at tho medalists in th{) cream
ale category at the Great Americar
Beer Fcstival does not advance our
undcrstanding: In 2004, lbr instance.
the cream alc gold went to Red Dog, a
pure lagcr with an ABV of 5%, brewed
by the SAB,4{iller subsidiary Plank
Road Urewing Company. Spocial
L\purt from Lhc l'abst Brewing
Company, a brew that is usually con-
sidered an Amorican adaptation ol a

Dortmund Export, took the silver, while
the bronze medal went to what many
people consider tfte classic, hallowed
cream ale, Genesee Crcam Ale from
the High Falls Brewing Companl in
Rochestpr, Neu York. Introduccd in
1960 and often falscly identified as a
malt liquor, good old "Genny" has a

certain nostalgia value for the baby-
boom generation. It is a pure ale with
an AB\,' of 5.1,"/". It is well aged and
then kreusened before packaging for
natural carbonation. In deference to
'Genn!'," our Cream-of-the-Crop Ale
also flnishes at an ABV of appron-
mately 5.1%.

Cream ale's
roller-coaster history

Cream ale came into being some-
time in the 1880s. It was an inventiun

continued oh page 21

Subjectively, this
bccr is best

Stvte prolle

by Horst D. Dornbusch

when chilled
and served as

two

Cream-ol-the-Crop Ale
(5 gallons/i9 L, all-grain)
OG= 1,048 FG=1.008
IBU = 18 SRM = 3-3.5
ABV = 5.1 %

Ingredients
5.1 lbs. (2.3 kg) American

six-row pale ale malt
(7.7-2.O 1.'i

3.1 lbs. (1.4 kg) American
pale ale malt (3.2-3-6 'L)

I lb. (0.45 kg) corn sugar
4.75 AA.U Cluster hops

(bittering, 60 mins)
(O.79 oz./22 g ol 6%

alpha acid)
1 oz. (28 g) Clustcr hops (aroma)

1 tablespoon lrish Moss

1 package each of White Labs

WLP810 (San Francisco
Lager) ycast and/or
Fermentis Safale US-56 dry
"Chico" ale yeast

.l 
cup eorn sugar (for priming)

Step by Step
Using 3 gallons (11 L) of hot

brewing liquor, mash in at 148-
150 'F (64-66'C) for a one-hour
amylase rest. At this tempera-
ture, the enzymes produce
mostly fermentable sugars. This
helps create a dry frnish. Then
increase the tcmperature, using
a combination of hot-water infu-
sion and direct heat, to 168 'F
(76 'C) for the mash-out.

Recirculate the run-off for
15-20 minutes, until it runs very
clear. Then start lautering and
sparging, until the wort in the
kettle reaches a gravity of
roughly 1.048 (12 'P).

Add the corn sugar and boil
for 75 minutes. Add the bitter-
ing hops aftcr 15 minutes and
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recipes continued
continued from page 19

the aroma hops and lrish Moss

after 70 minutes. After shutdown,
check the gravity and add cold
water to adjust for €vaporation
losses until the original gravity
measures 1.048 (12 "P). Then let
the brew rest for at least 15 min-
utes to let the trub settle. Siphon
the wort off t}te trub and heat
exchenge it to the pitching temper-
ature of 70 'F (21 "C) or slightb
below.

Pitch the ale or lager yeast of
your choice, or pitch both yeasts

simultaneously. Primery fermenta-
tion at this temperature should be
rapid, probably lasting no more
than thee or four days. Check the
frnal gavity. Once it has reached
a.bout 1.008 (2'P), let the brew rest
for another two days to allow the
lees (yeast sediment) to settle. Rack
into a clea.n fermenter for condi-
tioning at a temperature as low as

your equipment allows, but at least
down to approximately 40 'F (5 "C).

Let the brew mature for about 10
days and rack again. Finally, prime
the brew with corn sugar for pack-

aging. The cream ale is ready for
drinling after another two weeks.

Flaked maize option:
Replace corn sugar added in

kettle (not the priming sugar) with
2.0 lbs. (0.91 kg) flaked maize. Add
anottrer 0.5 gsllons (1.9 L) ofwater
to mash to hit proper mash consis-
tency. Flaked maize will add more
corn flavor to the beer Corn sugar
is flavorless.

Com grits option:
Replace the corn sugar with

2.0lbs. (0.91 kg) of corn grits. With
grits you will need to perform a
cereal mash. See the techniques
ertcile on page 51 for details.
(There is also another creem ale

recipe there.) Making a cream ale
with corn gTits adds the most corn
Ilavor of the options presented
here.

Cream-of-the-Crop Ale
(5 gallons/ig L, extract with g.ain)
oG = 1.048 FG = 1.008

sHM = 3-3.5 IBU = 18 ABV = s.2olo

Ingredienta
4.0 lbs. (1.8 kg) American pale

liquid malt extract
2.75 lbs. (1.3 kg) American

six-row pale malt
(1.7-2.O.L)

1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) corn sugar
4.75 AAU Cluster hops

(bittering, 60 mins)

{O.79 oz./22 g of 6"/"

alpha acid)
1 oz. (28 g\ Cluster hops (aroma)

1 tablespoon lrish Moss

I package each of White Labs
wLP810 (S8n Frarcisco
Lager) yeast and/or
Fermentis Safale US-s6 dry
"Chico" ale yeast

1 cup corn sugar (for priming)

Step by Slep
Coa.rsely mill the American six-

row pale ale malt and place in a
muslin bag. Immerse the bag in
about 2 gallons (-8 L) of cold water
and heat slowly, for about 30 min-
utes to 17G-190'F (77-88'F). The
steeping liquid musl never boil! LiIl
and dunk the grain bag several
times in the liquid like a tea bag to
extract the maximum flavor. Then
discard the bag without squeezing
it. Mix the liquid with sbout 5 gal-
lons (19 L) of brewing liquor. Heat
the liquor and stir in the liquid malt
extract. Add the corn sugar. Bring
the wort to a boil. For hopping,
transferring, fermenting, and pack-
aging, follow all-grain instructions.

Cream-of-the-Crop Ale
(5 gallons/ig L, extract onl9
OG=1.048 FG=1.008

SRM=3-3.5 IBU=18

ABV=5.1-5.2%

Ingr€dients
6 lbs. (2.7 kg) American pale

liquid malt extract
1.0 lb. {0.45 kg) corn sugar
4.75 AAU Cluster hops

(bittering, 60 mins)
(O.79 oz./22 g of 6"/"

alpha acid)
1 oz. (28 g) Cluster hops (aroma)

1 tablespoon Irish Moss

1 package each of White Labs
WLP810 (San Francisco
Lager) yeast and/or
F€rmentis Safale US-56 dry
"Chico" ale yeast

1 cup corn sugar (for priming)

Step by Step
Mix the American pale liquid

malt extract and the corn sugar
with your hot brewing liquor in th€
kettle. Bring the wort to a boil. For
hopping, transferring, fsrmonting
and packaging, follow the instruc-
tions for the all-grain version.

Add the bittering hops after 15

minutes and the aroma hops and
ldsh Moss after 70 minut€s. After
shutdown, check the gravity and
add cold water to adjust for evapo-
ration losses until the original
gravity measures 1.048 (12 'P).
Then let the brew rest for at least
15 minutes to let the trub settle.
Siphon Xhe wort off the trub and
heat exchange it to the pitching
temperature of 70 'F {21 "C) or
slightly below.

Pitch the ale or lager yeast

of your choice, or pitch both
yeasts simultaneously. For the
remainder of the fermentation
process, see all-grain recipe.
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continued fram page 19

by Amelican ale brewcri()s who wirDt-
ed to comp..tc lvith the l0gcrs thal,

b{)gan to spread lrom th(' {}astern
scaboard lhroughout tho Now l\brld
rlter the,\norican Civil \\'itr. llo!ve!cr,
there rvas no sinlile moclel that sol lhc
Delr anti-lagor st\l{,. R tthef. liko nrur:lr

in.\merican cultur{. in thos(. days, th{)

now bre$ $as a " lake-do bcor. As

such, cream irle lvas dcfincd by verl
broad and gcncral colrcepts ol'wlra1 it
was and what it was not: Thc brrrw had
to bc suitable for an alc brc\,v(!ry. but in
t(.fms of appcarancc irnd clriDkabilit],
it had to bc mofe Gerll.ul "ltrgrr-ish"
than Brilish "ale-ish.'

Because crean al-'r'vas nrade b1,

ale bre$(-'ries \,;hich teDdcd nol be set

up lbr cold fermentation, it \\ns proba-
bly bleucd warm regardlcss (,1 ]east
1\'po. at least until Prohibiti{))r. Like
naDy boers in the lattcr part ol' tho
19dr contun'. it was probobly moro
assertivclv hopped ard contained moro
alcohol than is comrnon lod?ry, but $c
cannot bc sure. Becauso iv(! have no
clrar evidencc one !vil! or th{r other.
\1'e can 5peculate that tha mash
composil,ion iras lairl! lftrxiblc,
probabll inrolr,ing a combination of
two and si\-rorv bar|-.J,s as u'ell as

various adjuncts. Thc likoly rosult rvas
a good quaffing alc, but one that was
probabl)' more eflcrv()scenl thaD a

llritish ale.

What then is cream ale?
\\'hat \1e do knoll about r:roarrr

ales past and prcscnt mak(.s it sound
like a brerl of quite indelorntin te
\l)e' illcaliL,ns a \agur.nes\ of d.'llli-
tioD that constitutcs both th0 st\,le's
streDgth and its \\,cakness. Its stt ength
lios in thc bre$is shecr inlinit{r adapt-
ability. i1s $,eakncss in the fact thitt vou
rri\cr quite kno$,il you hil tho ntar.k or
il you misscd it. This mat be il dilomma
lbr a conrmercial brewer, but it is zrlso

thc rcason why homebre$'ing it (iroant
alc can be fun. \\'ith so litw proscrip-
tions 1o lbllo\\; lbrmulating a cr(!am ale
rccipc is a creative challcngc \tl r
rnoro impro\isation and experiDronta-
[ioD than reconstruction of a recipo.
Bccause cream ale can appar(lntl) ba'

ferrnonted with lager or ale veasl, our
Cream-of-the-Crop Ale usos bolh typlrs

to recrcalc thirt hybrid charactor of a
bre\r that cannot dccidlr il it is an ale
or a lager. Thc r('sulling bro$ tastes

cleaner and crispl'r lhan Dright bc
cxpected from its list ol ingredients

Becausc ol its tops\-tur\J histor\
and meandcring lin'lunos. this 'retro"
ale rvith lagr:r o\ertoDes is clearll
rrluch misundcrst(xrd and pelhaps not
as rvcll appreciatod as it should be.

Bul, il r)ado with carc. cream i e has

thc potcnti{l to be madc $cll at hone.
To turn a crrrarn ale into a beverage
lbr a cootemplativc momcnt. trl blend-
ing half a pint ol it \.\'ith two shots
ol plain scotch or rve and a

good dash of hot sauce (such as
lirhasr'trl. 'l his cr'"arrr ;rlc shooter it
a slammer.

Regardk:ss ol its stature in thc

Bn$\ \'rLl O\\\ Nlar(h.\pdl2005 4
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annals of beer styles, incidentally,
cream ale can lay claim to a much
ignored yet very consequential 'first"
in global brew history: Almost exacdy
seven decades ago, the very frrst beer
in a can hit the market, and the beer
inside that can was...Krueger Cream
Ale! It went on sale in Richmond,
Virginia, on January 24, 1935 ----exact-

ly 13 months and 19 days after the rat-
ilication of the 21st Amendment to tlle
U.S. Constitution, which ended
Prohibition and made the 0egal) sale of
beer, including that of cream ale,
possible again.

Brewing ingredients
and proc€ss

With that kind of a genesis and
with the large variotion of brews cur-
rently marching under the cream ale
flag, no clear recipe prescription pre-
sents itself for this brew Obviously,

there are so many different ways of
brewing this style thar composing a

cream ale recipe is like giving

structure to an amoeba. Any choice of
recipe leaves much room for debate
and none can claim exclusive authen-
ticity. Thus, you should feel free to
experiment with this brew. Depart
from the recommendations given here
with a clear conscience. Just remem-
ber these few prescriptions:

.The ingredients for this classic
American beer style should be all-
American.

.The brew should be warm-fermented
and then cool-conditioned 0agered).

.The brew should obtain its unique-
ness from a combination of both ale
and lager characxeristics.

.The brew should be effervescent,
sparkling and dry

The recipe suggested here takes
a simple, pragmatic approach, It
relies on a grain bill of about 60%

enzyme-rich six-row brewers malt
(such as Briess) and 40% two-row psle
ale malt. The recipe also calls for an
addition of corn sugar as an adjunct in
the ketde to bump up the alcohol con-
tent and to create a dry finish. Feel
free to alter, even reverse. rhese grain
raaios or tro drop the corn sugar in
favor of other adjuncts or more malt.
In our recipe, the mash is composed
from the two malts to yield a wort with
an OG of 1.048 (12 'P).

Extract brewers need approxi-
mately 6 pounds (2.7 kg) of liquid malt
extract (LME) to create 5 gallons (19 L)
of wort at a gravity of 1.048 (12 'P).
Note t}lat this quantity varies some-
what in either direction depending on
your choice of malt extract brand.
Unfortunately there is no LME on the
market that is knom for certain to
contain a significant portion of malt
from six-row barley. ln fact, with very
few exceptions, extract manufacturers
tend to be v€ry secretive about the
grain composition of their liquid malts.

Retailers; Wherever you are, we're probably closer!

Wesbort

AUanta

A note to home beer and winemakers:
You can browso the full (unpriced)
Crosby & Baker catalog by visiting
www.Crosby-Baker,com. Anything you
see can be oder€d for you by your
local retailer from one of our 3
warehous€s across the United Slates.

QROSBY & BAKER rro
Serving the industry from:

. Westport, MA . Atlanta, GA

. AflO fiOly salt Lake ciry, uT
Retailer Inquiries Only: 1 €00-999-2440
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Extract-only brewers, therefore, can-
not replicate the all-grain recipe pre-
cisely. Instcad, they should make thc
entire brew with regular American
pale ale extract. The result will still be

a cream alc!
Extract-plus-grain brcwers, to0,

have a problem, bccause it would be

difficult to achieve the required gravity
of 1.04E tl2 'Pl by merelt steeping
(instead of mashing) the large amount
of six-row malt. As a compromisc,
therefore, extract-plus-grain brewers
should rely entirely on their l,ME for
fermentables and just stccp about 2.75
lbs. (1.3 kg) ol Amcrican six-row pale

ale malt- an amount ofstceping grain
that is still reasonable to handlc - for
that slightly tannic six-row flavor.
l'hcsc variations in the cream ale malt.

dcpartment Ior extract-only and
cxtract-plus-grain brelvers make the
becrs no loss authontic than thc all-
grain recipe, principally. because no
single, uniformly acccpted modcl for
cream ale has comc down to us
through the decades. Considering that
even modern commercial cream ale
brewing practices are so varied, dog-
matism in thc formulation ol a home-
brew cream ale recipe rvould be com-
plctely out ol placc.

'Io follow the all-Amcrican thcme
for ingredients, thc recommendation
for hops in our recipe is Clustcr, for
both bittering and aroma, but again,
you can use just about any hops you
wish. In thc 19th ccntury, Clustcr was
a common hops cultivated in Ne\,!'York
and New llngland. bcfor,,hop growing
moved wcst. Clustt'r is u classic
American type. which is reputedly a
cross between a llritish cultivatod and
an American wild varict!. Nowadays
Cluster q)mOs from tho Pacific
Northnest and usually has about 6ol.

alpha-acids.
In the beginning, crcam ale was

obviously brcwed with alc yeast and
submitted to a ccllar regimen that
madc it morc lagcr-likc, but nowadays
it can be brcwcd with either yeast. This
gives thc homcbrcwer a complete
range ol choiccs. You can pick any one
of the ycasts listed below or fbllow my
idiosyncratic practicc ofusing a combi-
nation of both American ale and lagcr

yeasts simultaneously. Take your pick
among the [ollowing American strains:
White l.abs wl-l> 001 liquid California
Ale ycast, lVyoast 1056 liquid
American Alc ycast. Ircrmentis Safale
I-5-56 dry "Chico" ale ycast and lvhitc
Labs San Francisco liquid lager yeast

\tl.P 810. Using both an ale and a lager
yeast creatcs some of the alc fruitiness
and some of thc lager crispness in the
finish. Usc a lbrmentation tcmpcrature

of 65-70 "F (18-21 'C) and a condition-
ing temperature of approximately
40 'F (5 "C). *.

Ilorst Dornbusch hqs written three
books on beer "Prost! The Storll of
German Been" "Altbier" (Classic Beer
Stvle Series #12) and Bava.riq,n Helles
(Classic Beer Style Series 117) and
urttes the 'Style Prortb" column tn
el,erv issue of BYO.

DARK ABBEY for 9 l.
Starting specific gravitv : 1.070
Alcohol content . 8 '%.

An Abbey style beer with vinous
character due to its high alcohol
content. Deep amber, full
flavoured and well bittered with
lots of malt aroma and cammel
notes. Improves with long
maturation and can be kept for
several years !

t, No-Boil Belgian Beerkits
For Great Beers t,

l)L\IIOLOfor9l.
Starting specifc gravity : L071

Alcohol content:897.
Strong, golden coloured Belgian
ale with a thick and long lasting
head. Low bittemess and a crisp

malty flavour with a slightly
sweet aftenaste. lmproves with

long maturation and can be kept
for several years !

BR!-\\'FER]1 " products
Korspelsesteenweg 86 * 8-3581 Beverlo * Belgium

infolabrew I'erm.com * www.brewferm.cotn

ABDry

DIABOTOT
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NG IN OUR SERIES
of articles ce ebratrng BYO's 1Oth anniversary here are 10 recipes "from the wild side." At BYO,

we devote a lot of space to classic beer styles. (Our Style Profile column, for example, covers a

classrc beer style every issue.) However, we've also been known to push the envelope a bit,

trying new and interesting ingredients, techniques and even - as you will see - brewing aids.

For this collection of recipes, we've chosen one interesting recipe from each year of BYO's

existence. Some have been tweaked based on the author's recommendations, feedback from

readers or our own experience brewing the beer. (All have been updated, where needed, to

conform to BYO's recipe assumptions and modern standards of brewing quality homebrew.

References are given in case you want to check out the recipe rn its original form.) So, if you're

looking to brew something new, give one of these beers a try Or, let the recipes spark your

imagination to create you own wild and wacky - but wonderful - experimental brew.
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Black Pearl Oyster Stout
(5 gallons/l9 L, all-grain with

bivalve mollusks)
oG=1052 FG = 1.013
IBU = 37 SRM =60 ABV=5.0%

D6pit(, ttut es like ltat Spider Ale,
Tutkell Stout arfl Rlack Kilty Broun,
onltl one lJ\'O r(ipc has ercr feqtured
a inuls as urt inLlraclient - Black
Peoil Ollst,f Stout. llcrc heen hrcky
en() (tlt lo testc tltis lrt'r. breved bg
Jot, Ileltot end Jin \tit-lteIk, end it's
daliciotts. Ihe hccr h(!s a ()nl)lc:t d(rk
lltei (haractt'r (nd a sliahtlu silku
rrtrtuthJeel. Tht!re s n(r stt.o q o!/stet..fIa,
t'or. but !/ou mau rlete(t u sliqlll
s(rll u/l)rin cu chera(ter I:t)r l)esI
t esul[s. s( hard u oltr u ith a na(lct--
aI. la ltitjh [et cl oJ .arbanat?s.

Ingredients
9 {} lbs. (-1. I kg) 2 ro\r pa|' n)irll
0.;lb. 10.22 kgl flirkecl oars
1.0 lb. {0.4; kg) r'oirst(,d barl(_.\
0.5 ]b. (0.22 kg) ch,)colIlc rnall
0.25 ll). (0.11 kgt l)lack pirr{'nr nralr
l0 oz. ( an ra\\' o\stet.s (all(l bt.irre)
I lsp. lrislr lnoss
8.6 -L\t. lrLrggl{'s lr(Jps (60 r)riDs)

11.r oz./13 g o1 5.7,,r, a\rha ircicls)
,+.;J \\LI Iuggl('s hr)ps 120 rrinsl

\0.73 o/./21 g o1 5.7'tn nlphtL {r'i(lsJ
\\\casl l0S-l (lrislt.U('t or \\'hite lirlls

\\l.l'004 (h ish \le)\'easl
0.75 r:rrps (.ollt slrgitr lli)r l)finting)

Step by Step
\litsh grains lor +5 miDUl{'s al

li2 I rt,, ' . 8,, I \\,,t tl,r' | :Lr n,ir-
Ll1(,s. \dd hop\ ar tirrr.s in(licall'cl. \d(l
orstels arrd lrish rr]oss \\itll l.l ntinlltes
krli. (.ool n'ort.'ll'irnsli'r 1r) li'r.mcrtrcr.
It.iLving olstrtr birs b('ltinil (l)od t eal
lh(' o\slers, .lor' anrl Jiru sa\ tll(,\ lirr,tl,
tcr].il)ll'.) .\eIittc. pittlt rcirsl trncl ler-
nrrnt irt 6S 'F (20'(,1.

Extract with grains option:
Rr'placr' 2 ro\\, l)alc lnltll \\tLlt

1+ oz. (0.-+0 kg) BI.j|ss l,ig|t clfifd rnall
('\1r'a( 1. :j lbs. 1.1 rrz. (1.3 kg) \tu lr)ns
I-igh1 liquid nrall ('11rir(t irnd 2.1-) lDs.
(0.91 kgJ 2,ro\! palo ntalt. 1n a:l girllorr

ll I L) 0r lirrg('r slo(k l)ot. It(rat 1.6 giLr

L)Is (i) l-) of rr{1r'r' to 16ll .lj tTll .Cl.

Plirced crrrshctl gririns an(l llak{rd {}a1s

irr ir lilrg(' stcIping biLg a|l(l sltb )r,rg(,

bag iu this hot water Maintain tel]|pcr-
aturo at 148-151i 'ts {64-67 'C) for 45
miDutes. Whilc grains mash, heat oDe
gallon (3.8 L) ofrvater to 170 "F (77'C).
Removc graiD bag li.om stccping pot
and place in colardcr over stock pot.
llinse grains lvith 0.75 gallons (2.8 l,)
ol water from brervpot. Cornbine
"graiD toa" and dfied malt extract with
remajning hot tvater io brcwpot aod
heat to a boii. Boil 60 minurr.s. adding
lrops at lirnes romaining indicatetd in
recipe. With 15 minutes lcft iD thc boil,
add liquid malt extract, oysters and
lrish moss. Stir thoroughl),to dissoh,e
r'\rract. (KL'cp thc clock running evcn
llrough it will taka a felv minutcs for
rlrc \!oll lo resumc boiling.J Cool wort
iurd lrall\li.r to llrmentcr, leaviig ovs-
lr'r'l)its lleltind. Add water to make
i g lloIs llr] 1.1. r\oratc. pitch yeast
lnd 1r'rnr(.11 at {,S "1r120 "C).

{ \ll-grajrt |r'cipI fr.om "Ovstcr
SloLrl: .\ scil\\'orllt] \loUl atperimcnt"
l)\ lo( \\illlol. .ltrnLnt.r Irebruary
2i)0+. p. {)-1. I

Jolly Rancher Apple Lambic
(5 gallons/'|9 L, all-grain with

hard candy)
oG = 1.065 FG = 1.006
IBU = 11 SRI\,1 = 4 (green) ABV = 6.3%

llc (oul(l 't resisl lht.ou.i q in o (,

ol ahris (.oll\t s t..cipes. /o/ltt Rttnch(r
.lpplt, lrtntbir is a dry. s)ut. l)ecI uitlt
llte.lleLt)t atttl ttrrtntrt ol (,t.e nU.\tnith
u pl)l t's (atni t t e Ji)tn /ollU ll a t).hcr lt ut.l
tantlics. This latcst rt'rsirrl ol tlt(,
t('a:il)( is l)as(d t) thp rrs lts ol Iht(c
l)reurnes. lt)t bc.sa r.t,.-ll1ts, lt t tlt. lxtt
,t t 't 

,trt't.[,,r,rt lr,tst tl,t., ,,t,,t,tlt.,.

Ingredients
i.0 Il)s. (2.:l lgr 2-n)\\ pal('llrah
:l 0 ll)s. ( I.:l kgr $h0irt nlrlt
I tl ll,- rl r Ilr l,,llr lir, r, lr,r \t,t,l,

hiud{ ll(lios
:i !\L Siraz lrol)\ lag{'dl 160 ri \l

(11.0 oz./t5 g o1 1"i, alplra ir|itlsl
/. tsl) \r. st nLltt'l{rnls
\\ \ r'lst :12;S {LanrbiI Bi|ndtreasr

itn(t IJllcl('Tti1

l.2i cups 0of11 sLtgil|. lli)t l)ritDir]g)

Step by step
\lash gririns itl l;0 'l; (()6 '(,t lr,f

60 rrinul(.s. (,.rll('ct.l Ballo \ (li I_) of

lvort, add 1.5 gallons (5.7 l.) of water
and boil fbr 90 mirutes. Boil hops for
60 minutes. (lf you don't havc. agcd
hops, just add 3 AAU ol any noble
German lrop.) At the cnd o[ the boi].
you should have 4 galtons (15 L) of
rvort at SG 1.049. Cool wort, transfol to
lermentcr, aerate and pitch J'.easf/bac-
teria blend. FcrmeDt at 70 .F (21 "c).
After one week, boil J'.{,'ast nurients in
1 gallon (:J.8 L) of \.\,-al,cr and djssolve
candics iDto this liquid. (lt takes ar
least 20 miflutes for the caDdies to fully
dissolvc.) Cool 'candy water" k) 70 .f-

{21 'C) and, rack to secondary ler-
mcnter Back beer from primary into
candy watcr, making 5 gallons (19 L).
(Don't splash or othcrwise aeratc ivot.t
at this slage.) Condition bcer in sec-
ondary, at 70-75 "F [2] 2.1 'C). 1b].ar
Icast:l months bcfor(] bottling. \bu
rna! rvant to add a sDail amount
{-1 tsp) of dried ale l-casr to the bot-
tling bucket when bottling.

Extract optioni
Replacc 2-row and wheat l]talt

with 2,0 lbs. (0.91 kg) Briess dricd
rvh!.at malt cxtract and 3.0 lbs. 11..1 kg)
(ioopers liquid lvheat malt exuact.
tlring 2.5 gallons [9.4 l_) of watcr rr a
boil l)issolve dri€d malt oxtr'&ct and
boil lirr' 60 minutes, adding lrops al,

b|giDning ol boil. lvith 15 minures
r'('Iriliritlg i l)oil. slir in liquid mall
e\1raal. (.r)ol \\orl. translbr to ler'-
lllontcr aDd ad(l \!irtel. to lnak{, J gaf
iors Il5 l,l. \crate and piti h ],easl,/b c-
tefiil l)l(-'nrl. l;r)lloN illl-gl.ilirr instruc-
liorls li)r (lctails rrl ft'r.l]t('lllati0n ano
ho\\ 10 add ( arrdies

l,\(lap1{'cl li.om Ilrirdcr. ll('{ip(. bv
(,hfis (.olb\'. liu|rd in Ilorrrcltr.r'rr
-\a1ion. \lar Jun{'200;i. p. ;.}

Mountain Brew
(5 gallons/19 L, extract with soda pop)
oG = 1 046 FG = 1.006
BU=19 SRM =4 ABV=52ya

l,!!' l\tt, l,' tt tutt,ll Lt, ,1rttt,ut.
his tu o .litrorit( bt'reraqes, honL'ltrett
,uIl rl,ututttitt b, . llis , rt !titrt,
\l"t'It'! t ltr, tt ,l,,fr it'st th,tt ll. t..

Jidrllerl u:itlt his pro(e(lures u bit. b(!se
ott orrr ou c_rperirictttetio , hut tht'
inlfedipnls at( t11( s(D1c (s his ot.iqi-
nal t e( ipe. nre het't.t t.ns r)u! liqhl Qnd

\lan lr \tjfli 2r rlrj



crisp, uith some qroma, but not much

flaoor lrom thc Mountqin Deu. And. in
case !!ou'fe uondering, neither the
preseraatiaes or the caffeine seem to
bother the Aeast. Mountain Breu is also
a uerv g(rsg to make. So, to mqngle a
phrqse from their ads - just breu it!

Ingredients
4.0 lbs. (1.8 kg) Muntons Extra Light

dried malt extract
2.3 gallons (8.7 I) Mountain Dew

(24 12-oz. cans of the soda)

4.5 AAU Northern Brewer hops
(45 mins)
(O.5 ozJ14 g of 9% alpha acids)

2.25 AAU Northern Brewer hops
(15 mins)
(O.25 ozJT g of 9olo alpha acids)

% tsp lrish moss

% tsp yeast nutrients
Danstar Manchester yeast

1.0 cup corn sugar (for priming)

Step by step
Pour Mountain Dew into a clean,

sanitized brew bucket. (The soda
should not have anlthing growing in it,
so therek no need to boil. You may
want to wipe the lips of the cans with a
paper towel soaked in sanitizing solu-
tion, though. Let it sit in the bucket
(covered) as you boil the wort so the
level of carbonation will decrease.)
Bring 2.5 gallons (9.5 L) of water to a
boil and stir in malt extract. Boil for
60 minutes, adding hops at the times
indicated in the recipe. Add lrish moss

with 15 minutes left in the boil. Cool
wort and pour into Mormtain Brew.
(Watch for excessive foaming.) Top up
to 5 gallons (19 L) with water. Aerate
(again, watching for excessive foaming)
and pitch yeast. Fermcnt at 68 "F (20

"C) for 1 week. Rack to secondary and
age for 2 weeks, Bottle with corn sugar.

All-grain option:
Next time you make a lighf a-ll-

grain beer, such as s, Kiilsch, cream alc
or light pale ale, make an extra 2.5 gal-
lons (9.5 L) of wort. Combine 2.5 gal-
lons (9.5 L) cooled wort with Mt. Dew
and water to make 5 gallons {19 L).

(Adapted from Reader Recipe by
Jason Pavento, found in Homebrew
Nation, March-April 2002, p. 8.)

CalI for our new
44page Catalog

r-BB8-++g-2789

- Same Day Shipping
- Friendly Advice
- Kegging systems and

Equipment

Grow your own
Hops!

Hop Rhizomes a?ailable around
March lsth!

Midwest stocks hop pellets, leaf and
hop plugs.

FREE Video with
any Purchase

Netu uid.eo couers Molt Extract to
AII Grain Brewing Techniques and
include s w inemaking in struction.

Extrlanded line of
All Grain Supplies
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Stonehenge Stein Beer
(5 gallons/19 L, all-grain with

metamorphic rocks)
oG = 1.051 FG = 1.013

IBU = 22 SRM = 15 ABV = 5,0%
llh, tt uou u irl' .[,'t n, u br, u i]t,l

!t,ut. do llou eter u,islt.Jbr tnctatnarphi(
tlx ks? lbu nighl a.fi(r r^eeinll !his
t cdDc- Here s a re(ipc_liI stcinbier
lteer u'hose u'orl is llpelcd brJ hot
sta es. H?ut .lioDt thc rotks boils !hL'

u'orI cotd cereneli:(s suqars tlteu
dir(l[! contact.'lb brcu' this l)?er, t/)u
tr)ll tt.cd at lcus' ,! ltt,lollun pt,t.
sl(i/r1crs slcel l)(rs(i i orl ftcrll /r'srs
loil Ia qs to hutdk' tlrc rocks. l;u'
seli'tll p rposes. it u'ould be best lo ltpt
a.lriend to help lrou. ll hen matinq lhp
nr:k-Jitled baskcl inla thc aort, tlts-
pold it h! the bask(l handle front lhe
itiddle d a pole, held ut eath entl ltg
on( bretter. So her( s lhe tecipe do

!/iu hat'e lhe stonl,s lo tr!/ il?

Ingredients
i.0 lbs. (2.3 kg) 2-rorv palc Dralt
5.5lbs. 12.5 kg) Nlunir:h mal1

0.5 lbs. 10.23 kg) .r'\slal rnirlt (-10'L)
6.\,\L Ilallertau hops (60 ninsl

I | .; '.i2]13 g ol J'1i, iLlpha acidsl
l0-15 l'is1-sizcd (:hLrnks ol gra[ite
I tsp. lrish moss

\\,hire I-abs \\'i,l'(x)2 inglish -\le)

leasl (1 qrl L s1:r'l(.r')

0.7J cups cour sugar lli)r pl'imingl

Step by Step
Start a hardw{)od lirc in a largc

grill. Let firc buln dorvn to coals and

pl;rcn rnr ks i r r r';rl- \lrrslllrairrs i r

2.5 gallons (9.5 Il ol \\{1o1. llold rrraslr

1r'nlperature a1 l5{) 'li (66 '(.) lrrt'

60 l1rinut..s. lluD {rl1 \\r)r't, then spilfgf
\\ith 170 "F {77 "(l) \1ittfr lo }icld 6 grll-

lons (2il L) of \,vort. !\i1l) h(]at-r'esislant
l(rlgs. remo\'c 3 to : r(x ks fi'om coals

and pla(:e in a sllinl|ss slcel baskel.
\\'hisk arvav an\ ash ol' embers liom
r(x:ks \rith barbecu|' brush. Submerge

biLskct $ith stonos in wort. Boil for
()0 minutes. Rotate rocks in kettle wiih
l.h()se on lhc coals during entire boil
p('r'iod 10 maintain boil. Add hops witlt
(){) minutes left in boil, Irish moss $'ith
li minutes left in boil. Cool wort,
siphon to fermcnier, aerate and pitch
yeast. Place sto[es on a clean surfacc

'IH March-April 20U5 tsnrs Yn F o$N

rrrr,l lrll"rr tlrr'rrr rr, ','rrl. :tLrt(. rtult,.
\\rapped in plilslic wrap or irr r'lr.irn
Ltlrlt, ttr;rr, -tr l'r' , ntl.itil.t: irr

Ir.fi'igerator. r\lirrr' ore $rrok ol prirrrirlr
li.rmerrtatior. il(l(l rocks to salriti:/('(l
l)u(rkct and rack l)('(.l on top ol slr)r(,s
(stir:h u,ill bl srrrrrrundcd in a ia\ r'r ol'

ralamelized suglr). l-{'t conalili(JD li)f 2

\\ r'cls. Botlla' i)r' k|9.

Extract with grains option:
Replaco 2-r-orv and \lunifh nlirll

\!ith :1.; lbs. IL() kg) \teler.nlanrl
Ila\arian Pils liquid rDalt e\ua(1 ar)(l
-1.0 lbs. (1.S kAt \\('\efnlann \lulli(lr
arrbel liquid r i!11 r.\tract. lleill (r girl

lons (23 L) 01 \\'i|t''T rr) 160 'F lil '(.)
and sLir in nlall r'\tracts uDtil lh('\ irrr'
completely dissolr ctl. Place cruslrcil
crlstal lrralt in ir st('('ping bag illl(l
slrcp in \\o11 li)r +5 rnirlLllos. K('r'l)
1('Drpcl alurf b0t\\ 0pn 1-lS 162 'l:
(6.1-;2 "a,l rvhi|'st('oping. Rl.mo\ {' hirg

and begin h('iir.ing !\ith heating \\irlr
nr'\. i\ rlp.,-il','rl irr '1 " rrl -1r;rirr

lltslruutlons.
(All-grtrin rctipr. Ii'r)rn Hot Rorksl '

b\ 'l'homas.1. \lil|'r. lj('b. 2001. p. :lli I

Eye in the Pyramid
Wild Rice Helles Bock
{5 gallons/19 L, extract with

rice adiunct)
oc = 1.059 FG = 1.01s

IBU = 29 SRN.4 = 1A ABV = 5.70/0

\ light-d)!ored beer made uith
tit,? Hou' is lhal uild? W?ll, for
sldrlers, this redpe uses aild rice,
u.hi(lt (Ldds its characteristic flquor Lo

Ihe bcer rather thqn just contributing

.Ji't rcntable sugars. And, dlthough
qolden in color. this is a lai ll strong
beer. Brewing this beer requires a cerc-
al mash, but it's uell rNorth it for the
inlprcsling - bul nol or'"rpL,ucring -
flauor notes from the utild rice. Wild
fice can be .found at many organic Iood
slorps. For bpsl rcsalls, slir lh" rire
constantly as gou cook it to pre|ent
scorching.

Ingredients
4.0 lbs. (1.8 kg) Laeglandor Dutch

Light lager kit
2.7 lbs. (l.1kg) North\,!'estern Gold

malt extract
1.0 lbs. (0.45 kg) 2-row pale mall

(i.75 lbs. 10.:t-1 kgt \lLmich Inall
r UiJ llr\ l(r 'i,r I,ir , t\.ta .ra,, l:io ..

0.J lbs. 10.2:l kijl (.araPils milll
I 0 Ib. 10.+i Lgi \1ilcl rice
iJ '!\L ll l('r't.ru Ilersbriickrlr hops

(60 rrr irr s I

(.2.0 oz]i7 g ol -1'r; alpha acidsl
I 1sp. lrish rross
\\ \.'as1 22(Xr (1]il\ al i n ) or \\ lrit.r'

Lirbs \\'1.1'js20 {()( tob.'r'fest| \r'irsl
0.ir; cLLp\ corll sugiLr (1or printirlgl

Step by Step
Ilo;l \\ ild ri( {r and a har)dlul oJ

(.rushed pirll'rrirll lor:10 minulr's. Slil'
(onslanlh. ll{'il1 I gallon (:l.li 1-l of
\\a pr ,, l-ll I tr,l { r. \\lr"rr l; Inin-
utcs ar(' lcli irr ricc boil, plirrc crushed
gllirrr irr .tr',.pirrg u:rg ir1'l \ubtni'rgp in
this watof. llold ternperalure at
12(r l3l 'lj (52-55 "C) for duration of
r',. 1,,,:l t,, .r"eping bag. dump in
rice and stir irrto grains. Add hcat. if
nccd(-.d. tr) bling temperature to 155 'F
(68 "ai) and hold for 45 lninutcs.
Rcrnove grain bag. place in colander
and rinse with 0.5 gallons ff.9 L) of
\1arpr at 170 "l- (77 'cJ. (.ombinn

"grain tea," 2.0 lbs. (0.91 kg) of malt
cxtract and u'ater to make 2.5 gallons
(9.5 L) of wort. Bring this to a boil,
adding hops once boil b(]gins, Boil for
60 milrutes. Add Irish moss and
rpmaining Inah crtracr r\ilh l5 min-
utes lefl in thc boil. Cool rvort to at
least 65 "F (1ll'C) and transfcr to fer-
mentcr. /\crate and pitch ycast-

Fermenl at 55 'F (13 oC) for two lvceks,
then let temporature raise to 60'F
(16'C) for two days. Rack to secondary
and lagcr for 4 weeks at 32-40 'F
(H.4 "C).

All-grain option:
Rcplace firsl, lbur ingredie[ts with

9.75 lbs. (4.4 kg) 2-rou' Pilsncr malt
and 0.75 tbs. (0.3,1 kg) Munich malt.
Boil q,ild ricc and a handful of crushed
pale malt fbr :10 minutes. Stir constant-
ly. ln your kcttlc. heat 3.6 gallons (14 L)

of water t0 142 "F .61 'C). When 15

minl|lcs are ]r,lt in rice boil, mash in
grains and hold al. 131 "F (55 'C) Ior
duration of ri(:o boil. Stir rice into
grains and add heat to bdng tempera-
ture to .158 'F {70 'C) and hold for
45 rninutos. Add boiling $'ater to mash



oul Lo l6S'F (7() '(-). IIril $rrrt 1'or

90 minLrlcs. ad(lirrg h(Jl)s lbr Iinal
60 trrinulr'\. Atlrl lrislr tl]oss \! rth

1; Irinul('s lIl't in th| boil. (irol rrrrrL L0

irt Il'ast a)5'F (ls'(.1 aD(l lransli'r to
fcrrrrr'ntcr. \er l(' an{l Irit(rh \ ('as1.

Fcnnfrrt iLt 55 "f 113 '() lof 1\\'o \\'('rks,
thr'n lct 1r'nrperalur{. rili\r' to ()0'F
(16'(.) lof l\\o da)s. llack Lr) se(()rrdilr'\

ilr(l lagof lirt J rr rrt-'ks ir1 32 -10 "F

{0 -1. + 'c l.
(,\dat)1('(l flonr'\tild \\ild Ri((" 1))

Joc and l)r'rrnis Fislr('r. Of1.2000. l).2'+.)

Original Hempen Ale

{5 gallons/19 L, all-grain with
hemp seeds)

oG = 1.0s4 FG=1014
IBU = 36 SRM = over 30 ABV = 5.2%

.stt'.-. \ordelll, lbrmcr lk'ad I)t (u er

att l t"rdt't'ick Ilreu in! Catttl)(1tt!l att(l lhe

oriqilulor ol luunnarcioll llrntp(1t lle
tt)l(! the str)t'u ol hott his ht:rrtlt ltecr
(.1Dt' lo h( itl e l')t)!) slot!/ itl lJ\'0.

It?ltU'n 1l( u'as (r'illtnallu neanl t(, be

a datk be(r. uilh lht) flQtot oJ r(xlsled
h.en1t seeds p[eainq a le^tt rale itt ll4)

Jlat.or putlile ol the brt'r. Hott'r'rer,

ra(slin!l ltrtttp i_ea(/s 11 als, ? riubl( t)n a

conttnerciul 51qlp |(.offee t-t sLct-r ho,d

thc trrortg.qtLipnt('ttt and ttllllin!l (nn-
panir's .fi,urr'rl at t)ss'aottl atttitlQlt()n.J
\,'. tlt ,,,ttttn' r' t'tl I,f.r t rts I'tt[, in
tokn. llert. hou Ir'tr. is th. oti(ltnal
rcdlit'lot ll(npen 11.. l\ot( ltt the t'5,
it i:, l?!al 1, possr'ss latl(l l)rctI I! ith)
sluili:ad lt.Dtp st'(.ds. lIn iltlt'rnel
scaft h uill rcreol tultiplt' saur((s .fbr
th(, st'.ds.1 J/lesc sr'r'rls (ottLaitt otlltt u

trak o.f Ill(. (lh( atlite ilt!/ttldit'ttl in

tnari.j!tene ) (01d har('ttt) l)sllcho(tlitc
e.f/t,(ls. Ilou t't ('t, il ts possibl. tltal t on'

suning h(tttl) bu:r rnaU ((!tlse !J()u to

1as/ /)r)i_ilir'. att st)tJte tttt)dern (!rug

laslr. {,se !/t)ur bcsl .jud!/cDtellt ol !lottr
sit (!lian u'ht'n brt,tt'ittq lltis beer./

Ingredients
10 lbr. l-1.5 k!i) 2-f('\\ pal(' trrall

1.0 ll). t0.+; I'g) \lLrlrich mirll
1.0 {)r. f2S gl blacl l)ilt('n1 rtralt

1.i llrs t0.{,S kgl nrild h{'nrl)
sl'r'd (roitsl(rd)

-1.: \ \LI (,as( ade lrops (90 tlirs)
\l).; ) o/..i21 g o1 (,"o a\)hrr a(ri{lsl

,1.5 \,\L (-|soado h0ps (45 ntins)

l(\.;a o/. /21 g ol ("'o alpha acirls

flip-top
confainerS

in three

PoPular /
colors L-D.Ca-kcn Co.

Kq:d,,Oll 14214

e30)6?8-7733
wwvr.ldrd-lgoncom

ll,i|il \,, r0\!\ \laf.h- \tif l 2lrr)a



3 *r\U Cascade hops (10 mins)
lO.5 oz./14 g of 6'L alpha acids)

4.5,UU Cascade hops (0 nins)
ll).75 oz./2'l g of 6'l' ahhrr acids)

1 tsp. lrish moss
l\teast 1056 (Arncrican -{le) or \\hite

l.abs \\LP001 ((lalilbrnir .\lc) )oast
0.66 cups corn sugar (lb. priningl

Step by Step
Itlaco hernp scods on a co0kic sheel

and roasl in a 130'l: 1232 "(i) o\r.n for
30 nrinutcs. \'ln"sh grains and It(irlrp
seods rvith :1.5 gallons {1:l l.) of\\arer:
hold mash at 156'F (69'C) lbr 60 nrn-
utcs. Spargc rvith 170 't; (77 "C) \\'iLr.er

to colleot 5.75 gallons (22 l,) of wort.
Boil tbr 90 minulos. adding hops ar
times in.liratcd. ,\dd trish tnoss \!ith
15 minut()s lelt. Cool rvort. traDsli'r to
fermcntor. aeral,e and pitch )'oilsl.
lirrmenl at 68 "lr (20 "C) for 10 dd\s.
Bottlc oI keg.

Extract with grains option:
Rcplace 2-row aDd \lutich rDalt

rvilh 2.2r lbs. (1.0 kg) \luntons Lighl
driIrl nr;r t r\lracr. 4.U lb\ | L\ Lg,
Aloxandors PaLt liquid Dtirlt e\1racl.
0.5 lbs. (0.23 kg) 2-r0w palc malt and
1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) Nlunich malt. I'lace
henrp socds on a (:ookic sheet and
roast in a 45O "F 1232 "(l) otcl for
30 minutes. Hlrat 1 /' gallons (,1.:l l,) ol
water to 167 "F (75 '(.). Pl{ro crushed
grains aDd hentp so0ds in a steepirlg
bag and submcrge bag in this u,atet..
Sto{)p lbr 45 minutes, holdiig teDrpera-
Luro around 156 'l; (ar9 "(l). Renlo\r.
bag ard Let drip dr]. Combine gfa r

Inii. dri',d mtlr n\lrilr't i|l(i \lilrcr ilr
bre\\'pot to nake 2.- gallons 19.5 l,) of
uorl. fluil \rorl fori,{r Inirrutr.\. adLljng
hops at times iDdicatcd.;\dd Irish toss
arrd Jiquirl mirll p\lrir( t \\ith lJ nrin-
utp\ loli. Cool \r'url, lran\lhr to fer'-
m{inter. li}p up with u'ater to 5 gallons
(19 L). :\eralr' $'orl and pitch Jr.ast.
Forment t 68 "F (20 "C).

(Froln 'Ble\ljng llcmpon -.\lt, br
Stove \ordahl,.lul]' 1999. p. 34.1

Smoked Maple Amber Ale
(5 gallons/lg L, extract with tree sap)
oG = 1.077 FG = 1.015

IBU = 21 SRM = ovet 25 ABV = 7.9oA

,llaple sap is the clear liqui(l that

maple sVrup is mad,e fron. In this
recipe, maple sap replaces Vour brew-
ing liquor Maple sup contains 2.5%
su{tar on q,aerqge. (In contfasL maple
slt up contains aroand 660/0 sugar) If
yo| don t hate accesa to maple sap,
use u'ater and add an extra 1,66 pints
oJ ntaple synrp durinq the boil. The
amount ol Gernnn snnked nalt cqlled,

for u'ill ottlu rJield the Iaintest uhill of
smoke. l:or a slronqo. sttoked flarcr,
try rcpla.ing it u.ith soite hone-
smoked malt (a('d tt! hickot'u smoke}

Ingredients
8 gallons (:J0 I-) r)f mapl(' sap
6lbs. 12.7 kg) Nluntons r\mb{'r driocl

nrall oxlract
1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) crlstal mall (60 "1.)

0.25 lb (0.11 kgt celnlrtn rauchnal/
(smokod mall)

l pint \'0nnont nlaple s\rup
.l ,\,\t- Cascade hops (60 mins)

lo.8 oz./2:l g of 5% alphir acids)
8 AAU Northern Bre\\r.r hops (0 tDins)

10.88 r\t./25 g of 9% a)pha acids)
dried ale ].east
0.3i} r:up r:orn sugil,r lli)r primiDgl
0.6(r cup nraple s)rup (lbr pfiming)

Step by Step
Boil Drapl{l sap do\i/D to 6 gallons.

I'lacr. crushed speciall\ malts in a
steeping bag. ln a l0rEJc saucepon.
con)binc 1 qt. (-1 L) r)fhor Inaple sap
frour kettle with cnough tap wat{)r to
bfing temperature dr)\\'n r{) 160 ,l:
(7.1 'C). Sleep J{rains in rhis liquid lor
-15 milutes. holding lenlperalure
b{-'1\\'een 150-155 'lr ((r6 6lJ 'C). ,\dd
malt extfact and "grailt l,ca to kottle
ao(l boil lor 60 nrinutcs. adding hops at
1im()s irdicated. Add maplc svrup \\'ith
15 D)inules lcfl in boil. Alir.r.tho boil,
lc1 $,od staDd (r'o\'crodlfor 30 mioulos
belorc cooli[g. Cool \!or1, siphon to
teI.n)cntcr, aerate rDd pitch l east.
Ferment at 68 "F (20'(.) Ibr t\\o $coks.
Raok to socondarv ancl lc1 condition lbr
3 to .l rveeks. Bottle lvith (orn sugar
and maplo s"!rup. [.et bott]o cortditton
for'.1 r.r'r'oks befote I'ou trl il.

All-grain option:
Ropla<re anrbcr' trr{lt ert,ract with

8.0 ibs. (::].6 kg) 2-ror{ pale n1all and
3.:t:j lbs. (1.5 kg) \lunich n)alr. IIeat

mapl€ sap to 163 'F {73 "C). Use 4 gal-
lons ofsap water to mash srains. Mash

at 152'F (67 "O for 60 minutes.
Sparge with 170 'F (77 'C) sap water.
Boil wort for 60 minutes, adding hops
at times indicated. Add maple symp
with 15 minutes loft in boil. After the
boil, let wort stand (covered) for
30 minutos before cooling. Cool wort,
siphon to fermenter, aerate and pitch

ieast. Ferment at 68 "F (20'C) for iwo
\r:eeks. Ra(:k to secondary and let con-
dition for 3 to 4 w()oks. Bottle with corn
sugar irnd nlaple srTup. I-ct bottle con-
ditior) lbr ,1 \\'eeks.

(.\daptod li'om 'llrc\\,i|tg \\'t l
Sugar" by SrroLl ll. Russell, lrcbrui|l.)
1998. p..1.1.)

Spruce Bock
(5 gallons/'l9 L, extract with grains

and spruce tips)
oG = 1.081 FG = 1.020
IBU = 19 SRN,4 = 46 ABV = 7 .9%

llcrc's a heartrl holirlcty heer u,ith
an unusual splu, - clterqrean nae-
dles. Spruce tips, the neu.-!rou.tlt of
spru? [,rees. qirc a unique, (hcLra(l(.r-
istic flau)r to be(r This flaut is |ot
"pitu,a,' as maitll people suppo$p.
,\pruk' tips can be found througlt @t
irLernct seorch. lior best tesults, aqe
your bcer se,eftrl months beJlte sont
pling it.

Ingredients
1.5 lbs. 10.68 kgl \lunrons Anrbcr

dri{'d mitlt e-\[ract
2.0 Ibs. (0.1)l kg) \luntons l)ark dr.ied

ntitlt oxl,fact
6lbs. 2 oz. (2.8 kgl \'luDtors ,\mber.

liquid nrah extritc[ (littc additjonl
1.0 lb. crlstal nrall (.10 "l_)

8.0 or. t0.2:J kg] \vh0a1 malr
4.0 oz. (0.11 g) chocolittc lnall
.1.0 oz. (0.1 I g) lager n 4lt ltoastedl
1 cup {loosr:lv packcd) spruco Lips

5.25 \.\U ll llertaucr hops (7J mins)
ll.5 ot./13 g o1 3.5% iilpha acids|

3 -|\L. Spalt hops (15 mins)
11.O oz./28 g 01 31i, alpha .rcid)

lagel teasl
0.75 cups corn sugar (firr prining)

Step by Step
Stcep crushed malts in 0.75 gallons

(2.8 L) of lvat0r at :152-157 "F (67-

\lirdr.\pril 200i lln \\\orlO\\\



and 4

Idehusked).
Boil 90 minutes.
15 minutes left in boil.
54't'(12 "C).

(From "Homebrew llolidays" by
Scotl R. Russell, Decomber 1997, p. 42.)

Lemonweizen
(5 gallons/1g L, extract with grains,

citrus peel and acid)
OG = 1.044 FG = 1.011

IBU=9 SRM=5ABV=4.3%
Berlinner Weisse is q light, tdrt

uheat beer lermented with breuers
yeast ctnd lqctic acid haclIrn.
Lemonueizen is similar to a Berlinner
Weisse, but aithoul Lhe bacteria. T'he

lightly-tart tuang comes lrom an addi-
tion of lactic acid- A bit of lemon zest
accenn ates this fldaor.

Ingredients
2.5 lbs. t1.1kg) Coopers wheat liquid

malt extract
2.0 lbs. (0.91 kg) Briess wheat dricd

malt extract
0.5 Ib. (0.23 kg) lagcr malt
0.5 lb. (0.23 kg) malted wheat
0.5 lb. (0.23 kg) CaraPils malt
0.5 lb. (0.23 kg) raw wheat
1 oz. (30 mL) lactic acid {88%)
1, oz. 128 g) lcmon zcst
2 AAU Tettnarger hops (60 mins)

(0.5 ozL14 g ol 4% alpha acids)
L.5 A,AU Saaz hops (15 mins)

(0.5 o '14 g of 3% alpha acids)
Wycast 1007 (German Ale) yeast
% cups corn sugar (for priming)

by Scoti R.

Pumpkin Beer
(5 gallons/1g L, extract with

and pumpkin)
oG = 1.048 FG = 1.012

IBU = 19 SRM=6 ABV=4,6%
BA modern stdndards, a pumpkin

ale uould. haully be considered thdt
aild. But, it uqs thc aildest rccipe of
1995 (BYO'S rtrst gecr). The biggest keA

to breuing this beer i$ getting the sprce
blend right. If you usc 'supermarket

spices, ' these amounts should Uield a
subtlg spicy beer l)ecrease the amount
i! gou grind your own whole spices.

Ingredients
'1.25 lbs. [0.57 kg) Muntons F]xtra

Light dried malt oxfact
3.5 lbs. [1.6 kgl Northwestern cold

liquid malt cxtract
1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) 2-row pale malt
1.0 lb. (0.45 kg) CaraPils malt
5-6lbs. (2.3-2.7 kg) pumpkin (cubed)

5 AAU Cascade hops (60 mins)
(1.O ozJ28 g ol 5ol" alpha acids)

% tsp- ground cinnamon
% tsp. ground cloves
/{ tsp. ground ginger
% tsp. ground nutmeg
Dried alc yoast

llith
69 "F 121

(Adapted from
Great Pumpkin" by
wicz, Novcmbcr 1995, p. 32.) *.

10 More Wild Recipes

Como-Back Gose, a salty German brcw
(Jan-Feb 2005)

Wee Littlc Hottie, a Scottish ale with
hot peppers (October 2004)

 lder Smoked Porter, a salmon smokeo
porter (May-June 2004)

Tubcrs lbr Victory, a potato Amcrican
Pilsner fMarch-April 2004)

Ico Block Eisbock, freczc-conccntraleo
br-'er (December 2003)

Sweotgrass Ale, an alo with sweetgrass
(I,tay-Junc 2003)

Sahti, a juniper-spiced beer
(Dcccmbcr 2001)

Masaai Cucumber Beer, an African
specialty beer (January 2001)

Don't Whine Cooler, a light beer
wilh Kooi-Aid (June 1998)

Choco-mint Brown Ale, (Feb 1996)
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WHEAT BEERS - whcther (;mman hclbwcizcns, Bclgian wits or
any of thc othor classic stylcs ol whcat bcers - are great beers. But wheat becr
is not only a great beer. it also has a great story behind it. Deciding where to
starl is a problcm, though. It could start in your homebrcwery, when you're
deciding how to mill the grain. It could start at your local homebrew shop.
where wheat malt aDd whcat malt extract sit on the shclvcs, waiting to be made
in to b(,'or. It could start in the first century in Germany, where the nodern style
of whcat bcer bogan to emergo. Or, it could start wherc I'm going to start the
story - in 8,500 BC in thc l.'ortilc Cresccnt. (lfyou'd likc to start out earlier.
check out my May 2000 Last Call essay in which I trace the evolution of bccr
from the Hot Big Bang to cold frosly mug. If you'd like 10 skip the long, James

Michcncr-esque windup in tiis article, skip to the section on whest malting.)

The Evolution of Wh€at
A modern supermarket holds thousands of food products from domesticat-

ed plants, There are foods derived from roots, tubers, stems, stalks, leavcs,

flowers. fruils and seeds (including nuts, legumes and - of coursc - Srains).



story by chris colby

Lach one of the plants that suppl! thc
food product \{as onee wild, but rlas
domcsticatcd at a certain time and
placc. As it turns out, the lirst plant to
be d0mesticated \r'as wheat.
Einkorn Otre of the ancestors of mod-
ern whoat is a spccics callod cinkorn
(Trilicum monococcari). Hinkorn is a
sperciOs ol grass, like modcrn whoat.
Unlike modern wheat, however. einko-
rn has a hull (liko barlcy) ard is diploid.
(Dipl,rid species arc [hosp lhal cuntuin
two scts ol chromosomes. \lost modcrn
u,hoal. is hexaploid. having six sots of
0nromosomcs.,

Around 8,500 BC in tho llcrlilo
Crescent (a region - centered around
lhc Tigris and Euphratcs rivors - that
ocoupies part of modern day lurke-x
Syria and lraq), wild einkorn (I mono-
coccum boetic m) was domosticatcd
whcn a series ol mutations wolc sclcct-
ed lbr bv humans in the area.

'Ihe first mutation selected for wits
onP tlrat kcpl lhe \\hoar "hoad -
where thc kernels are - from shalt(,r-
ing. In wild oinkorn, thc hoad shattcrs
lo dispIr5p its seeds. Ilowpv'.r, in
r.ink,'rn {und man] grass specicsr a sin-
gle mutatioD leads to a plant in which
l,ho head sta]'s intact. In the wild, this rs
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detrimental as the seeds do not get dis-
persed. However, humans in lho Fertile
Crescent collectcd these easy-to-har-
vest mutants. Sccds from these
mutants were then planted, at first
perhaps accidentally whcn stray ker-
nols fell onto the ground, and people
began growing them profcronlially.
Further domcstication involved select-
ing for faster-maturing strains, larger

kerncls and many othcr features. This
lead to domesticated einkorn IZ mono-
coccum monococcum). Einkorn was
rediscovercd in thc 1970's in Francc,
where it was still being grown to be
made into porridge.

Emmer and Durum
Ilere tho whoat story backtracks a

bit. Alout a million years beforc
humans domesticated einkorn whcat,
a \aifd whcat lT. urartut and a spcr.ips

of goat grass (Aegilops speltoides) l|,at-
urally hybridized. The result was a
wild species 0f tctraploid grass
(f. turgidum\. (Totraploid means four
sets of chromosomes). This tetraploid
species lator bccamo the second
species ol whcat domesticated and is
called emmcr whaat (7. turgidum dic-
occxrn). Flmmer wheat was originally a
hulled wheat liko cinkorn, bul
unhulled (also called lree-threshing or
naked) furms appparod later. fmmpr is

still availablc in parts ol l.lurope under
its Italian [amo /oro.

Emmcr was the most widcly plant-
ed lype of wheat until early Roman
times, whcn it was largely supplanted
by durum wheat and modern bread
wheats. Durum wheat (7. turgidum
durum) is another domeslicatcd sub-
species of T. turgidum, the tetraploid
specics that gave rise to ommcr.
Durum is a husliless wheat with a high
protcin content that is still widcly
available today as it is rcgarded as thc
best whcat for pasta making. (ln 1875,
plant breeders hybridizcd durum
whcat and ryc to make triticale, a
grain that combined the productivity
and discasc-resistance of wheat with
thc vigor of rye.)

Spelt and Bread Wheat
The final biB step leading to mod-

crn wheat happened just 8,000 years
ago, around 6,000 BC, whcn our
tetraploid wheat species (f, turgiduml
hybridized with another spocies of
goatweed (Aegilops tor,scril) to makc a
hexaploid whcaI tl. qestioumt. This
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species gave rise to spelt (T aestirum
spelta, husked), modern bread whcat
(7. aestiaum destiuum, unhusked) and
club wheat (7. aesliuum compdctum,
unlusked). Scicntisls hypothesize that
modern bread wheat evolved, through
artificial selection, from a variety
of spelt.

Scientists havc crossed T. turgidum
al]Ld A. tauschii in the laboratory and
recreated the historic hybridization.
The result is a hullcd wheat, much like
spelt, which meshes well with thc pre-
vious h]'pothesis. Evidcnce for the "big
picture" of the evolution ofwheat, pre-
sented in brief here, comes lrom the
analysis of whcal kernels firund associ-
ated with human archaeological
remains and the genetic analysis of the
modern genomes of wheat and goat
grass spccles,

The success of modern bread
wheat is largcly due to its gluten con-
tent. Gluten is a protcin found concen-
trated in the outer layers of thc wheat
kcrncl. Gluten is cohcsive (it sticks to

itself) and insoluble in water. ln bread
wheats, the sticky gluten is also elastic

- allowing it to capture gas bubbles
rising in wheat dough to make leav-
encd bread. Durum whcat has sticky
gluten, but its olasticity is no1 sufncient
to makc rising breads. Einkorn wheat,
for cornparison, has a fbirly non-sticky,
non-elastic glulcn.

'Ibday, about 907, ol all wheat
grown is (hexaploid) brcad wheat; the
remaining 10ol" is mostly (tetraploid)

durum wheat, for pasta making. \iy'heat

is the third most cultivated grain in the
world - behind maize and rice, bul
ahead of barley (in fourth placc). A
large amount of maize becomes food
for livestock or is used in the produc-
tion of cthanol for fuel uso. In contrast,
almost all rice harvested is for humal
consumption. Wheat is uscd tbr human
fbod, livestock fccd and brewing.

,ds homebrewers, of course, it's the
brewing we'rc most interested in.
From a brewing standpoint, a quick
summary of thc evolution of wheat

might be that its kerncls got bigger, its
hull disappcared and it gained sticky
glulen.'l'he first thing is good; the
other two, as we will seo, can be prob-
lematic for brewers.

Wheat Malting
Both molted snd unmalted wheat

are used in brcwing. Wheat destined to
be malted is hcxaploid wheat. Durum
and einkorn wheat are not malted.
Malted wheat is most often winter
wheat, as winter wheat has less pro-
tein than spring wbeat, but some malt
made lrom spring wheat can be found.
Wheat is sometimes divided into hard
and soft wheats and either may be

malted. Hard wheats are usually high-
er in protein (and gluten).

Because wheat kcrnels have [o
husk, wheat takes up water faster than
barley and hence thc steeping stage ol
malting occurs more quickly. Because

wheat kernels are larger than barley
kernels, it takes longer to dry them in
the kilning skge. Typically. the drying

"I Brewed
It Myself."
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is done at a lowcr tcmpcrature than
wilh barlcy malls. The cxlra limp in

the kiln, however, means that wheat
base malts arc slightly darker
(-2.4-3.2'L) than the lightcst barley
malts (1.2-2.0'L). A clear becr made
with mostly wheat (say, 70% wheat and
30% barley) would bc goldcn in color, a

hair darkcr than a Pilsner. Turbiditv in

Traditionally, German !veissbicrs
and Belgian wits were madc with red
wheat. although many brewers use red
and whitc wheat interchirngeably.
Ashton l,ewis - brcwmaster at
Springfield Brewing, tochnical editor of
BYO and (iABF medal winncr for his
American whcat beer - sa1s, "l scc

differences in the hazn srabili[] in

7.3 "L), a caramcl wheat malt (38-
49 'I-) and chocolate whcat malt
(300-450 'L). Brian Petars - a brewer
at l'he Bitter Lnd, a browpub in Austin,
'lbxas 

- says, "Homebrewers should
try out some of the whcat specialty
malts. BccausL. ofthe diflerence in pro-
tein content, wheat specialty malts
harr. a diffornnt flavor from barleJ
malts." The Bitter Bnd's wheat bock
(Austintinus) showcases some of these
darker malts and is delicious.

Wheat malt cxtracts are also avail-
able. Most whcat uralt extracts are
made from a mixlurc of wheat and
barley malts, but some 100% wheat
extracts are available. Usually. a whcat
malt extract will have a minimum of
50% wheat and oxtracts with 65-70%
wheat are common, especially when
sold as extracts fbr Gorman wheat
becrs. Frequently, the percentage of
wheat is given on thc package.

Wheat in the Brewhouse
(or Big, Hard, Naked and Sticky)

\\'heat is dillbrent from barleJ' rn
several wavs. Compared to barle_\,,

wheat has larger kcrnels, harder ker-
nels, no husk and morc gluten. wheat
also contains more protein overall than
barley. Thesc differences chart the
coursc for how lo trcat whpat diffcr-
ently than barley when brerving.
High Protein Wheat has more protein
than barley, and cxcess protcin can

cause hazc in beer. In high-protcin
barley malts [such as six-row ba.lcy
malts), protcin is frequently diluted by

using low protein adjuncts (such as

ricF ur |orn). However, in wheat beers.

thc usual response to the protein levels

is to accept, or even embrace, thc
resulting turbidit!. A German
hefelveizen, for examplc', is supposed
to be cloudy. So is a Bclgian wit. ,{ tew
Belgian bcors combinc wheat malt and

refined sugars [a zero protein adjunct)
added as a kettlc adjunct.
Hard Kernels Wheat is hard to mill if
you do it by hand. It's not impossiblc to
do - I brew a 20-gallon (76-L) batch of
lambi, p\pr) lcar and,"rack lhp grains
with my unmotorized mill - but it
takes a little morc cffort.
Big and Nak€d Wheat kernr-'ls aro

largel than barley karnels, but donl

In 2002, 568 million metric tons of wheat were produced across the globe. Wheat grows
quickly and each year there is a spring and winter crop of wheat.

wheat beer, though, makes wheat
beers seem "whiter" than they are.

Wheat Brewing Products
At your homebrew shop, you $'ill

likely find two kinds of wheal malt -
red wheat malt and white wheat malt.
(These may be spring or winter, hard
or soft.)

Raw kernels of red wheat arc
daxker than that of whitc wheat ker-
ncls as red wheat contains more phe-

nolic compounds and brown ing
enzymes than white wheat. Holvever,

as most of the color in wheat malt
comcs from kilning, both types of
wheat malt add about the same color
depth to beer. (Wheat beers made with
rcd wheat don't, lbr example, turn
out amber-colored.) White wheat
kernels are a bit plumper than red
wheat kernels.

beers made with red and whito wheats.

I prcfcr the red varietics because the
haze stays around longcr."

Raw wheet (s0motimes called
wheat "borries") can bc found at many

homebrew shops and ncarly all health
food stores. Any lypc you lind cxcept

durum is likely acceptable for bre$.ing.

\!hereas German whcat beers are
ahvays mado from malted lvheat (as

t}le Reinheitsgebot prescribed that only
malted grain be used in brewing),
Bolgian wheat bocrs often contain
unmaltcd wheat, Traditional lambics,

for instance, wcre made from around
65% malted barl:y and 35% unmalted
wheat.

Most ualting companies make red
and white wheat mal1s. Weyermann [a
German malting company) also makes

a fcw types ol whcat spe(ialty malts,
including a dark rvheat malt (5.8-

Yarch-April 2005 BfiEN \bl R ON



have a husk. lt's reasonable to assunrc
that you might want to adjust your mill
to account fbr l,his. Ashton Lewis says,
"l tighten up my mill a bit and grind the
wbeat a bit fincr." Conversely, Brock
Wagn',r ul St. Arnolds Br',wing
(Ilouston, Texas) says, "We loosen our
mill a little."

The liner you grind, the more
cxtract you can get from your malt.
However, you aiso run thc risk of a
stuck mash when runrfng off the wort.
A littlc liner or little coarser grind is not
a big deal il you match your crush type
to your lautering plan (sco bolow).
Sticky Glucans The glucan contont of
wheat is what gives it its reputation lbr
being difTicult to lauter. However, this
reputation may be overstated. None of
the brewers I spoke to had any troublcs
with their whcat beers. If vou perfbrm
a mash out - and insulate your mash
tun so the temperature docsn't drop
while sparging - you will likcly not
encounter any problems collccting your
wort. To porform a mash-out, just stir
boiling water into your mash and raise
its temperature to 168'F'(76'C). Let
tho mash sit for 5 minutes before
bcginning to recirculate.

Running olT thc wort at a reason-
able speed will also help you avoid
problems. Aim to collect your wort at a
steady ratc ovcr 60-90 minutes.

If you lvish, you can cmploy a step
mash with a rest in the beta-glucanase
range (104-122 'Fl40-50 'C) for 15
30 minutes. Iror cvcn mofc insurancc,
you can add rice hulls to your mash if
you have over 60% wheat.

Raw wheat can also be used in the
mash. Raw whcul r'an bp used in il sin-
gle infusion or step mash. Or, the raw
wheat portion oan be boiled with a
little malt as is done in a cerear
mash. (See'lbchniqucs on pagc 51 Ibr
morc details.)

Boil
Wheat worts contain a lot of pro-

tein and most traditional styles of
whcat beer employ a g0-minute or
longer boil. 'lhc length ol the boil
ensures good hot break formation.

(ierman helewcizens and Belgian
wits are light-colored beers. When
making tholn, some homebrewcrs arc
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wary of au oxtoldod boil - alraid thot
thcy will cararn0lizr) sugars ir the $()rt
and darken thc wort cxccssi\clv.
IIo$'ever. a 90-120 minute Iull \iorl
boil of a light-colrn'd \rheat \1ort will
Dot dalken to th| oritcnt that is nol rcp-
rosentali\e ol thrt stJ1e.

Boiling a ron.drlratcd wort - as

$,hcn making a stovctop extract i)(:of

- can lcad 10 copious amounls ol wort

darkening. (llack in the da.v-', mt lirst
hcfclvciztru lurnocl out Icd $h('r) I

boiled all m\ nrillt ertract in arounrl
1.5 gallons (5.7 L).) If 1ou'rr making a

wheat bccr liom ertract. add onlr
about one quart{'r to onc lhird ol lh('
oxl,ract iDitiallt. lloil th(-' hops iD this
\4{irl, tben ildd thc rolnainiog nriLlt

oxtract in the final l5 rDinutcs.

Il ],ou rvish to make a tulbicl
lcloudl l beer. clon't add Irish moss clut
ing rhc boil.

Wheat Fiavor
In most \,vh()iit llcers, the Jlalor'ol

Ehcat is pair(i(l with other flavors. ln
German rveissbiurs, whcat mingl(rs
rvith the banana and clove liom tho

)pa\t. ln a Bolgiilr !\il. lhp r\hpirl i\
paired rvith spic{'s and in lambics. tho
bccr is sourcd. -\tld. \\heat beeas iirp ir

larorite base br:or for fi'uit flalrrrs.
Iler-e are a (:ouplo rocipcs thal olli.r
slight tllists on (f ommon wha'at s1\ l('s.

Dreherwei?en
(5 gallons/19 L, all-grain)
(X;= 1.0:18 F(; = l.{)12
ll]l- = 22 SR\l = 6 .\B\'= 4.7%

l his is e stendclrd hefeLL'ei=cn u'ilh
lienna mah subsl il rLtpd .lor palc berlelt
rnalt and e hinl o.f hop .llaror .Ji\nn
Amarillo hops. lhe utlor depth is only
slightlll deeper thatL a sLandard heJe -t tlrrp golrlen r(iIh o htnt of ordnqr.

Ingredients
7lbs. (1t.2 kg) rocl wheat malt
:l lbs. (1.,1 kg) \ricnDa mah [4 "L)
5.,1 ,t\L Hallcrtau h()ps [60 n]ins)

ll.1 oz./.)u g r)1 4'l. t pha acids)
l).25 oz. 17.1g) i\nlafillo hops (:15 lrlins)
\\']east 30/jE (\\'cihoDstcphan Whcat)

or \\1irr Labs \\'l.l'300 (Hefclvcizen)

Icast (1 qt./1 l. starter)
I cup corn sugar (lor priming)

Step by Step
Hcat 3.75 gallons (14l.) ol \\ale,'r lo
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115'F (46'C) and mash in grains in
your kettle. Hold at 104 'F (40 "C) fbr
30 minutes. While the main mash is
resting, pull a tf,rick decoction equal to

a.bout one-quarter the volume of the
main mash and place it in a separate
pot. Heat decoction to 162'F (72'C)
and hold for 5 minutes, then boil
decoction for the remaining time in the

main mash's 30 minute rest. {Stir
decoction constantly.l Stir decoction

into main mash and apply direct heat,

bringing the mash temperature to
156 "F (69'C) and hold for 45 minutes.
Transfer mash to lauter tun and add
boiling water to raise temperature to
1.7O'F (77 "C). Recirculate wort for
20 milutes and collect a"bout 5.5 gal-

lons (21 L) ofwort. Add 1 gallon (3.8 L)

of water and boil wort for 90 minutes,
adding hops at times indicaxed. Cool

wort, aerate and pitch yeast. Ferment
atTo "F (27'C). Prime with corn sugar
and bottle.

86lgian Cowboy
(5 gallons/ig L, partial mash)

OG = 1.049 FG = 1.012

tBU= 19 SRM=6 ABV = 4.7o/o

A fairly standard Belgian witbier
that's perhqps a bit less spicy but a bit
more tanw than most (but not bV

mucD. A good first time paftial mash

recipe for ertract brewers.

Ingr€dients
3.3 lbs. (1.5 kg) Coopers liquid wheat

malt extract (late addition)
2.5 lbs. (1.1 kg) 6-row pale malt
2.0 lbs. (0.91 kg) wheat malt
0.5 lbs. (0.23 kg) Weyermann sour malt
0.75 lbs. (0.34 kg) rolled or flaked oats

5 AAU Styrian Goldings (60 mins)
(7 oz./28 g oI 5"/" alpha acids)

Wyeast 3944 (Belgian Wit) or White
Labs WLP410 fBelgian Wit II) Yeast

o.33 oz. (9.4 g) coriander
0.33 oz. (9.4 g) Cura9ao orange peel

% cup corn sugar (for priming)

Step by Step
Place cracked grains and oats in a

large nylon steeping bag, In your brew-
pot, heat 2 Sallons (7.6 L) of water to
166 "F (74'C). Submerge grain bag

and hold the temperature of this par-
tial mash between 148 and 155 "F {621-

68 'C) for 60 minutes. In a separate
pot, heat 0.5 gallons (1.9 L) of water to
l7O'F (77 'C). Uft grain bag out of
brewpot and place in colander over
brewpot. Rinse grains with water from
second pot. Boil this wort for 60 min-
utes. adding hops when wort begins

boi.ling. In the linal 15 minutes of the
boil, stir in liquid malt extract and add

spices (Stir extract well, but keep the

clock running on the boil time.) Cool

wort and transfer to fermenter. Top up
to 5 gallons (19 L) with water Aerate
wort and pitch yeast. Ferment at 70 "F
(21 'C) for one week. Cold condition, if
practical, for two weeks. Then, prime
with corn sugar and bottle. ui

ANNAPOLIS
flOME SREW
fu Seeo Ret'tpttl
We specialize in tested & proven beer recipes.
Using the finest ingredients, each recipe kit is
measured and packaged by our brewmasters.
Visit our webGite to s€e what makes our b€er recipe kits so good.

Over 50 beers available in malt extract, partial mash, or all-grain!

Premium Malt Extract
Crushed & Sealed Grains

Grain Steedng Bag
UV & Oxygen Sealed Hops

Live Yeast Culture
Bottling Sugar & Cap6

Stepby-Step Instuctions
Some inciude fruit, honey, eto.

Uo'ro apw 7 da4s o ulul!
Efuiyaw w etr se{ 6 olv nptq&d (eu trakr!

800-279-7556
Secure Onl ine Ordering

vnflrir . annapolishomebrew. com
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Before you run out and purchase y@,
Hop Bocabulary First, you noed to know that hop vincs are
(:allod bines, which Webster's refers to as "the winding or
twining stem of a hop vine oI other climbing plant."

Get in the "zome" Second, when grown for use in beer, hops

are not started from seed. Instead, they are gro$.n from rhi-
zomes. Rhizomes are short underground stems that are
planted in the soil horizontally.

Males are Useless Third, hop plants can be male or
female, but only female plants produce the lupulin-laden
conos used in beer-making. Re(ailcrs of hop rhizomes are

aware of this trait, of course, and will only sell the female

rhizomes.

Planting Window Fourth, hop plants will only nourish ifcul-
tivated from Maxch to May. Because of the short planting
season, most retailers only stock hop plants during these

tim€s. (And, they sell out fastl lt's probably best to contact
your local homebrew shop and roserve some, or order somc

on the Internet ahead of time.)

cuide Their G.oMh Finally, be prepared to build or buy a
trollis lbr your hop binc, which will grow lrom 1510 25 teet

in a single season.

Purchasing Hops
\1or{! than 150 varieties ol hop pllnts are available for

purchasc. So which are the casiest to grorv? Ralph Olson, of
llop [.nion. says, "All hop types have an Achilles heel, but
sonc rnight bc better for first timo hop growers. Cascade is

il good choice and so is Nugget il you are looking for a high-
alpha hop. Other good choicos arc Chinook, Wjllamette (if

your location is not too hot) or Centennial. Aroma hops tend

to be more finicky and can't take the heat." So, take your hop

preferences, Iocation and gardening skills into consideration
when choosing a hop variety or varieties io plant.

lfyou plant more than one variety, space the rhizomes at
least eighi feet apara; hop plants grow rapidly and need a

spacious area in which to tak€ root.
The cost of hop rhizomes ranges from approximately

$10 to $20 per pound, or start at $3 per rhizomc. Hop rhi-
zomcs are sold at some homebrew supply stores trnd can be

purchasod from Internet retailers (see sidebar on page 45).

Planting and Caring for Hops
Your hop plants will thrive best in soil with a pH between

6 and 7.5. Testing the acidity of soil is easy with a soil tcst kit
from you: local gardening center. You can lower the pll
(increas€ the acidity of the soil) by adding any type of organ-
ic matter, such as compost, or purchasing an additive, such

as fertilizer containing ammonium, at your galdening center'.

If you neod less acidity, add sand or lime.
Next, looson t}le soil with a hoc or othor gardcning tool.

Plant the rhizome in a shallow hole, and cover the area wilh
one inch of soil. af your soil does not drain rvell, prepare a
small mound of soil and plant tho rhizomc in that mound.

\{ithin a few weeks. six or seven bines lvill sprout frolrl
tho earth. Once the tall€st bine rcaches 12 in. (30 cm) in
h{}ight. identif! the filo largesl and clip the others off. This

irllorvs the nutdents in the soil to be der,oted to oDl-! the trvo

Strongesl sprouts.
The t\a'o hardy bines will grow rapidly - up to twelvc

inches in a single da!l This is where your trellis comes iD.
'lh. bi[es must have a support systom in place belore they

are two l'eet tall since the plants grow so fast. You can build



This simple trellis system can be construcl-
ed easily with some twine and a few nails.

one yourself or buy a trellis at a gar-
dening store, craft storc or home
improvement store.

Providc plenty ofwatcr throughout
the summer, as hop plants can dry out
easily. However, avoid watering the
plant so much that watcr pools at the
base of the plant.

Watch lbr pests or diseases on your
hops. The hop aphid - a tiny, light
grccn insect thal lives on lhe undersidc

of leaves - is a common nuisance that
can be eradicated with organic insc i-

cides such as insecticidal soap.
Inseclicidal soap has no adverse
residues that may affect human con-
sumption. Hop plants are also suscep-
iible to diffcrcnt typcs of mildew which
are easily spotted as small, powderl'
clusters of black or white spores on the
leaves. Fungicidcs should bc adminrs-
tered immediately iI milderv is noticed
on the plant.

Thc bino will bc loafy and grow
vortically, and lho actualhop cones will
emerge toward tho top of thc binc on
short, horizontal branches. In othcr
words, do not give up hope if you do
no1 see any cones at eye level. The hop
cones will show up a fcw rvceks aftcr
the small, pod-liko llowcrs appear.
Thc con€s, madc up of thick, tightly
wrapped "pelals," lbrm where the
llowers were aller they drop oll

Once thc bine reaches ten or more
fcet, prune the lcaves growing on the

bottom three feet of the plant. This
reserves lhe nutrients for the impor-
tant part of the plant - tho hops.

Harvesting and Drying Hops
By early August and no lator than

thc cnd of September, you can haNest
the hop cones from thc plants. Ilops
producc many cones during the frrst
soason; however, subsequent seasons
yield even larger crops.

Thcrc are two main ways to dotor-
minc whcther the hops are ready for
picking. Irirst, the bottom of the cone
turns ycllow and the casing turns thin
and crispy, like parchment paper. You

must not harvest the concs bcfore they
are ready: as the flavor \a'ill not be opti-
mal. Thc cone should feel light and you
should not be able to squish thc cone
bctwccn your fingers without thc cone
breaking. 'l'he yellow coloring at the
basc ol the cone is secreted liom the
lupulin glands - and this is what gives

the hops their unique,'lavor. Sccond,

Easier to fill than bottles - No pumps or Co, systems . Holds
2.25 gallons ofbeer - Tivo "Pigs" are perfect for one 5 gallon
fermcntcr . Patented sclfinflating Pressure Pouch maintains
carbonation and freshness . Perfect dispense \lithout
disturbing sediment . Simple to use - Easv to canv - Fits in
the "fridge" . Ideal forpanies, picnics andholidavs.

It's time to try a

trarty trig'
(self:D(-'\sunu in!)

beer dieperioer
lu( PRESS, POUR &E^_lOYl

Qrnp"tn
401 Violet Street
Golden, CO 80401
Phone 303.279.8731
Fdx 303.278.0833

0uestions about youl
Brew Your Own subscription?

HELP IS NOW

JUST A
CLIGK

AWAY

o Wanl to check your accounl status?
o Moving?
. Need lo lenew 01 oldel a gilt?
. Missing an issue?

Simply e-mail any subscripli0n relaled
questi0ns l0 our cuslomer service departmenl at:

byo@pcspublink.com
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you can monitor the coloring of the
concs and when the flrst few concs

bcgin to turn brown, the cones axe all
ready to harvcst. l)o not wait untril the
brown r oloring is prn\ alentl olh.'rwise
tho hops \a,ill not be usable. lvhen the
lirst cones start turning broln, you

should start harvesting the hops.

S0, how do yotr pick thc concs,

u,hich hang 20 fcet abovc tho $ound?
Thc casiest way is to cu1 the bine a lbot
from the baso and bring thc plant to
the ground. Unrvinding the binc from
thc support maJ t kc som| lugging
sincc tiny hairs liom the bino hook into
the supporti this is holv the brne

climbs, Do not worry about losing your
prized plant - the root systcm will sur-
vive future frosts and your hops will
spring up c |h \Par.

Each plant will yield 1.5 1o 2

pourds of ltop concs, lvhich must be

dried belbre usa in the beer-makiog
process. Hops can be dricd in a dehy-

drator, or by placing the hops on a dry-

inp rack in a cool. dark Dlace. You can

stor€ your dried hops in a sealed plas-

tic bag or mason jar in the freezer
You can use your hops in tho same

way you wortd use store-bought hops.
Moreover, when a friend compliments
your flavorful beer, simply raise a glass

and say, "Why thank you - I grow the
hops myself." .*

ThjJ is Kristin Grant's rtrst srticle

for Brew Your Own.

Sources for Rhizomes
Alternative Bevcrage
114-E Freeland l,ane
(lharlotte, NC 2lJ217

l!'ebsitc I ww'w.ebrcw.com
Phone:1-800-365-2739

The Bccr Essentials
2624 South 112th St., #E-1

Lakewood. WA 98499
Website: http://thcbeeressentials.com
Phone: 1-800-685-BREW t2739)

Beer and Wine Hobby
1 55 New Boston St., Unit T
\\hburn, MA 01801
\\'ebsite: www.beer-wine.com
Phonc: 1-800-523-5423

Freshops
36'180 Kings Valley Hlv}l
Philomath, 0R 97370
Websitc: wrwvfreshops.com
Phone:1-800-460-6925

Hopunion (iBS, L.L.C.
20:l Division Street
Yakima, $ 98901i

\\ebsite: rvw$'.hopunion- c0m
Phone: [509) 453-4792

Seven Bridgcs Cooperativc
Organic Brewer's Ingredients
325A River St.

Santa Cruz, CA 95060
Website: www.breworganic.com
Phone: I -800-768-4409

"...Ihis ri siflply tfie best
brcwlng softwarc package

on he na*et today,,,"

Jlm Wagner, Eaevflna3tet

Duclaw Erewlng Co.,

EelAir, ilaryland
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oy Balph Olson

I VARIETIES=
ano now tney come about

There are oew hop varieties.

I more propcrly known as hop
I cultivars. secmingly coming

out cach year- Whilp lhoso now cul-
ti\ars are diffcrPnt from a genetic
standpoint, many are similar to hops
already grown. There are many rea-
sons for hop growers lo producc r'

now cultivar Thp primary one is lo
keep trying to find the perfect hop.

Hop producers are always look-
ing for a varicty thal has better pro-
duction or yicld. lL also might con-
tain more chemical components
useful to brewers. mainly alpha-
acids. ll is always important lo find
hops that ha\c natural discase and
pesl resistancp so the nocd to spray
peslicidcs is eliminated or al least
minimizpd. lf the hop is bred for irs
aroma profile, this profrle must also
be accpptable to rle brewer. Other
factors considered are maturity
dates, how well the cones can be
pick''d. storagabiliry. clc. One musr
also rpmpmbcr that most new hops
aro produccd in the hope that a

major brewery will take an interest
That is \ hcrc lhe lrus rngnat 11 5a
made is and also the major brew-
eries are lhe biggest contributors of
funding to hop growing programs.

Producing New Cultivars
There are three main ways that

new hop cultivars can come to the
marketplace. The first is to Iind a
mutation in an existing hop field
that exhibits a different character
that a gTower can easily see. This

can be a r"ouple of things. Thc casi-
esl lhing to nolice is maturity. \{hilp
that mighl not sound impornnt. [o a,

grower. maturation time is one ol

names like E-1, L-1, L-8, Talisman
and Bates. "L" and'E" signilied latc
and early maturing cultivars,
rcspectively.

the most important things he has to
contend with. Hop harvest goes or,
for around 40 days, but most hops
have a small window of maturity in
which to pick them. This time span
can be measured in a few days.

With a 40-day harvest, the crop
must mature at staggered times for
it to bc picked propPrly. Finding a
hop that matures carlier or latcr
bul. is still similar ro the original cul-
ti\ar. can be a benefir [o growcrs. A
number of ycars ago when ClusLer
was the main hop, there were sub-

The second way to get a new
cultivar is by crossing hops.
Although the plants of some species
have both male and female parts,
individual hop plants are either
male or female. Hops grown com-
mercially lor their cones are fcmale.
Males are grown for breeding pur-
poses. This is a random way to cre-
ate new cultivars and it is not
unusual to produce 10,000 or more
plants in this manner for testing,
although if you get one or two good
ones, it is considered successful.

BRE!1 YolB O\\'\ Marrh-April 2005



Plants created b1' crossing aro
screened for vigor, resistance to dis-
ease, maluration rate and must have
r'unc\ lhdl r'nn be hancstcd mochani-
cally. l he hops that hare the right set

of agricultura.l propertics - pcrhaps
100 out of the 10.000 plants grown
from seeds - are thcn cxamincd for
their suitability tbr bre\ring. Ol thesc
100, perhaps 20-30 nill be pianted in
snrall amounts lbr lurther testing.

The third $'ay to crcatc a ncw cul-
tivar is through chemical inducement.
Basically, you create a hop that has

four scts of chromosomos. Thcsc
planls are very weak aDd ateD't any
good for commercial purposes.
However, if you cross these plants with
a diploid (an organism $'ith two sets ol
chromosomes), the result is that you
get a triploid plant.

The advantage of a successful
triploid plant is Lhat il can hq1i. sup{.ri-
or riold and alpha a,"ids. \4an\ rari-
eties sold today arc fiploids. F.xamplcs

would be \\illamettc, I-iberty, Mt. Hood

othcr experimental hops, is quito limit-
ed. Thcrc is starting to be a good Ibl-
lorving fbr this hop in maDl bocr stll(-.s.

It has a floral and slightly spicv rroma

Private Hops
Whilc manl hops come fron public

brr:cding pr0grams, there is an
inr'r|asin,{ nrounl r'onring Irun) pri-
\'ate progr{ms. In these private pro-
gli rs. thp pPopJe irrrohed rre lookittg
to find good cultivars thal will beconre

accepted. 'fhoy sta[d to make some

monoy if succcsslul, as thoy aro ablo to
kccp control ol how it is glown. Some

ol these vrrieti0s produced by private
programs would bo \4hrrior, Palisadc,

Sim0oe, Amarillo and l\'lillennium.
Amarillo is intor{rsting in that it is the
only hop owned by a gro\,ver'. The oth-
crs arc o\lncd bt 0itho. groups of
gr{Jlvers or hop dealels. At an}'r'ate.
thcso llop variotios ar, incrnasing irr

popularit!.
'I-hc nowost h(,p culti\ar out ol thc

shoot is Palisade. Il. is boing tcstcd tlris

opcn pollenation. It grows lvell and is
failll disease rcsislant, but is not yet
arailablc to homebrervers.

-l'he \\arrior and the \Iillennium
are both high alpha hops bcing grorvl
primarill'' for the hop extract market or
mainl.f ,br t'\puftittiun. Buth irr', duing
rrell and have been received well by
the craft bre\aing industry.

Warrior is an exceptionallJ' good

storing hop and has a fairly lolv cu-

humulone contelrt faround 24"L of lhe
total alpha acids). It's a mild, lriendly
hop that should mainly bc uscd for bit-
tering. ll has 15 17'l. alpha acids and
can be used as a substitute for Nugget
or (lolumbus.

Millennium is another triploid hop
that is somewhat similar to Nuggct. In
fact it has Nugget in its anceslry. Also
has good storagc and is a fairly mild
hop, despite its 15'l. alpha acid raling.

Simcoe was releascd in 2000. It
has 12 14% alpha acids and has a

pinelike aroma and is primarily uscd
in l\mericarr .,\Ies. It has \'ery limitcd
acreage, but \yc should see this almost
doublcd for next !ear as more bre\.r'ers

are expressing an interest in this hop.
Amarillo has been around for a

lvhile. but onl-! in the last lew ycars has

it grown immensely in popularity. lt is
similar to the Cascadc and Centennial.
but has its own aroma that pcople like.
It also has in part similarities to the
Alrtanum, Crystal and Chinook hop.
This hop will also see a large incrcaso
in its acreage tbr next ycar. Amarillo
has 8-11% alpha acids. Keep in mind
that most of these hops havc less than
100 acros devotod to them. (Coinparcd

to about 6,000 acr{-'s for an establishod
hop cultivar like Willamette.)

One thing to point out is that many

oI these varieties can become quickly

unavailable in the markct place

because of their limited acreagc. In
cases of shortages of popular hops,

brcucrs musl learn ltr usp olhor \dri-
eties and in some cases find that the!
like the new substitutions cven morc.
u\n example of this is the Centennial
shortage of the earl! 90's, which lead

to people tr-\.ing the Columbus hop ils a

substitution. IUan:- brervers todal usc

Columbus in thei. beers as a result of
this shorlage.

and Crystal. one of the neiver hops

that we will be discussing that comes

from the triploid pro$am is the
Suntiam. This hop rras released in

1997 and is similar to the Hallertauer
hop. Acreage for this cultirar, like most

J'car bl.' somc major brei\ers and somc

snraller craft brolvors. lt is a hop that
has both somc dccont alpha acids and
good aroma.'l'he alpha acid lerels are

estimalcd 10 be betrvcen 6 and 10'l'. It
is a cross ftom a S\viss 

-lbttnanger and
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DWARF HOPS frOM ENGL&?#M
New varieties of hops are becoming

available from naturally dwarfing plants

that grow only 6 to 10 teet tall. The new

dwading hops are grown in English

hedgerows, and so have become

known as hedgerow hops.

Hedgerow hops are harvested bY a

mobile harvester that removes only the

cones and some of the leaves. Apart

from lhe obvious ways in which mecha-

nising the harvesting can benefit the
grower, the most rewarding is the fact

that the picking is so much more gentle

for fragile hop cones. This allows grow-

ers to pick closer to flpeness to maxi-

mize the aroma for the brewer- A mobile

hop harvesler can cover about 5 acres a

day. Mobile harvesting does not cut the

bine, allowing more sap to return to the

rootstock in the autumn. This strength-

ens the hop plant for the following sea-

son, reducing its fertilizer requiaement.

The hedgerows remain allyear round, so
quickly become a haven for wildlife, wilh

birds and small mammals seeking shel-

ter and feeding on the insect life and

fallen seed. Also, growing hoPS in a

hedge enables growers to work with

indigenous predatory Insects in their

tight against damaging hop pests. They

require much less in the way of assis-

tance from man-made chernicals, and

so are referred to sometimes as Eco-

hops. Growing hops like this has

enabled more to be produced totally

organically.
First Gold was bred for the National

Hop Association of England at the
famous Wye College, in Kent, England

by Dr. Peter Darbv. and 'eleased in

1996. lt was the first naturally dwading

hop. and a true granddaughter of Kent

Goldings. With t's 6.5-8.5% alpha acid

content, lts mother came from a cross

between Kent Goldings and American

male hops being grown nearby, to give

us a Golding variety. lts mother was

simply crossed with a dwarfing male

and First Gold has proven to be golden

in many ways, including its aroma.

- Peter Glendinning, National Hop

Association of England

'l here ale manl othl]r \,arieties that

iLr0 fairll ncrv to th(r sreDe lllat arc
rrrr:rriling intcrcsl. l'h(r first of theso

rvould bc Glacier. lhis hop, lvilll
around 5.59; alpha acicLs. u'trs leleased

in 2000 and has rvordlrlitl oil prop.'r-

ti(,s. \\'hen bre\1ing. this hop tends to
hid{r its bittcrness. bul sho\\'s oll ils llir-
\'or alld arolna prop('rties iD beer'.

Ono m4iol'brcwcrl has expt'essed

ir)l,orcst in this hop itrld as a result has

sr.,.tt it r'ottple lrlttr'lr, rl ir,-r'r.< pul irr.

(;liLcier hrs a lo\\'{ {)-hunrulona contont

l1 l-l:]9i, of lhe total alplu acids. conr-
par{)d to the 30-,10',1, Ii)und iD high co-

hunrulone hops suIh irs Nu3!l(rl.
(;alcnii or Bre\rcrs (loldl and can bc

usfd tls a substiluto li)r Willarirclto.
Horizon. ir hlrll .j.tr.r't,' \Lrggol. i.

irnol.hcr ncw hop with lairl] high abha
l{'\'t'ls {estimat('d to lta\ o around
1l-13')i, alpha acids). lt is quite Dild in
brc$ing and seen as a possiblc subsli-
trrtion for \lagnun. l h0 aroma is floral
nd spicry. lt has a low .o-humulono

p0r-contagc ol around 16-19%.

ElJ r.\\ \1rLn 0r\\ \lar.ll-.\pri 2ooi



The High-Alpha Ancestor
ln the hop industry hops arc nor-

mall] put inlo two classifications -
high alpha or aroma hops. ]'his would
be a good time to talk about the ances-
try of today's high alpha hops, Earlier
wc discusscd how to create new culti-
vars. All of today's hops came original-
ll, lrom wild hops. Many are so old that
thcir parentage is unknown and are
called land race varietios- 'l'wo ol thosc
hops would be Saaz and Hallertauer

Most of the high-alpha hops of
today are a result of a hop bred by
Professor E.S. Sa]mon. In 1917, ho
fbund a wild hop growing in Manitoba.
't'his plant was pollinated and two of
thc sceds produced Brewers Gold and
Bullion. These hops arc thc back-
ground to all high-alpha hops gro$,n
today, including established hops like
Nuggct and Galona and newer hops
like Culumbus. Incidcnrally, tho origi-
nal crossed hop - the progcnitor of all
today's high-alpha hops - dicd the
year alter the cross was made.

New High-Alpha Hops
High-alpha hops arc great for use

in high IBU beers, such as doublc IPAs.
Two ol the nower high-alpha hops are
Magnum and Newport.

Magnum w&s bred in Germany and
is gaining wide acoeptance as a clcan
bittering hop. It has an alpha acid level
of 1,2 14"/".

Newport was bred in Oregon from
an open pollination. l[ has good rosis-
tance to discase, 13.5-17% alpha acids
and has a fairly high bcta acid contcnt.
(Bcta acids arc of interpst ro brpwprics
bottling beer in clear bottles as beta
acids don't yield a skunky charactcr
when exposed to light.) tt was released
in 2oo2 and is being uscd by lhe cralr
brelving industrv.

New Aroma Hops
Three of the newer aroma

hops would bo Sanriam. Stprling
and Vanguard.

Santiam, is a triploid hop released
in 1997 that is similar to Tettnanger

This was one of the late ceorge Fix's -homebren iPcturcr and writcr -
favorite hops. Santiam has 5-7ol. alpha
acids and an aroma with noble hop
charactcristics.

Rolcased in 1998, the Sterling is a
hop that has recently been au:epted by
a larger brewer as one of thcir main
hops. lt has been called a cross
betwcon Mt. Hood and Saaz. With
6-9% alpha acids, it has an herbal,
spicy aroma rvith a hint of floral
and cil,rus.

'l'he last hop to talk about is the
Vanguard, with an alpha acid rating of
5.5-6%. lt is also similar to thc
llallertauer hop, It has also dcveloped
a following and should grow
in acreage.

Rcading about hop varieties is Iinc,
but - ofcourse - to really get to know
a new hop variety, you rcally need to
brew with it. .-_,

Ralph Olson is the luner (rnd gen"
eral manager of Hopllnion CBS, L.L.C.

*'lnFoducing the Corboy Coddie-**
Wosh ond Dry.your Wine ond Beer moking corboys

wrrn eose ono pronctency.
*No more struggling with wet ond slippery Corboys*

Fits oll stondord sinks ond wosh bosins
The Corbov Coddie- is o must hove

lf you ore o Home Brew beginner or enthusiosl

See our websile for detoiled inlormotion reoordino our
diskibutors, plocing on order or detoiled prodrict infoimotion.

w\ rw.cqrboycoddie.com
or Phone/Fox Tollfree 1.866.226.1 1 l 9

HWBTA MEMBER
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Cereal Mash
Utilize any unmalted grain or starchy adjunct

ne of the advan-
tages of all-grain
brewing is the abili-
ty to use ingredients
that can't be used in
extract brewing.
Speciflrcally, all-
grarn brewing

allows brewers to use starchy grains or
adjuncts that would cause haze (and

instabilit, in an extract beer. Because

grain-derived enzymes in the
mash (alpha and beta amylase)
degrade starch into simple sugars,

starchy adjuncts can be added to an

all-grain mash,
In order to degrade starch in a

mash, however, the starch needs to be

acr"essible to the starch-degrading
amylase enzymes. In most plants,
including barley, starch is stored in
granules. In these granules, starch has

an organized structure. When a

starchy food is soaked in cold or luke-
warm water, the starch atrsorbs some

of lhe \ ater. but the granules remain
essentially intact, Within a range of
temperatures, however, the starch
loses its structure and becomes a 'net"
of starch with lots of water molecules

interspersed. This is called the gelalion
range. Above th€ gelation range, the

starch dissolves into the water.
Because the starch-degrading amylase
enzymes are water soluble, they can

then ger to the starch and begin
degrading it.

(A note: starch gelation is ollen
referred to as starch gelatinization.
Technically, gelatinization is the
process that occurs to gelatin (a pro-
tein) in hot liquids. Gelation is the
proper term for the process in caxbo-
hydrate gels.)

The gelation range varies among
starches for dilferent t!?es of plants.

Most, however, begin the range of
L20-"140 "F (50-60 'C). [DilTerences
exist among plants starches because

different plants have a different ratio

of amylose (straight-chained starch) to
amylopectin fbranched starch).] An
upshot of this is that many grains or
other starchy adjuncts can simply be

stbred into the mash. The tempera-
tures in the saccharrification range are

suficient to gelate the starch and ren-
der it accessible to amylase enzymes.

Unmalted barley and unmalted wheat,
for example, are two grains that can be

mashed. Some starches, however, have

Selation temperatures starting above

mash temperatures. l,ikewise, some

starchy adjuncts have traditionally
been boiled to obtain a better extract
or to speed up hydration.

Corn grits and rice are two com-

mon adjuncts in American Pilseners
(and American Bocks). These ingredi-
ents are boiled, along with a small
amount o[ barley malt, in what is

called a cereal mash. Also, in tradition-
al Belgian lamlic brewing, raw wheat
is sometimes boiled - again, with a bit
of malted barley - before stirring it
into the mash. (A step mash is used in
other occasions.) This is not ca,lled a

cereal mash, but the process is the
same. For brevity, I'll simply call the
process 'a cereal mash" rather than 'a
Qereal mash or the process that's
exactly the same as a cereal mash but
not labeled as such because a standard
beer grain or non-ceteal adjunct is

involved."
Learning to perform a cereal mash

not only allows you to brew American
Pilseners (including classic American
Pilseners), American Bocks ard lam-
bics, it also allows you to experiment
with many tlpes of grain or other
starchy foods that are not malted.
Beers brewed with potatoes, sweet
potatoes and tapioca, for example, can

be made if you know how to do a 'cere-
al mash."

What you'll need
The only equipment you'll need for

a homebrew cereal mash is a pot and a

by Chris Colby

spoon. I brew outside, using two
"turkey fryer" set-ups - one for my
hot liquor tank and another for the
brewpot. \{hen I do a cereal mash, I
simply use my old s-gallon (19 L) brew-
po1 on my kitchen stove.

Ingredient amounts
In an American Pilsner, 30-40% of

the grain bill is rice or corn. The rest is
6-row pale malt. This gives a good

upper limit to the amount of adjunct
you would want to use. (Use the fuy
weight of the ingredient when calculat-
ing this.) For 2-row malt, which has

fewer enzymes, an upper bound of 30%

would be prudent. lf you have worries
about converting all the starch in your
recipe, perform an iodine test and do

not mash out until it tests negative,
(You can also add commercial prepara-

tions of amylase enzymes.)

Mash options
When you plan to utilize a grain

or starchy adjunct using a cereal mash,
you will need to plan whether you

want to do a step mash or a single infu-
sion mash.

A traditional cerea.l mash, of the
type used in making American
Pilseners, is part of a step mash pro-
gram. In this mash program, the bar-
ley is mashed in at a tempefature
below the starch conversion range.
Th€ cereal mash - which is about

continued, on psge 53
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mebrew
Contest

labels and you could win
some great brewing prizes from BYO advertisers! Enter as
often as you like, but you can only win one prize. Winners
will see their artwork featured in the July-August issue of
the magazine. Deadline to enter is April 15,21n5.

a
a
a

a

Stat6r'ProvPostalcode

Phona

Daytime Phon€

All original artwork? Y or N (circle one)

Rules: Entrants can send labels or labels already stuck to bottles.
The bottles can be full of beer No digital or electronic files will b6
accepted, All other rules are made up by the editors of ByO as we
go along. Labels are judged in one category open to graphic
artists and amateurs alike, so ultimate bragging rights are on the
line. When submitting your lab€ls, tell us a bit about the artwork
and jts inspiration. ls it hand-drawn? Created on a computer? Send
us your best labels, tell us how you made them, and good luck!

aa
aao Send your entry to: .
: BYO Label Contest '! soso tr,tain st.. suire A :. Manchester Center, VT 05255 .
aa

! oelDLlNE: April 15, 2OO5 :
a aaaaaaaaaa a a aaaaaa a a aaa aaaa a aaaraa



continued, J'rom page 51

30-400/. the size of tho main mash - is

boilpd. thon purrpcd into th{' main
mash. The heat from thc cereal mash
raises tho rPmperature of thc main
mash. See the rccipe for an example of
a stepped cereal mash.

As a homebrewer, however, you
can also opt for a single inlusion mash
along with your cereal mash. To do
this, boil your cereal mash but do not
mash in thc rest of your grains
initially. Whcn lhe corpal mash is
ready, combine it with the crushcd
grains and hot water to mash in at
your prcfcrrcd temperature.

A singlc infusion mash is conceptu-
ally simple, but it can be difficult to hit
your mash-in temperature. I've done
this a few times wit}l my sweet potalo
a-les and have found an easy way to hit
thc fight tcmperature, l'or a "single

cereal mash," heat your browing liquor
to about 11 'F (6'C) ovcr your target
mash temperature as you usually
would- But, keep sorne room tempera-
ture water on hand. Stir thc cercal
mash into your dry grains, then quick-
ly start adding water to your mash,
(St'rr vigorously sincc you re slirring
water into the grain.) When your mash
is a very thick, oatmeal-like consisten-
cy, take the temperature. You should
be close. Bring the mash up to your
normal consistency by adding small
amounts of room temperature water,
hot brewing liquor or mixtures of the
two, as needed. Work stcadily, bu1

don't sweat if it takes you a few min-
utes to go from thick mash to the prop-
er consistency.

How to cereal mash
To do a cereal mash, combine your

"cereal" - whether, it's corn or rice,
an unmalted grain or other starchy
food - with about 10ol" six-row barley
malt or 157o two-row barley malt. l'he
malt should be crushed and - if your
cereal is another grain - crush that
too. Slice, dice or otherwise reduce the
size of other starchy foods to small
enough pieces so that they will hydrate
quickly. You can go higher on the bar-
ley percentage if you want, up to
around 30% if you wish.

Add water and be$n heating the
cereal mash. Shoot for a thin gruel-like

consistency. Some foods will take on
water as they cook, so don't be afraid
to add water as you go if the cereal
mash gets too gooey.

Bring the cereal mash to the high
end of thc starch conversion range,
around 158 'F (70 "C) and hold for
5 minutes. l'hc barlel malr in the mix
will convert any stray starches at this
point, but the bulk of the starches will
be converted in the main mash. (Even

with starchy foods with a low gclation
range, there is not enough enzymatic
power in the cereal mash to fully con-
vert it.)

A-fler the frve-minute res[. bring
the cercal mash to a boil. You will nccd
to stir nea,rly constantly as it heats a,nd

boils to prevent scorching. Boil the
mash for 30 minutes. When the cereal
mash is done. stir it into your main
mash. At l,his point, the starches in the
cereal mash will be exposcd to the
amylase enzymes in the main mash
ard degraded. At this point, you simply
finish brewing as you normally would.

Grains and astringency
At this point, some all-grain brew-

ers may bc wondering about astrin-
gency. If you boil an unmalted grarn,
won't you extract tannins from the
grain and get a horribly astringent
beer? After all, when sparging, you are
told not to cxceed 17O 'F (77 'C).

In fact, the pH of the boiled mash
will be fairly low and not conducive to
tannin extraction. This is why decoc-
lion mashes don t yield terribly aslrin-
gent beers falthough a small amount of
astringency can devclop in a decoction
mash). In a grain bcd rinsed with
sparge water, the pH is much higher
and the temperature must be kept
lower. If you use large amounts of a
husky grain, astringency is a possibili
ty. However, it is not assured.

Why should I try it?
Learning to do a cereal mash adds

another tool in your bag of brewing
tricks and allows you to experiment
with new ingredients not found at your
local homebrew store. ..,

Chris Colbg writes the Techniques
column in eqch issue of BYO.

cereal mash recipe
The Cream Police
(5 gallons/l9 L, all-grain)
oG = 1.045 FG = 1.009

IBU = 17 SRM =4 AgV =4.70/0
For the "corniest" cream ale you can
make, a cereal mash with corn grits is
just the lhing. This recipe will show yo-
that cereal mashing is a useful home-
brewing technique and not just a

Cheap Trick.

Ingredienis
8.0 lbs. (3.6 kg) 6{ow pale malt
1.8 lbs- (0.82 kg) yellow corn grits
4.66 MU Brewers cold hops

(60 minutes)
(O.58 oz./17 g of 8% alpha acids)

1 tsp. lrish moss
'1 /4 tsp yeast nutrients
Wyeast 1056 (Amercian Ale) or White

Labs WLP001 (California Ale) yeast
(1.5 q't./1.5 L starter)

1 cup corn sugar (tor priming)

Step by Step
In your kettle, heat 2,5 gallons (9.5

L) ol water to 144 "F (62 'C). l\4ash in
crushed 6-row malt and hold at 133 "r
(56'C). Reserve a handful of 6-10\,
malt. In a stock pot, mix the grits and
the handful of malt with water and heat
to 158 'F (70 'C). Hold for 5 minutes
then bring cereal mash to a boil, stir
ring constantly. Boil cereal mash for 30
minutes. then add to main mash. Apply
heat to bring full mash temperature to
150 'F (66 'C) and hold for 45 minutes.

Scoop mash into your lauter tun and
add boiling water to raise temperature
to 158 'F (70 oC). Recirculate wort tor
about 20 mrnutes, then begin running
off wort. Sparge with 190 "F (88'C)
water, but do not allow grain bed to
exceed 170 'F (77 'C). Collect about 5
gallons (19 L) of wort. add 1.5 gallons
(5.8 L) of water and boilfor g0 minutes.
Add hops with 60 minutes left in the
boil and lrish moss and yeast nutrients
with 15 minutes left. Cool quickly and
transfer to termenter. Aerate well and
pitch yeast. Ferment at 67 "F (19'C)
for one week, Transfer to secondary
and. if possible, cool beer to 40 "F (4.a

'C) and hold for two weeks. Keg or
bottle with corn sugar.
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From "zome" to Cone
Advanced advice on growing your own hops

ne of the easier
ways you can put
thc "home" in
homebrewing is to
grow your own
hops. This widely
distributed plant,

with the lalin rl,ame Humulus lupulus,
is broadly part of the family of nettles.

It is somewhat more closely related to
cannabis, although it has few if any of
the mind-altering properties and none

of the lega.l consequences of its noton-
ous cousin.

A hint of hop history
Hops likely were originally native

to Asia and later were cultivated by the
Greeks and Romans for their tcnder
shoots that were cooked and eaten

much like asparagus. However, the

A hop vine nearing maturity, Hops can be
orown at home from rhizomes.

dried cones wcre not used for bittering
and flavoring beer until the Middle
Ages, and it was only in the late 1500s

that they came into regular use

in tsngland.
Today. commercial hop'"ultivalion

in thc United States is centered in thc
Yakima valley of central lvashington
and to some extent in the \4'illamette
valley of Oregon. There is also some

acreage in ldaho, Ilistorical hop grow-
ing regions also have included
California, central Wisconsin, central
New York and western Massachusetts.

In fact, hops have been raised com-
mercially throughout most of Europe
and North America, and homebrewers
now successfully glolv them in every

US state and Canadian province.

What it takes
The requirements for growing hop

plants include well-drained soil, sufIi-
cient moisture, a sunny location, room
for the foliage to climb and trail and a
growing soason of at least 90 days

without a hard freeze. The roots also

like a dormant scason and will with-
stand harsh winters. But this does not
mean you shouldn't try growing them
even if you livc in frost-frcc Hawaii

or south Florida, and some of the
valleys of southern Alaska are

temperate enough to produce hops

during the long daylight hours of
the summer

The bines - technically differenti-
ated from vines because they twine
in a clockwise direction - are annual,

dying off oach winter. The roots,
however, arc pcrennial - sending up
new green shoots in the early spring.

Over several seasons, the pla[ts
develop an extensive root structure
and grow best in a fhirly large space,

but there are those who managc to

raise hops in fertilized large tuls on a
sunny deck. Surplus beer kegs
will work if they have holes for ade-
quate drainage.

Only the female hop plants pro-

duce the distinctive cones, techrrically
known as strobiles, that are used in
brewing. The presence of male plalts
will cause the production of seeds that
reduce the bittering and the usefirl
yield. This is why digging up and
replanting of wild hops is not recom-
mended. Buy female plants that have

been selected for cultivation.

Where to go
Many homebrew shops, mail-order

and online suppliers offer hop rhi-
zomes for sale in late winter or early
spring, Rhizomes are thickened, root-
like sections about the size of a frnger
that look somewhat like small sweet
potatoes. Check for availebility at this
time of year. (lf your local homebrew-
shop doesn't carry rhizom€s, see the
sidcbar on page 45 for a list of internet
suppliers.) Rhizomes are stored in a

cool location, often refrigerated.
The varieties offered for sale may

vary somewhat liom year to year,

depending on availa"bility and disease

restrictions. Not all of them will do

equally well in a particular region or
location. [f you have hop-growing
members in your homebrew club, they
wil likely have some information on

what has worked well or poorly in
your region.

Among the most successful for
homebrewers are commercial varieties
developed in North America. These

include Willamette, Mt. Hood, Chinook

and especially Cascade, which are pio-
lific and reliably produce high yields
almost everywhere. Other varieties
have mixed results, but you are free to
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try them. Koop in mind that when
Errglish or Corman hops arc grown in
th0 US, their chflracter changes.

Hops spring eternal
Hops &re an carly season crop and

can be planted soon after the soil can
be workcd. This likely will be an"v-

rvhere from early February to mid-May
depending on your location.

Il you are an experienced garden-
ct you can think of them as being sim-
ilar to poas in torms ol their planling
time. 'l'hey will tolerate moderate
frosts wnll. allhough a hard frepze -
bclow 28 "F G3 "C) for 24 hours or
morc - will damage the young shoots.

Location, Location, Location
Chooso a sunny spot with good

drainage. You will later need strings or
wifl)s lbr the bines 10 twino around as

they grow. Thcse can bo stretched from
stakes in the ground to tall poles or the
edga of a building, ideally the south-
facing sidc.

Hops aro prolilic climbors; they
can reach a height of 25 to 30 leet
(8-10 meters). However, thcy can bc
trained to grow vertically for part of
that distance and then exlended hon-
zontally or at an angle along an elevat-

''d lrellis or lattice. It s wonh planning
fbr the best configuration that fits your
growing space.

The soil should be porous and rel-
atively rich. Till it to a depth of about
12 inches (30 cm), adding a little sand
if it is overly dense. Dig holes about 10

inches (25 cm) deep and 24 to 36 inch-
es (60-90 cm) apart, so that the plants
don't grow together. ln the bottom of
cach hole place an inch or two (3-
5 cm) oI organic compost or a bal-
anced. mild commprcial vegptable lpr-
tilizer or well-seasoned manure, then
set a rhizome with any rootlets point-
ing downward. Fill thc holc the rest of
the way with soil, tamp it down lightly
and cover with some mulch such as

straw or grass clippings. Water well
but do not flood the ground.

Growth and Maintenance
Within a couple of wceks, dcpcnd-

ing on the soil temperature, the shoots
should bcgin to emerge. It's best to
select the three or four strongest
shoots from each plant and trim baok
the others. Once they reach a lcngth ol
12 to 18 inches (30 45 cm), twine the
shoots in a clockwise diroction around
the wires or strings and let them climb.
On a warm, sunny day in lato spring,
it's not uncommon lbr them to grow 6
inches {15 cm).

THE
C RAFTEREW ERS

APPRENTICE
Who cares about becoming a T0day Show reponer, ESPN Sportsoefller

broadcaster 0r a cog in the lrump real estate empire \vhen you can attend
the American Breslers Guild Cralt8rcwers Apprenticeship Pr0gram!

,,.at the

American Brcwers Guild

As part of our 27-week program

you'll oet 5 weeks of real hands-on

expe ence in a GUild-approved

working brewery with an

experienced mefltor.

Our next course begins July 5, 2005.
Live the Dream!

Call us 0r emaill0r more inlormati0n (800) 636-1331
www.abgbtew.com . email: info@abgbrew.G0m

.R
@!![

BREWERS!
Since 1979, William's Brew-
ing has been a pioneer in in-
novative, quality home brew-
ing equipment and supplies.

From our renowned William's
Brewing Kits and William's Malr

Extracts to our ex-
tensive line of
unique brewing
equipment, \re

have everything
you need. A1l
backed by our huge inventory,
same-day shipping, and profes-
sional customer service.

Check our website and request our
catalog, for our ful1 line of home
brewing, winemaking, and coffee
roasting supplies.

Free Catalog Requests: 800-759-6025
2594 Nicholson St. . SanLeandro. AA.94577

www.williamsbrewing. com
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Thc plants will require fairly fre-
qucnt watering throughout most of the
growing season, although the ground
should not havc standing water- If you

arc in a dry climate you should proba-
bly consider drip irrigation or a soil
soaker. ln order to prevent mildew - a

common problem plagueing hops - do
not drench the foliage.

Non-human hopheads
Hops have a few enemies, animals

that cnjoy hops as much as the most
rabid IPA fan. Rabbits and deer are
fond of the young and tender shoots;
you may wish to protect the plants with
chicken wire when they are small.

Bothersome insects include aphids,
spider mites and Japanese beetles.
Because you will be brewing with the

concs, usc low-toxicity measures to
control pests. Ladybugs [available at
somc garden shops) are a natural
predator of aphids, while mild insecti-
cid&l soap sprays are the best defense

against serious infestations of the oth-

ers. Goncrally these problems become
loss sovorr' as thc scason progrcsscs.

After the summer solstice, lne
plants gradually will switch their ener-
gies from growing foliage to producing
small, burr-like flowers and eventua.lly
the cones. 'l'hese will continuo to
appear and gTow throughout thc sum-
mcr. Thc numbcr of concs your bines
develop will depend on the age of the
plants and thc growing conditions.
l)on't despair if you havc fcw or even
no cones in thc first season. Almost all
hop growers report much higher yields
after a year or two as the plants devel-
op a more extonsive root system.

Bringing in the cones
'l'ypically by latc August or early

September, a bit earlier in warmer cli-
mates, the first cones will be raady tor
harvesting. It's a littlc tricky to deter-
mine when hop cones are ready to be

harvested, but here are a few tips:
Color Thc color of a mature cone

should be a light yellowish-green and

the individual "leaves," technically
known as bracts and bracteoles,
should be starting to separato.
Lupulin Glands There should be dots
of powdery yellow lupulin glands on

the bracts toward the stem.
Touch Test When you squeeze a cone

it should feel slightly dry and papcry
and spring back a littlc after you

release it. If it is somewhat moist,
dense and unyielding, it is not ready.
After touching a ripe cone your fingers
should have a little lupulin and a

resiny, flowery, citrusy or piney smell
tlpical of hops.

The cones mature over a period of
a couple of weeks, so you can harvest
thcm progressively. If you do this you
will need a ladder or other means in
order to pick only tho ripe cones. Be

careful to avoid falling; it's best not to
havc a homebrew before or during
climbing. The alternative is to cut the
strings or wires and lowor them to
where they can be reached.
Unfortunately this may require

(continued on pqge 58)

BREWPOTS

AIso available:
*Perforated False Bottoms
*Stainless Steel Thermometer
*Stainless Steel Ball Valve f?
*Brass Ball Valve "-lUA."*21" Stainless Steel Spoon poLAR wARE
*Plus Much More...

Visit our Website: www.polarware.com

CONTACT US FOR A DEALER NEAREST YOU
2806 N. l5th St. - Sheboygan, wl. 53083 - U.S.A.

Tel. 800-237-3655 - Fax 920-458-2205
e-mail:

customerservice@polarware,com
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American Brewers Guild Brewing School .55
180C-636-r331

Annapolis Home Brew ........ -.......41
18AC-279-1556
ww$r.annapolrsnoTneorew.corrr
emarl@annapol shomebrew.com

Asheville Brewers Supply . . . . . . . . .. .59
828 285 0515
ww!\r.asnev eorewers.com
a lpo ntsl@m ndspring.com

Beer and Wine Hobby . . . .............-8
r 800 523,5423
\^r\,,r'\r beer wne.com
shop@beeFw ne.com

Beer, Beerand More86er.......... -Cov. lll

Five Star Chemical Company
1800-782-7019
wvr'w.livestarchem ca s.conr
atal ey@f ivestarchemica s.com

Foxx Equipment Company
1 800-821-8254
ww$r.roxxequ pmenr.com

Freshops ..... .... .. ..
1,800-460-6925

sales@freshops com

Genuine Innovations .

1,800,340,10s0
www.rnnovanonsaz.com
amyt@innovationsaz com

GrapeandGranary. ...
1,800 695 9870
www.grapeandgranary,com
nf o@grapeandgranary.com

Hobby Beverage Equipmenl
951-676-2337
wwwmrn otewcom
lolrn@mlnibrewcom

Midwest Homebrewing
and Winemaking Supplies ..
r -888 .149-2739
v lw.mrd\lestsupp ies.com
nf o@mLdlvestsupp ies.com

Muntons p.l.c.
011-441,4.19618333

andylanes@munions.com

My Own Labels ......
w\rw myown aoe s.cora
into@myownlabe s.com

Natlonal Homebrew Competilion ?e
1 888,822-6273

No(hern Brewer, Ltd. ... ... ..21
I,800 681 2739
LLIWW nOnnernDrewer.com
info@ no a(h ernbrewer corn

Party Pig / Ouoin Industrial .. ..--
303,279 8737

inloQlpa.typ g com

Polar Ware Company
1 800 237-3655
wrv!!.porarware.cofn
cuslomerserv ce@polaruare.cofn

ProMash .. ..... ... .....
805 252 3816

sales@promash.com

HomeSrewery{MO}.....
r-800-32r-2739 (BREW)
\dwwnomeDrewery.com
brewery@ho.nebrewerycom

Homebrew Heaven -..,,..,
1-800-850,2739
lvwwnomeDrewneaven,com
brewheaven@aol.com
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1800-600-0033
ww\!.rnorebee.corr
sa es(Onrorebeencom

Beginner'sGuide............
802 362 3981

beg nnersgd@byo.com

BetteFBotde division ot High-O, Inc. . . . . .36
1 800 435-4585
$'$,w.BetleFBottie.com
salesObelter-botUe.com

BeverageFactory.com . . .... .... ...3'
1800-710-9939
\frww BeverageFaciory,com
sales@BeverageFactory,com

Brewferm Products ... . . . . . . . . . . . . - .23
rnf oObreMerm.com

Brewtree, Inc.

sa es@breMree.com

Brew Your Own Back lssues . . . .

802 362 3987
w,,vwbyo.com/backissues/lndex.hirn
backissues@byo.com

grew Your Own Label Contest . . .

802 362 3981

CarboyCaddie... .. ...
1866-226-1119
vr\\rw carboycaddre com
krme ssnerOshaw ca

Cellar Homebrew
T 800-342-1871
www.cel aFhomebre!\i corn
slaflOce larhomebre!\r.com

Cooper's Brew Products
r 888 588 9262
\^r!\,\! cascad abrevr' com
markCcascadiabrev,.com

Country Wines .. ..
1-866-880-740,1
lrr\|lw.countryw nes com
nfo@countryw nes com

Crosby & Baker Ltd.
508 636 5T54
!!\!w.crosoy DaKer com
nfo@crosby baker.com

E.Z.Cap.... ...
443-282 59f2

Homebrewersupply.com . , . , . . . . . . . . . . .49
612 788 6160
\l/ww-homebrewersupply.com
sa es@homebrewersupply,com

Hopsand Dreams ..........
1 888 BBEW.BY U
\1rwvlr.nopsanooreams.com
bre\\iil@hopsanddreams.com

Listermann Mfg. Co. .....
513 731 1130
www stermann.com
dan@ I slernr ann.com

Michelob.com

Hopslrom Eng|and....,.,..,., -... -....1
011 44 1531 640405
,r 1"'vi.hopsirom€ngland-com
an@hopsJromengland.com

JCD Enterprises dba Beercollections.com 14
vr'\!\v. BeerCol eci ons.com
slaff@l beercollect on s. com

Jet Carboy and Bottle Washor Co. ..... -.59
231 935 ,1555

mrkea@traverse com

Lion Nathan - Mac's All Malt Erewing Kits 41
I 800 735 8793 {USA wes0'Sie nbart Wholesale
sales@steinbad.cor.
1 800-531 6258 (USA East) Calalna Producis
salesOmacsbrewery.com
1 800 .174 8467 lcanada)-V nexpert
info@vinexpert.com
wL,^/w macsbrerr! ng.co nz

SABCO Industries, Inc. . ....... ....40
419 531 5347

sabcoekegs.com

Stout Billy's
1-800-392-,1792
www.stoulbr ys,com
info@sloutbilys.com

lot6-A-Keg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .59
773-491-O792
www.tote-a-keg com
llm@tote-a'keg.com

White Labs Pure Yeast & Fermentatron 19
r -888-5,YEAST 5
wwwwhltelabs.com
rnfo@whitelabs.com

William's Br6wing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .55
1-800-759-6025
wwlr.w'll a -sorew,n9.com
sewice@wi I amsbrewing.com

WineMaker lntehalional
Amateur Wine Competition . . . . . . . . . . . . .39
802,362-3981
wwwwinemakermag.com/f eature/296.html
competition@winemakermag.com

Winexpert Inc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .T 7
604-941-5588
www.b@wking.com
nfo@brewking.com

wyeast Laboratories, Inc. -
Fresh Fermentation Cultures - - . . . . . ...,15
wwwwyeastlab.com

Young's Group ....56
+44 (0)1902 353352
www'youngsgfoup,co.u(
enquiries@youngsgroup.co.uk

& Recipe Cards
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The harvcstcd cones still nced to
be dried, There are several ways of
accomplishing this. A food dehydrator
works well, as does a cookic sheet in
an oven sot to no warmer than 150 'F
(65 "C), Leave the oven door open and
providc good ventilation. It will take
the better part of a day. A slower but
often more convenient method is to
find a warm, dry location such as an
attic or garage. Spread out the cones

on a window screen supported by
sawhorses, with a fan set on the floor
underneath. The cones should be dry
within 2-3 days iI the temperature
slays mostly above 85 'F (30 'C).

When the cones are dry they will
still be light yellowish-green in color,
but they will feel brittle and papery
and bc a fraction oftheir weight when
pickcd, due to the loss of moisture. At
this point placc them in zippered plas-

tic bags intended for freezing,
squeeze out as much of the air as pos-

sible, label them and store in the
freezer until ready for brewing.

The bines will wither and die off
after thc harvest. Cut back the dead
foliage in thc fall to within about an

inch (3 cm) of the ground. It can be

composted with other yard lvastes;
somc pcople make hop wreaths for
the winter holidays. Place some straw
or other mulch over the plants before
the ground freezes or goes dormant.
]'his is also the best time to fertilize
thc soil. The roots will send up shoots

again in the spring.
Il you wish t0 replant thc hops in

another location or donate some of

II
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them to your fellow homcbrcwers,
you should dig up the rhizornes in the
late fall. Select and cut heallhy-look-
ing sections about as thick and slight-
ly longcr than your linger. Surround
each one with a little damp soil and
mulch, and place in a zippered plastic
storage bag. Store in a dark, cool
location such as a basement or refrig-
eraror. Thny can be planled again in
the early spring.

Bitter truits
Commercial hops an' analyzcd

fbr the alpha acid percentagc so that
the brewer knows their expected con-
tribution in tcrms of bittering.
Unfortunately it's difficult lbr the
home hop grower and homebrcwer to
determine this without acccss to a

well-equipped biote0h or mcdical lab.
You can estimate the bittering based

on the published alpha acid ratings of
commercial hops nf the sama varicty,
but these vary from season to season.

Your homegrown hops are likely to be

higher or lowet depending on your
location, the weather and the care
you lavish on them.

It's possible to brew a test batch
of beer with homegrown hops and
then compare it to other beers of
known bittering. By this means and
with a littlc calculation (brewing sofl-
ware is helpful for this task) you can
approximate the alpho acid content.
Howovor, tho precision will depend on
your tasto buds, which are notorious-
ly inexact lbr such purposes, as well
as lho timing of the hup additions in

both the test batch and the beer to
which it's being comparcd. You can
also scnd a sample ofyour hops or the
beer brewed with thcm to a commer-
cial laboratory for alpha arid or bil-
tering analysis. The fees for such ser-
lices arc gcncrally in the range of
$25-$s0.

As a result, many homebrewers
use homcgrown hops only lbr llavor
and aroma additions, where thc bit-
tering is loss of a factor and the liesh
qualities of your own hops are far
more important and appr", iated. .

Rill Piercc is BYq's Aduqnced
Homebrew columnisl.

discarding some of
have not yet ripened.

APPAREL
www.saintobnoxious.com
\,,isit us onlinc and have a laugh.
tife is indeed too shoft!
t-7 17 -232-9020

BREWING EOUIPMENT
CrankandStein
Hand-crafted grist mills
fbr the homebrewer.
6 models 1o choose from
including our massive 3-roller
www.crankandstein.com

The Barley Crusher MaltMill
"Homebrewcr's best friend."
Mills for tie homebrewer,
brew shop and microbrewer.
rvww.barleycrushercom

HOMEBREW SUPPLY
BETAILERS
MAKE QUALITY
BEER & WINE!
Suppllng homc beer- and
winemakers sinoe 1971.
FREE Catalog/Guidebook -Fast, Reliable Service.
The Cellar Homcbrew, Dept.
BR, 14320 Greenwood Ave N,,
Seattle, WA 98133.
1-800-342-1871.
Secure Online Ordering:
www.cellar-homebrew.com

PERSONALIZED PRODUCTS
Your Brewery's Glass
Alfordablc full-color
pcrsonalized pint glasses, mugs
and much more...
Homebrewerspride.com

SUPPLIES
DRAFTSI\trAN BREWNG
COMPANY
Don't dodge thc draft!
Call today for our FREE
homebrew supply catalog.
1-888-440-tsEER
\a\{w.fuallsman.com

MICRO DISTILLING
Stills, Flavours, All Equipment.
Ex Factory
ww!v.spiritsunlimited.co.nz

WINEMAKING
FREE INFORMATT!'E
CATALOG.
Since 19671 1-{tfi)-841-7404
Kraus, Box 7850-BY,
lndependence, N'lO 64054.
www.eckraus.com/offcrdby. nsp
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Cheap
Tast

Fraen49
Y|het ek. aqiters?

www.brewbyu.com
www. hopsanddreams.co m
www.homebrewnh.com

888-brew-bY-u

r-*'.'-- '" In$

Now servinq five liler minl kegs.
Tote-o-keg ls on oll-ln one droft beer
syslem thol lels you enloy your cold

droft homebrew ony-here.

. Complete selection of beer
and winemaking equrPment

. Soda, vinegars and llqueurs

www.cellar-homebrew.com
secure online ordering

or 1-800-342'1871

THE CELLAR HOMEBREW
14320 Greenwood Ave. N'

Seattle, WA 98133
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Welnel's lrading Company
1115 Fourth St. S.W
Cullman
1-800-965-8796
www.wernerstradingc0.com
The Unusual Store.

Erew Yout own Brcw
2564 N. Campbell Ave., Suite 106
Tucson
(520) 322-5049 or
1 -888-322-5049

www.brewyourownbrew.com
Where the an ot honebrcwing
snns,

Homeblewols oulpost
& illail older Co.
80'1 S. Milton Rd., Suit€ 2

Flagshtf
1-800-450-9535
www. n0 meD rewe rs. c0 m
Free Shipping in Aizona on
orders over $50.

Whal Ale's Ya

6363 West Bell Road
Glendale
(623)486-8016
wwuwhalalesya.com
Great selection ot beer &
wine naking supplies.

FermsntablEs
3915 Crutcher St.
North Little Rock 72118
(501) 758-6261
www.fermentables.com
Complete honebrcw &
winenakerc supply

The Home Brcuery
455 E. Township St.
Fayetteville
1-800-618-9474
homebrewery@arlcnsasusa.com
www.thehomebrewerycom
Top " q uality Home Brewery
products.

Beach Cilies
Homebrcuel's SupDly
2131 Placentia Ave., #B
Costa Mesa 92627
(949) 642-7300
www.beachcitieshomebrsw.com
"OBANGE COUNW'S PREMIUM
BEER AND WINEMAKING
SUPPLIES"

Boel, 8ee1 & l[o]e Bsol
Riv8rsida
'1 506 Columbia Ave. #12
Riverside 92507
1-800-622-7393
www.morebeer.com
Top-quality Supplies for the
Hone Brcwet ot Vintner

The Beystage Peo0la
840 Piner Road, #14
Santa Bosa 1-800-544-1867
www.thebeveragepeople.com
New! qnline shopping atalog for
a out supplies

Brewets Discount
8565 Twin Trails Dr.
Antelope 95843
1-800-901-8859
rcb@lanset.com
www.brewersdiscount.com
Lowest pices on the Web!

Doc's C6llal
855 Capitolio Way, Ste. #2
San Luis obispo
1-800-286-1950
www.docscellar.com
Laeest beer & wine supplier on
the central coast.

Formentation Ptoducls
804 N. Twin oaks Vattey Rd.,
Suite 120
San Marcos 92069-1738
(760) 591-9991
tax (760) 591-9068
wwwfermentationproducts.com
Serving the tementing
connunity since 1 971 .

HoeTech HomebreuinC
6398 Dougherty Rd. #7
Dublin 94568
1-800-DRY-H0PS
wwwhoptech.com
aeer, Wine, Boot Eeer-Kits &
grew Supplies!

HydloBrsw
1319 South Coast Hwy.
oceanside 92054
(760) 966t 885
vJww. hyd ro brewcom
Honebrcwing & Hydtoponics
supplies serving the San qiego

area.

l{apa Formentation Supplies
575 3rd St., Bldg. A (lnside Town
& Country Fairgrounds)
P0, Box 5839
Napa 94581 (707) 255-6372
wwwnapalermentation.c0m
Seuing you brewing needs since
1983!

0li0lnal llome Blew 0utlel
5528 Auburn Blvd., #1

Sacramento
(916) 348-6322
Check us out on the Web at
http ://go.tok o neb rew outlet

0'Shoa Blewlng Company
28142 Camino Capistrano
Laguna Niouel
(949) 364-4440
www.osheabrewing.com
Ptovidi ng southern Calif orn ia
with great beer!

San Francisco Brewclalt
1555 Clement Street
San Francisco 94118
(800) 5ls-5196
or 415-751-9338
www.sfbrewcraft.com
Low Ptiffi, Larye Selection

Seven Brid0ss organic
Homobrewing Supplies
325 A River St.
Santa Cruz 95060
1-800-768-4409
lax 831-466-9844
wwwbreworganic.com
Ceffiied qrganic I ngredimg

Stein Fillers
4160 Norse Way
Long Beach (562) 425-0588
www.steinfillers.com
brew@steinf illers.com
A nonproft public beneft't company.

My HomG EreY Shop
& Erew on Promise
1834 Dominion Way
Colorado Sprinqs 80918
(719) 528t 651

www.myh0mebrew.com
Taking Homebrcwers to
the next level

Slomp Then Grapes!
2563 15th Street, 101

Denver 80211
(303) 433-6552
www.stompthemgrapes.com
Because naking it is alnost as
fun as drinking it!

Baor & Wlne Makers
Warehouse
290 Murphy Road

Hartford 06114
(860) 247-BWMW (2969)
e-mail: bwmwct@cs.com
www.bwmwct.com
Areas largest selection of beer &
winenaking supplies. Mary
100% beer wofts & pure juice
Iron around the world. Classes.
Itow open!

llaltose trpress
887 Main St. (Route 25)
Monroe 06468
In Ct.: (203) 452-7332
0ut ot State: 1-800-MALT0SE
www.maltose. com
Co nnecticut's largest ho m e btew
& winemaking supply store. Buy
supplies tron the authors ot
"CLqNEBBEWS" and "BEER
CAPTUBED"!

Hoan$omebnw.com
6190 Edoewater Dr.
0rlando
1-800-392-8322
Low P ces --Fast Service--
Since 1988.

www. h ea ft s h o n e b rew. co n
www. h e a ft s h o m e d ntt. c o n

The Shady Lady
208 S. Alcaniz St.
Pensacola 32502
(850) 436"4436
www.theshadylady.net
Frcn bottles to books, trom kits
to chemicals - We have every-
thing to brew you own!

Beor and Wine at Home
1 325 W. 1 2 1 st. Ave.
Westminster
720-872-9463
www.beerathome.com
Now qryn!

Eeer al Hom6
4393 South Sroadway
Englewood (303)789-3676
1-800-789-3677
www beeratho me. com

Tie Brcw Hut
15108 East Hampden Ave.
Aurora 1-800-730-9336
www.thebrewhut.com

Beer, Wine, Mead & Soda -
WE HAVE If ALLI

Lil' 0lo'Winomatel
516 Main Street
Grand Junctlon 81501

\970) 242-3754
Serving Colorado & Uah brcwers
since 1978
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BovA Blower & Winomaler
Supply
10033 S. Weslern Ave.

Chicago (773) 233-7579

www.Dev-an.com
Mead supplies, gnins, liquid yeast

and beer making classes on

Prenise.

The Erswsr's Coop
30 W. 114 Butterfield Road

Warrenville 60555
(630) 393-BEER (2337)

wwwTheBrewersooop.com

DuPage Countys LARGEST

honebrcw shop!

Chicagoland Winemakers Inc.
689 West North Ave.

Elmhurst 60126
Phone: 1-800-226-BREW

E-mail: cwinemaker@aol.com
www.cwtnemaker.c0m
Personal lnstruction!

Crystal Late Health Food Slorc
25 E. Crystal Lake Ave.

crystal Lake (815) 459-7942
Upstairc brew shop - Conplete
selection incl. Honey, Maple Sytuq
& unusual grains.

llome Brew Shop

225 West Main Street

St. Charles 60174 (630) 377-1338
www.homebrewshoPltd.com
Full line of Kegging equipnent,
Varietal Honey

Hammorb Wine
408 Arnold Ct.

Kokomo 46902
(765) 453-9165
fax (765) 453-9209
www.nammerswtne.c0m
For all your beer naking pleasures.

l(Bnnysood Brovring Supply
Crown Point
(2 t9) 765-BREW
www.kennywoodbre$/.com
Visit us online. Frcsh homebrcwing
ingredienE and more!

ouality Wino and Ale SuDply

530 E. Lexington Ave., Suite 115

Elkhart 46516
Phone or fax (574) 295-9975
e-mail: info@homebrewit.com
www.homebrewit.com
Suality wine & beer making sup-
pes

Bacchus & Ba cycorn Lld-
6633 Nieman Road

Shawnee 66203
(913) 962-2501
www.bacchus-barleycorn.com
Yow one stop hone
fermentation shop!

Homeblew Pro $hoppe, InG.

2059 E. Santa Fe

0lathe (9'13) 768-1090 or
Toll Free: 1-86$BY0-BREW
Secure online orde ng:
www.0rewcalc1m

Iilodem Homstrew Emporium Ih6 Rsd Salamandor
2304 Massachusetls Ave. 20S North Bridqe St.
Cambridge 02140 (617) 498-0400 crand Ledoe
tax (6'17) 498-0444 617) 627:2012
www.modernbrewer.com Fax: (517\ 627-3167
The Frcshest Supplies, ln Business phone or tax your order.
for 13 Yeats!

Boer & Wine Hobby
155 New Boston St., Unit T
Woburn 1-800-523-5423
E-mail: shop@beer-wine.com
Web site: www.beeFwine.com
qne stop shopping fot the nost
disuininating beginner &
advanced beer & wine hobbYist.

BoBl & winomalinC
Supplies, Inc.
'1 54 Kin0 St.
Northampton (413) 586-0150
or Fax (413) 584-5674
wwwbeer-winemaking.com
28k yea

ilFG Homobruu Supplios
72 Summer St.

Leominster 01453
(978) 840-1955
or Toll Free: 1-866-5591955
www.nfghomebrew.com
Email: nfgbrew@aol.com

Great prices! Perconalized seryice!
Celebrating l0 years in business.

Strange Blow 84fl &
Winemaking Suptly
331 Boston Post Rd. E. (Rt. 20)

Marlboro 1-888-BREWING

E-mail: dash@Home-Brew.com
Website: www.Home-Brewcom
we put the dash back in
Hone-Brew!

West Eoyl$lon Homsbra
Empolum
Causeway Mall, Rt. 12

west Boylston (508) 835-3374
www.wbhomebrew.com
Se tvice, variety, qualv.
qpen 7 days.

Wilches 8r8w, The

12 Maple Ave.

Foxborough (508) 543-0433
thewitchesbrew@att. net

You've Got the Notion,

We've Got the Potion

AdYonlure$ in Homobrowing
23439 Ford Road

Dearborn (313) 277-BREW

l/isll us af www.homebrewing.org

cap'n' Cork ilomobreu Supplies
16812 - 21 Mile Road

Macomb Twp.
(586) 286-5202
Fax (586) 286-5133
www.geocities.com/capandcorld
e-mail: cap_n-cork@netzero.net
Wyeast, White Labs, Hops & Bulk
Grains!

l(uhnhonn 8;ewing Co. LLC

5919 Chicaoo Rd.

Warren 48092
(586) 979-8361
fax (586) 979-2653
Brew on Premise, Miuobrewety,
Honebrewing Supplies
www.brewingworld.com

Siciliano's Market
2840 Lake Michigan Dr N.W
Grand Rapids 49504
(616) 453-9674
fax (616) 453-9687
www.sicilianosmK.com
The laeest seledion of beet and
wine making supplios in west
Michigan.

things EEER

Webberville 1-800-765-9435
wwwthingsbeetcom
Your Full-Service Honebrew Shop
With A Home Town Feel!

Bale/s Hobby & Framing
2738 Division St. W
St. Cloud 56301
(320) 252-0460
lax (320) 252-0089
Wine and Beer supplies shwd
anyvnerc

Homebrewols||pply.com
Minneapolls 55413
(612) 788-6160
e-ml:inf o@homebrewersupply.com
www.hom€brewersuPPlY.com
Large Seleclion, bw pices. Frce shiry
pW on oders over W'. M6t
odeE shipped wittk 24 houB.

ilo heln Blowor, Ltd.
'1150 Grand Ave.

St. Paul 55105
1-800-681-2739
v'/ww.n0rthernbrewerc0m
Ca or write for a nEE ATAL^G!

fte Blowels A Supply

1520 N. Wells Street

Fort Wayne 46808 (260) 426-7399
e-mail: f rancie.brew@veri20n.net

wwwbrewersartsupply.c0m
Friendu, Relkble seryice in house

and on4ine

Co-op Cons| Gsnelal Stole
5015 N. St. Joe Ave.

Evansville 47720
1-800-398-9214 or
(812) 423-6481

Beer & Wine. grew supplier tor
Souhen lndiana.

Groal Fermontallons of Indiana

853 E. 65th St.
Indianapolis
(317) 257-WrNE (9463)

or toll-free 1-888-463-2739
www.greatf ermentati0ns.com
E-mail us at
an ita@ g re atte rn e nkt i o n s. c o n

Annapolis Home Brow
53 West McKinsey Rd.

Severna Park 21146
(800) 279-7556
Fax (410) 975-0931
www.annaPolishomebrew.com
Friendly and infornative personal

seruice : 0n line orderi ng.

The Flying Barrel
'103 South Carrol St.

Frederick (301) 663-4491 or
Fax (301) 663-6195
www.flyingbarr€l.com
Matyland's I st B rcw- qn-Pre nise ;
winenaki ng and honeb rewi ng
supplies!

Itaryland HomebruY
6770 oak Hall Lane, #115
Columbia
'1-888-BREWN0W

www.mdhb.com
We ship UPS daily.
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Windniver Brewing Co., Inc
7212 Washington Ave. S.

Eden Prairie 55344
1 (800) 266-4677
www.windriverbrew.com
FREE caklog. Fast
nationwide shipping.

Home Brew Supply
3508 S. 22nd St.
St. Joseph
(800) 285-4695
or (816)233-9688
wwwthehomebrewstore.com

The Homo Brewery
205 West Bain

(P0. Box 730)
ozark 1-800-321.BREW (2739)
brewery@homebrewerycom
www_n0me0re$/ery.c0m
The ubinal llome Brewery prcduds.

Homebrew Pro Shoppe, Inc.
531 SE Melody Lane
Lee's Summit 64063
(816)524-0808 or
Toll-f ree 1 -866-BY0.BBEW

suppor@brewcat.com
wwwbrewcat.com
S*we on-line shopping - ConMe
line ot tuer & wine naking suppties &
equiPmenL

Homebromupply.com
(800) 285-4695
e-ma :

robin@homebrewsupply.com
www.homebrewsupply.com
All your brewing needs in one
spot.

St. Lonis Wine & Beemaking
251 Lamp & Lantern Village
St. Louis 63017
1-888-622-WrNE (9463)
wwuwineandbeermaking.com
The conplete source tor Beer,
Wine & Mead nakerc!
Fu us at (636) 527-5413

Fonnorb/s Supply & Equipmet

8410 'K' Plaza, Suite #10
omaha 68'127
(402) 593-9171
Fax (402) 593-9942
www.f ermenterssupply.com
i4alt, gnin, hops & gnw. B@r &
winentaking stppfi* sinE 1971 .

Ftrmenlation Shtion
72 [4ain St.
Meredith 03253
Toll Free 877-462-7392
or (603) 279-4028
www.2ferment.net
Centnl NHb Honebrcwing
Supermatuet

Hops and Dreams
P0. 8ox 914
Atkinson 03811
.1-888-BREW-BY.U

www.0rew0yu.c0m
Great prices & FREE catalog!

Stoul Billy's
141 Mirona Rd., Suite 200
Portsmouth (603) 436-1792
online catalog & rccipes!
wwv'/. sto utb i I lys. c o n

BEERCBAFTEBS

1104 Greentree Road

Turnersville 08012
(856) 2-BREW-tT
E-mail; drbarley@aol.com
wwubeercratters.com
NJs Leader in Hone
Mne & Beer Supplies

Brcwe1's Apprcntics
179 South Street
Freehold 07728
(732) 863-9411
www.brewapp.com
Where you are the brewer

Boltom ol the Barel
1736 Mt. Hope Ave.
oneida 13421
(31s) 366-0655
lax (315) 363-0670
Best Little Honebrcw Store Around

E.J. Wlsn Homebrswer, Inc.
Ponderosa Plaza,

old Liverpool Rd.

Liverpool 13088
1 -800-724-6875

E-mail: ejwren@twcny.rrcom
www.eiwren. com
Largest honebrew shop in
Centnl New York

Hennessy Homebrsw Emporium
470 N. Greenbush Rd.
Rensselaer 12144
(800) 462-7397
www.beerDrew.c0m
Huge Selection,1pen 7 days a
week, Est. 19U

l'lia0ara Tradilion
Homebrewing Supplios
'1 296 Sheridan Drive
Bfitalo 14217
(800) 283-4418
Fu 1716) 877 -6274

0 n-l i n e o rderin g. Next-day
seruice. Huge lnventory.
www,nthonebrcw.con

Patly Creations
345 Rokeby Rd,

Red Hook 12571
(84s) 758-0661
wwupartycreations.net
Eve4qhing fot making beer and wine

Allenallye Eeveraoe
'114-E Freeland Lane

Charlott€
Advice Line: 1704) 527 -2337

order Line: 1-800-365-2739
www.ebrewcom
29 yearc serving all hone
brcwerc' & winemakers' needs!
qne ol the largest suppliers in the
country

Asheyille Brerrsrs Supply
2 Wall Street #101
Asheville 28801
(828) 285{515
www.ashevillebrewers.com
The South's Finest Since 1994!

Assombly Requirod
1507D Haywood Rd.
Hendersonville
1-800-486-2592
www.assemblyrequired.com
Your Full-Seruice Hone
Brew Shop!

Homebreu.com
209 lverson Way
Chadotte 2826
1-88&78F77m
www. nomeDrewc0m
The Southeastb best-stocked storc
with excellent low pticesl

Americat Hobby Holse
4220 State Route 43
Kent 44240
Toll Fr€e: (877) 578-6400
(330) 678-6400
fax (330) 678-6401
www.americashobbyhouse.com
www.n0meorewcompany.com

Specializi ng in wi nennking/home-
brew supplies & equipnent.

The Grape and Granary
915 Home Ave.

Akron 44310 (800) 69s.9870
www.0rapeandgranarycom

Conplete Erewing &
Winenaking Store.

Leonerl Btew Worts
9293 0lde Eioht Rd.
Northlield 44067 1-800-543-3697
wwwleeners.com
SuppliB for beer, wine, nead,
cheese, hot sue, sausage,.

Listermann Mfg. Co.
1621 Dana Ave.

Cincinnati 45207
(513) 731-1130
fax (513) 731-3938
www.listermann.c0m
Beet wine and cheesemaking
equipnent and supplies.

Thc Pumphol|se
336 Elm Street
Struthers 44471
1(800) 947-8677 or
(330) 755-3642
www.thepumphouse.cjb-net

Eeer & winennking sufuies & norc.

Ito WinemakaF Shop
3517 North High Street
Columbus 43214 (61 41 263-17 M
www.winemakersshop.com
Serying Beer and Winenakerc
since 1974

Hioh Grayity
7164 S. Memorial orive
Tulsa 74133 (918) 461-2605
e-mail:store@high0ravitybrew.com
wwvit.highgraVitybrew.com
Ean points lor $$$ oft puchases.

Country lvinss
3333 Eabcock Blvd.
Pittsburgh t5237-2421
(412) 366-0151 or
FM (412) 366-9809
0rders toll-f ree 866-880-7404
qnline catalog at:
www.c0untrywines.c0m

Keystono Homebtew Suppty
599 Main St.
Bethlehem 18018
(610) 997-0911
E-mail:
sales@keystonehomebrew.com
www.keystonehomebrew.com
qur new location to serve you
bettet
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Keyslon6 Homobrew Supply
779 Bethlehem Pike (Rt. 309)
Montgomeryville
(215) 855-0100
E-mail:

sales@keystonehomebrew.com
www.keystonehomebrew.com
Qualw lngredients and Experl
Advice!

PBnnsylvania Homobrew &
Tobacso outlet
2476 Brodhead Rd.

Aliquippa 1500'1

1-800-688-1902
tax (724) 378-8978
www.pah0mebrew.com
Wine, Beer, Cigars, Roast your
own coffee.

Triangle Homehlewing Supply
2'100 Smallman St.

Pittsburgh (412) 261-4707

www.ralph.paircomAriangle.html
Bringing you the BES| for hssl

wine, Earley & Hops

Homeblow Supply
248 Bustleton Pike

Feasterville 19053
(2151 322-4780
e-ma :

winebarleyandh0ps@worldlynx.net
www.winebarleyandhops.com

Yout source tor premiun beer &
winemaking supplies

Wine & Beer Empolium
101 Ridge Rd. #27
Chadds Ford 19317
(610)558-BEER (2337)

winebeeremporium@aol.com
wwwwinebeeremp0rium.com
We cany a complete line of beer &

winemaking supplies, honrys,

cigars and morc!

ElacKtone Valley
Brewing Supplies
407 Park Ave.

Woonsocket
(401) 765-3830

aualw Ptoducts and
Perconalized Seruice!

Bel-Mal Liquid Hobby $hop
736-F Saint Andr€ws Rd.

Columbia 29210
(803) 798-2033 or
1-800-882-7713
www'liquidhobby.com
.Unmatched Value, Setvice &
quality Since 1 968'

All Seasons Gardening &
Blewing Sr0ply
3900 Hillsboro Pike, Ste. l6
Nashville'l-800-790-2188
wuwallseasonsnashville.com
Nashvi e's Largest
Homebrcw Supplier!

Austin Homebl€w Supply

8023-B Eurnet Rd.

Austin 1-800-890-BREW

1512) 467 -8427

www.austinhomebrew.com
Frce Shipping on ode$ over W.00!

Iho Brew Stop
16460 Kuykendahl *140
Houston 77068
(281) 397-9411
Fax: {281) 397-8482
www.Drewstop.c0m
Your complete brewing & wine-
making souce!

DeFalGob Home Wine

and Beel Sulplies
8715 Stella Link
Houston 77025 (713) 668-9/U0
fax (713) 668-8856
ww$,.defalcos.com
Check us out on-line!

Foreman's / Ihs Home Srew€ry

3801 Colleyville Blvd.
(P0. Box 308)
Colleyville 1 -800-81 7-7369
www.homebrewerysuPPlY.com
Top-quality Hone Brewery
products. Check out our site.

Homebrew Headqualters
300 N. Coit Rd., Suite 134
Richardson 75080
(972\ 234-4411
lax (972) 234-5005
www.homebrewhq.com
Dallas' only hone beet and wine
naking supply store!

Pappy's llomeBrow
3334 old Goliad Rd.

Victoria 77905
(361)532-8371
or (361)576-'1077
www.pappysn0meDrew.c0m
"Let The Fun Begin"

Tne Winsmak€r Shop
5356 West Vickery Blvd.

Fort Worth (817) 377-4488
brew@winemakershop.com
http://winemakershop.com
FREE catalog

Th€ Beer l{ul
1200 S. Shte
salt Lake city 84111
(888) 825-4697
fax (801) 531-8605
www.beernut.com
"Make Beer not gonbsry

HomeBrowuSA
5802 E. Viroinia Beach Blvd.,

+115
Norfolk 23502
1-888-459-BREW
ot \757) 459-2739
wwti.h0me0rewusa.c0m
Largest Selection of Beer & Wine

Making Supplies & Equipment in
Southeastern V i rgi n ial

Vinlage Cellal
1340 South Main St.

Blacksburg
't-800-672-9463

www.vintagecellatcom
lngredient kits with White Labs

Yeast, Belgian Ales & Alasswarc!
Conplete line of brcwing supplies.

gadel Beer & Wine Supply, Inc.
711 Grand Blvd.
Vancouver, WA 98661

1-800-596-3610
Visit our Web site at
www,baderbrewing.c0n

ThB Eeer Esssnllals
2624 South 1'12th St., #E-1

Lakewood 98499
(253) 581-4288 or
1-877-557-BREW (2739)

www.thebeeressentials.c0m
Mail order and secure on-line
ordering available

Tho Cellar Homobrew
Make your own beer & wine
14320 Greenwood Ave. N.

Seattle 98133
1-800-342-1871
F B E E Cahlog/G u ideboo k,

FAST Reliable Service, 33 Years!

Secure ordering online
www cellar- honeb rew. co n

l"arry's Brewing Supply
7405 S.212th St., #103

Kent
1-800-441-2739
www.larrysbrewing.com
Products for Home and
Cntt grewerc!

llountain Homeblew
& wine Sxpply
8520122nd Ave. NE, B4
Kirkland 98033
(425) 803-3996
www.m0untainhomebrewc0m
The Nofthwest's premiet home
brewing & winemaking store!

llorthwBst Blewers Supply
316 CommercidAve.
Anacortes 98221
(800) 460-7095
www.n',Y0rewers.c0m

All Your Brewing Needs

Since 1987

Rocky Top Homsbrer, & Beol
EmDorium
3533 N4ud Bay Rd. SW
olympia 98502
(360) 956-91 60
www.rocMopbre$/.com
"We see things trom a differcnt
pint of brew."

ErewCilysuppli6s.com
The trla Gl Baskcl
'14835 W Lisbon Road

BrooKield 53005-1510
1-800-824-5562
Fax (262) 783-5203
www.Erewoitysupplies.com
Secure on-Line Cahlog, Superb
Service, Supe or Selection &
Unbeakble Prices

HomebrcY{ Markot
1326 North Meade St.

Appleton 54911
(920) 733-4294
or 1-800-261-BEER
www.homebrewmarket.com
Beer & Wine Supply Retail Store

Houso ol Homeblet,
415 Dousman St.

Gr€en Bay 54303
(920) 435-1007
Fax (920) 435-1008
e-ma :

statf@houseof homebrew,com

www.houseof homebrew.com
geer, Wine, Cidet Mead, Soda,

Cotfee

wine & Hop Shop
1931 Monroe Street
Madison 53711
1-800-657-5199
www.wineandhop.com
Southe rn Wis cons in s I argest
selection ot beer & winemaking
supples.
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Last CaLL

by Dan Mcmillan

emphis,
Texas is so

dry that
even a camel
would dehy-
drate and die
there - if the

camel drank beer instead ofwater, that
is. The 3,000-plus people in the pan-
handlc town have to travel 90 miles in
any direction to buy beer: to Wichita
Falls to the north, Anarillo to the south
or Hollis to the east. lt is little wonder
that in 1944, in the middle of World
War II, four Memphis high school
seniors embarked on an ambitious
plan to brew their own beer This rs

their story, but the boys' last names
have been omitted for their protection.

Each of the fulure "brewmeisters"
brought a special qualification to therr
endeavor. Robert's fatier owned a, big
fhrm with a barn where the master
brewers could work in relatiye safety.
Bill had a homebrew recipe he had
stolen from his father, Memphis's lead-
ing bootlegger Frank had access to a
pickup truck the boys could use to
transport their brewing materials from
town to the farm. Dan could steal
sugar-rationing stamps {remember,

this was wartime) from his mother,
who was in charge of Memphis
school cafeterias.

Over a case of Oklahoma beer they
bought in Hollis on a Sa.turday night
trip, these aspiring brewers sat down
and went over the stolen .ecipe. [t was
a simple brew, calling for sugar, yeast,
barley and water The group inmedi-
ately agreed to more than double the
yeast and sugar content to make thc
br€w stronger They also decided that
eight or 10 plugs of Brown Mulc chew-
ing tobacco would give special "char-
acter" to the brew

To avert suspicion, the boys pur-
chased each ingTedient from a differ-
ent Memphis grocery store. The group
then met at Robert's barn and went up
in the loft to make their homebrew.
Robert had found a steel barrel on the
farm that had been used to haul
kerosene. It was washed out and useo
as the vat for mixing the brew Our
brewmasters loaded the refirrbished
kerosene barrel with barlcy, rice.
water, four timcs the recommended
sugar and yeast and eight plugs of
chewing tobacco.

As the $oup stirred the concoc-
tion, Frank said he recalled hearing it
was a good idea to put some lrish pota-
toes into the mixture to help purify it.
Dan took the pickup and went to one of
the school cafeterias where he swipod
the potatoes when no one was around.
They didn't bother to peel the potatoes
andjust threw them unwashed into tlle
barrel. After all, there was plenty of
water in there to clean them.

Unfoftunately, when Bill swiped
the recipe from his dad, he overlooked
a sheet with instructions to lct the lrux-
ture ferment for 48 hours before bot-

ing. As soon as thc) thought the mix-
ture had been stfred enough, the brew
masters started bottling.

Robert suggested putting a rubber
hose in the hole at the bottom of the
barrel (which had been plugged with a

sheet while the ingredients were
mixed) to draw off the beer for bot-
tling. But because there was no spigot,
there was spillage while they removed
each full bottle and placed an empty
one under the hose. To avoid spilling
their precious concoction, Frank sug-
gested that he lie on his back by the
barrel. When one bottle was full, the
operator would stick the hosc in
Frank's mouth until another bottle
could be put in its place.

Soon thc others decided they
should all get turns catching the brew
so each of the bottlers got iD on the
early sampling of the brew - except
Dan, he was suffering from a sore
throat and had trouble swallowing. By
the time they finished bottling, our
brewmasters had ample evidence that
their "beer" pulled plenty ot kick.
Franl and Bill eventually thought they
could lly out ofthe barn loft and, fortu-
nately, fell on a stack of hay when they
tried. In another brave attempt, Robert
got thrown trying to ride a bull in a pen
by the barn.

After everyonc sobered up, the
brewers took their bottles of horne-
brew to a ncarby creek and buried
them. They then took a solemn oath to
disclose to no one elsc where the beer
was buried. The ncxt night, Frank and
Dan had dates and told the girls they
had some really great beer
Unfortunately, out of the 20 bottles
they had buried in this paxticular case,
all but sL\ had exploded. When Frank
opened one ofthe remaining bottles for
his date, the brew shnt up about 10
leet into the air. Unfortunately the
"brewmeisters" never got a second
chance at theA Memphis homebrew
bccause they soon said goodbye to the
town to serve in the miutary during
World War II. Although most ofthe bot-
tles blew up while buried in lhe creek,
lhose that did not accounred for serer-
al weeks of partying in previously
"bone-dry' Memphis, Texas. {.

Rebel Brewers
Four boys brew their own in a dry city during WWll
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Your Brewing Just Got Easier!
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coopers Carbonation Drops are designed to rnake bottring a breeze for ar revers of homebrewers.
Simply add one Coopers Carbonarion Drop to each l2 oz bort e (2 drops if using 22 oz bottles)

prior to fi ling. No rnore meas!ring, rack ng or uneven carbonarron tevets.

Available at fine specia/ty reraircrs narionwide. suggested rerair: $3.99. For more information on
Coopers Carbonarion Drops, vistt us at www. cascadiabrew_com.
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